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The above is a conveyance

of our feeling for the way

our boys handled themselves

on the floor this year

We know that with all the

pressures that have been

brought to bear, they have

proved to be champions.
The community of Mentone

has been privileged to watch

one of the best teams in the

history of Mentone.

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fugate are

the parents of a seven pound
thirteen ounce daughter, Beth

Ann, born on Sunday morning
at the Woodlawn Hospital at

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gael Johnson

are the parents of a seven pound
seven ounce daughter, Shara

Sue, born on February 25th at

the Woodlaw: Hospital at Ro-

chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Trump
of R. R. 1 Mentone are the par-

ents of a daughter born at the

Murphy Medical Center

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Jim Leslie underwent

surgery again Tuesday and is

in critical condition. Special
nurses are on duty for her. She

is in the Murphy Medical Center.

Larry Lee Leslie. small son

of the Jim Leslies is much im-

proved this week after being
quite sick with a virus infection.

Mrs. Dewey Whetstone is caring
for her grandson

Mrs. Harold Utter entered the)

Murphy Medical Center in War-

saw on Tuesday. She underwent

gall bladder surgery Wednesday
morning.

Miss Robin Secrist, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Secrist, ha |

returned home after undergoing
minor surgery Saturday at the!

Murphy Medical Center.

will heal all wounds.

TWO FOR THREE

The Mentone Bulldogs fell

one short of another sectional

crown. It seemed as though
Mentone was jinxed in the final

game. The boys missed layup
after layup Saturday night. Sev-

eral times they came within

three or four points but just
couldn&#3 seem to close the gap.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Columbia City 19 40 59 78

Mentone 14 30 53 69

However in the Warsaw game,
which was hard fought through-

out and I believe the final score

was an indication of the game.
Mentone had a great team effort

with good scoring, good rebound-

ing, and some outstanding play
from the reserves.

Warsaw on the other hand

was counting on one player and
had their team built around

him. In the fourth quarter when

Mentone put two guards on

Johnson, Mentone scored three

quick baskets and from then on

couldn’t be stopped.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Mentone 14 27 39 64

Warsaw 11 25 36 45

Leesburg, in the first game
of the tournament that Mentone

played was out to put the big
Bulldogs in the bleachers for

the remainder of the tourna-

ment but a press in the last

half put the finishing touches
to their hopes.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Mentone 12 28 47 69

Leesburg 14 25 34 44

W felt that the attitude of

all the players in the tourna-

ment was very good but we were

disappointed with the display
of poor sportmanship in the

Warsaw cheering section during
the Friday night session. If

conditions like this are allowed

to continue it will soon write a

finish to the enjoyableness of

high school basketball.

Too, when we allow ourselves

to be pulled into the same ac-

tion in retaliation is starts eat-

ing away at the moral fiber of

a person or organization.
We hope that the feeling

created by this sectional will

not be longlasting, and that time
TWH

SCHOOL CALENDAR

1962-1963

Mar. 29—Athletic Banquet
Apr. 5-6—Junior class play
Apr. 6—Senior penny supper

Apr. 10—P.T.A. Meeting
Apr. 12-15—Kaster vacation

May 3—County track meet

Mentone, Ind., Mar. 6, 1963

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

About this time of year one

begins to get a restless urge to

change things in the house. One

alert decorator suggests the fol-

lowing:
“Put away everything that is

tiresome, ugly and useless, even

if the place looks bare. Put out

one or two things you always
like to look at — a china plate
or a piec of silver. Mak a little

composition of some of your
favorite objects on a chest top,

as if you were an artist, plan-
ning to paint a still life. Insist

on glamour at home. It’s largely
a matter of imagination and car-

ing.”

The “thaw” on Monday turned

our friendly, lazy little creek

into a sullen raging stream, ar-

rogantly spreading itself out

and threatening to climb over

the banks on either side. It will

take a little time to transform
this violent stranger into our

own gentle brook.

Long after the disappointment
of losing the tourney has worn

off there will remain the warm

glow of pride we have in our

basketball team. Unkind remarks

(which are motivated by pure

jealousy) cannot change the fact

that our team is outstanding
and whose ability speaks for

itself.

Saw the first Evening Gros-

beak near our bird feeder on

Saturday.

Dr. Kretzmann calls the fourth

mark of the pagan age in which

we live Nihilism, or a doubt as

to the value of life itself.

He continues: “The task of

the Christian Church in the

twentieth century is to call sin

by name, no matter where it

may be found, in high or low

places, in the disguise of cul-

ture, in the halls of learning, or

in the very atmosphere we

breathe. The issues are clear

enough. Over against man’s in-

humanity to man, God’s love;
over against moral decay the

living, healthful waters of the

Gospel; over against the cynical
appeal of the masses, the divine

emphasis on the dignity of the

individual human soul; over

against the philosophy of power
and blood, the tenderness of the

Christ of the mountainside; over

against sin, the forgiveness of

the Cross.”

(Continued on back page

Annual Meeting
Of N.1.C.A.

The 32nd annual meeting of

the Northern Indiana Coopera-

tive Association was held at the

Mentone school gym Monday

evening with a good attendance

considering the weather. About

140 people enjoyed the delicious

ham dinner that was served at

6:30 p.m.

Following the dinner Presi-

dent Gerald Ballenger called the

meeting to order and the re-

ports of the various officers and

department heads was heard.

There were 12 regular and

four special directors’ meetings
during the year and all directors

were present for every meeting
except one who was unable to

be present because of the snow.

It was reported that sales for

the year increased to $1,054,26
from $963,881 for the previous
year. Profit from operations in-

creased to $18,252 from $11,27
and net earnings refundable to

patrons and_ stockholders was

$16,780, an increase of $7,400
over 1961 operations.

During the year the firm en-

gaged in the raising of pullets
and placing them with raisers

in the immediate area. This op-
eration increased the revenue

and made a big difference in the

sale of feed from the mill.

Chairman Ballenger reported
that 94 stockholders voted by
mail and three by proxy and 48

present were eligible to vote for

directors. A list of candidates

had been previously nominated

and the names of five men were

written in-by the voters voting
by mail. Three directors were to

be elected to fill the vacancies

by the expiring terms of Elmer

Hoffman, Everett Besson and

Philip Lash. The latter two de-

clined to be candidates to suc-

ceed themselves. Mr. Hoffman,
Kermit Zent and Leroy Wise

were elected as directors. The

balloting showed:

Elmer Hoffman 83.

Owen Snider 45.

Kermit Zent 92.

Forrest Meredith 48.

Arthur Kendall 53.

Leroy Wise 89.

At the organization meeting of

the directors, as reported else-

where in this issue, resulted in

Mr. Ballenger being renamed

president; Elmer Dickey, vice

president, and Leroy Norris,
secretary.

Subscription— Per Year

Lenten Services At

Methodist Church

Sunday evening a series of

Lenten services opene at the

Mentone Methodist Church. This

is a cooperative service of the

Burket, Palestine and Mentone

Methodist churches. The theme

is, “Eyewitness at the Cross”.

At the first service Rev. Glenn

R. Campton spoke in the first

person and the title of his serm-

on, “My Name is Judas”. He

stressed the greed for riches

that prompted Judas to betray
the Lord and his failure to seek

forgiveness.

Special music consisted of a

duet by Earl Dye of Kokomo
and Mrs. Marguerite Campton
entitled, “Have You Any Room

For Jesus?” Mr. Dye also sang

two solos, “He Died For Me”

and “O Lord, Be Merciful”.

About ninety persons attended
this first service. These also en-

joyed a fellowship hour in the

church basement following the

service.

These services will be held

for five more Sunday evenings
at 7:30 p.m. Next Sunday Rev.

Clyde Byers of the Burket Parish

will speak from Peter’s point
of view. Special music will be

presente by the Mentone Meth-

odist choir.

JR. HIGH TOURNEY

Beaver Dam Downs Burket

Beaver Dam proved to Burket

that they couldn’t beat them

three times in a row by defeat-

ing them Tuesday night in the

Claypool gym.

Burket had beaten Beaver

Dam in two previous games dur-

ing the regular season.

The final score Tuesday night
was 4432. Murcia was high for

Beaver Dam with 17 points,
while Owens led Burket with

12.

Beaver Dam will play Milford

at 6:45 Friday evening in the

Claypool gym.

The championship game will

be Monday evening.

CLUB CALENDAR

Mothers of World War I will

meet Monday evening, March

11 with Belle Morrison.

Merry Mollys will meet Mon-

day evening, March 11 at Pete’s

Restaurant. Mrs. Dom Bennett

is hostess.

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will meet at the

hom of Mrs. Rey Cox on Thurs-

da afternoon March 14
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OBITUARIES

WALKER

Funeral services were held

on Wednesday afternoon for

Mrs. Dow (Lois) Walker, 66, of

Chicago, at the Lane and Son

funeral home on 75th Street in

Chicago. Death came to Mrs.

Walker at her home late Sunday

evening.
Mrs. Walker was born in

Mentone to Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Ernsberger, who preceded her

in death.

Surviving are her husband,
Dow: one son, Richard Walker,
of Chicago; one sister, Mrs. M.

O. (Ruby) Smith, of Mentone;
and one granddaughter.

Burial was at the Rosedale

cemetery in Chicago.

PHILLIPS

Graveside services were held

Sunday in the Mentone cemetery

for Mrs. William (Stella May)
Phillips, 90, of Boston, Mass.,

who died last Friday in the

Audubon Hospital in Boston.

Mrs. Phillips was born in

Ohio, the daughter of Recel and

Carmine Blue. She was married

to William Phillips, who preced-
ed her in death. Surviving is

one son, Edwin, of Evanston,
Mllinois.

JANKE

Grover C. Janke, 71, of Men-

tone, died Tuesday at 8:50 p.m.

in his home. He had only been ill

for one day. Mr. Janke was born

in Argos, April 4, 1891, the son

of Joseph and Katherine Janke.

He had lived in and around Men-

tone most of his life. He was

maried Jan. 13 1911 to Fawn

Duane of Plymouth, Indiana who

survivies along with one son

Valorus of Claypool, 5 daughters
surviving are Mrs. John (Lucille)
Darmen, Mrs. Joseph (Arlene)
Jefferson of Michigan City. Mrs

Arlo (Willadene) Cormicon of

Ligonier, Mrs. Robert (Betty)
Richards of Rochester and Mrs.

Harold (Mary) East of Warsaw.

Also surviving are two brothers,

George of Evansville and. Wm.

J. of Colorado Spring and 1

Del Gra
Pruni

Grape vines in Indiana, ex-

posed to extremely frigid tem-

peratures this winter, should be

pruned with unusual care, ob-

serves Jerome Hull, Jr., Purdue

University extension horticultur-

ist.

Ordinarily, established grape

vines four years or older are cut

back to four or five long canes

of last year’s growth and eight
to ten buds, or eyes, are left

on each cane.

Homeowners desiring to

prune their grape vines now

should leave seven to ten canes.

If all of these are alive by mid-

April, remove the surplus. The

extra canes, or arms, should be

&#39; back to two buds from the

‘|main stem. Canes will develop

_|from these buds this year and

produce the bearing woo for

next year’s crop. Grapes are

produced on new wood arising
from the live buds of last year’s
growth.

He says that if pruning is

delayed until all danger of

freezing weather is past, cut

the vine to four long canes and

three or four renewal spurs

each containing one or two

buds. “Bleeding” of cut vines

during early spring doesn’t in-

jure the plants.

grandchildren and 7 great grand-
children.

Services will be in the Reed

Funeral Home at 3:00 p.m. Fri-

day with Rev. Irwin Olson of-

ficiating. Burial will be in the

Summit Chapel Cemetery.

Friends may call after 2 p.m.

Today.

Cuppor Girl Scout
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More Feed
Cattl

Indiana farmers are feeding
substantially more cattle and

calves now than a year ago.

State-federal agricultural sta-

tisticians at Purdue University

estimate the January total at

225,000 cattle and calves on feed

for slaughter market. This is

13 per cent more than a year

earlier and four per cent more

than average.

Cattle on feed three or fewer

months totaled 156,000, com

pared to 145,000 on January 1

1962. Animals on feed longer
than three months numbered

69,000. Cattle placed on feed

during last October through De-

cember totaled 159,000 five per

cent more than during the same

quarter of 1961.

Cattle weighing 900 pounds
and more numbered 36,000 on

January 1 down 28 per cent

time.

Kaas
wie

LEED, Phone E

CHECK-UP

A faulty muffler can be dangerous —

end excessive fume breathing Let us

check your muffler today. Free in-

spection Free installation at purchas

LEWI MOTOR
= “Service and Satisfied Customers”

in here for...

EXHAUST

SYSTEM

3-4355 MENTONE

from the January 1 196 total

of this weight animals.
During the last three months

of 1962, farmers sent 65,000

cattle to market, compared to

74,000 sold in the same quarter
of 1961.

Farmers indicated they plan
to sell 75,000 fed cattle during
the first three months of 1963,

one per cent more than market-

ings for the first quarter of

1962.

ADULT FARMER BANQUET

The 3rd annual Mentone Adult

Farmer and wife banquet will be

held Tuesday March 12 at 7:00

p.m. in the Mentone School Cafe-

teria.
The speaker will be John

Fredericks, manager of Creigh-
ton Brothers Hatchery, who will

spea on his trip to Russia.

Diplomas will be presented to

those members that have attend-

ed 6 or more meeting this year.

When It& Lumber —

Cali our Number —ELm

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Buildino Dept

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

KRA Dinne
A

ful o chee flavo

Count on Kraft Dinner for

tender macaroni that’s full

of golde cheese goodnes
Have it on hand for speed
school lunches and hurry-up
suppers. It’s good eating any

time!

costs
caty 5 A SERVING

money matters!”

“Of Cours I Ban M Savin
Wher I Hav M Checki Account!

“J can’t afford to waste time. So when it comes

to saving money, it’s so convenient to deposi at

the saving window, just a few steps from the

checking account window at my bank. Or, when

I bank b mail, one letter takes care of both

saving and checking deposit Besides, I find

the bank the one central plac to handle all my

THE BAN IS THE SAVER&#3 BEST FRIEND—

BUILD YOUR SAVINGS BACKLOG HERE!

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA
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KO-WE-BA DARK RED KIDNEY RAP-IN-WAX

BEAN
. cans 59 jum |PAPER

..
bo 19

CRA lb bo 19 Mars PR
... con 39

GIANT SIZE
12 IN A BOX VAN CAMP’S CHUNK

EACH INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED $30FAB
....

bo 59
Bo 39

TUNA
..

4cans‘I
ORANGE AND GRAPE, 46 oz. cans WARSAW FALCON POLISH STYLE DILL

HI- DRIN can 25

|

““&quot;&quo

|

PICKL
. . . qt 29

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE

BURGE IC CREA ......
. . g 8

PINK AND WHITE

s «GRAPEFRUIT. .
fo 2

ports race FRE CARRO bunch 25
“THE HANDIEST THING ON YOUR KITCHEN SHELF /

ECKRICH FRESH

SMOK SAUSA HEA CHEE

=

GROU BEE

lb 69 lb 49 Ib 49

PLEDG T SER YO BETT & SAV YO MOR

FRAN JERRY& i
Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana Monday ‘Thr Friday 7:00 to 8:00

Saturday ____——_—‘7:00 to 9:06

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS Sunday ________——————«é8:00 to 12:00
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Scho Boar Pol cie Fo The

Tippeca Vall Scho Cor
(Ed. Note:) Feeling that

Valley School Corporation
the School
Due to its being rather lengthy,

installments.

F. Selling
LThere shall be no selling

of any item b organizations of

individuals representing the

school without Administrative

approval. Principals and organ-

ization sponsors should clear all

promotions prior to public an-

nouncement

G. Solicitations
1. No solicitations of funds

through the school by any per

son or groups shall be permitted
without Administrative

ap:

al. No person is to be per

to distribute items to pul

to solicit for sale of any

on school premises during

hours except where principal

gives permission

H. Promotion
Children. who, in the opin

ion of principal and teacher, are

too immature to be promoted
into the next grade, or W ho are

doing unacceptable quality of
|

of work, may be retained. [t is

recommended that

pupils not be

grade for more than two years.

|. Automobiles
1 Administrators should dis-

courage circumstances where

students would be sent on er-

rands where they will need to

use automobiles. Use by stu-

dents of automobiles in school

program or activities should be

kept to an absolute minimum.

POLICIES RELATING TO

BUILDING, GROUNDS,

EQUIPMENT, FINANCE

AND TRANSPORTATION
A. Administration

1 The administration of main-

tenance of srounds and build-

ings, equipment, purchasing. and

school finance shall be under

the supervision of the Superin-

tendent. Such duties may be

delegated in these areas as he |

may desire

B. Fire Drills

The first weex of

teachers should make sur t

students understand exactly

what to do in case fire alar:

is sounded Drills should be con

ducted at least once each morta

a. Have teacher appoinid
in each building to che&

on every room to make

sure all pupils are out of

building
b. Have children walk —

not run.

c Teachers should take

class books with them when

alarm sounds for emergency

check

d. Instruct students what to

do in case an exit is blocked.

e. At least one fire drill

should be held each year

when pupils are in auditort

ums. Give  pre-
instructions first.

f. Children should be taught

to keep in order after leav-

ing the building.

should

Board, The News is publishing the school policy.

5
Ps

elementary

kept in the same one-

the citizens of the Tippecanoe
be informed of the actions of

it will be published in several |
—_——

C. Jurisdiction Over Building

The building principal shail

have jurisdiction over his build-

ing except when building is as
signed to an outside group. Out-

side groups may use building

under the following policy:

4 School functions receive

first preference.
b Payment of janitor.
c Reasonable care taken o!

hool property.

rh building principal shall

vies gnd direct custodians

his building.
\on-School out of com: .un-

coups desirins to use school |

focilities shall approval |

n the Supe nt.

Use of building where a|

cram is of centroversial na-

ore such as b wrestting.

or public dar
3

tics shall not be rented to non-

school organization.
D. Transportation

Kindergarten transportation
way shall be the responsl-

bility of the parents.
2 Matters of requests for

transportation in cases that do

not come under the normal and

usual regulations shall be de-

termined by the Board with the

decision to be related to the

|reaSonableness of the request.
GENERAL

A. Names For Schools

1 Akron High School, Akron

Grade School.
,

2 Beaver Dam School.

3 Burket Grade School.

4. Mentone School.

|B. Sunday Observance

Practice by athletic teams,

vocal, band, or dramatic groups,

or other groups representing the

/school should not be held on

Sunday

Let advertising tell yo
story to your neighbors and

1 friends.

ll
ROCHESTER

&#39;FRI-SAT-
Mat. Sat. & Sun. at_1:30

Night 7:00 & 9:24

Children 35e Atuits Tc

Jules Verne’
I SEAR O TH

asta
\ N

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLE DEALER

seats. It even offers a new Comfortilt steer-

ing wheel* that position right where you

want it. Hl The new Chevy II Nova SS

has its own brand of excitement. Likewise

the turbo- rear-engine Corvair

Monza Spyder and the all-new Corvette

Sting Rays. Just decide how sporty you

want to get, then pick your equipment and

power—up to 425 hp in the Chevrolet SS

including the popular Turbo-Fire 409* with

340 hp for smooth, responsive handling

in city traffic. *optiona at extra cost

SUPER SPORTS— the only name for

them! Four entirely different kinds of cars

to choose from, including bucket-seat con-

vertibles and coupes. And most every one

can be matched with such sports-car type

features* as 4- stick or Powerglide

transmission, Positraction, tachometer, high

performanc engines you name it. B If you

want your spic plu the luxuries of a full-

sized family car, try the Chevrolet Impala

SS. It’s one of the smoothest road runners

that ever teamed up with a pair of bucket

AEE:

Convertible Corvatr Monza Spyde Convertible Chev IT

Pictured from top to bottom: Corvette Sting Ray S

X

(Super Spor and Spyde equipme option at extra cost.

Nova 400 SS Coupe Chevrole Impala SS Coupe

BOARDM CHEVRO SAL
MENTONE, INDIANA



Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manwar-|%

and family of Elmhurst, Mlinois

|

!&q hav returned hom afte

|

ae

were guests over the week end spending several weeks in Flori-|3

of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Nelson. da

Don Smith of Chicago visited

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson

Mr, Vance Johns of ae
5

2

California flew by jet to Ohio,

wr i. pei silly Me ane
picked up a new ambulance to

Pe
. drive back home, and stoppe

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creakbaum

|

off for a day& visit with friends

are spending a two week vaca-|4nq relatives here in Mentone

tion in Florida. last week

NORT INDI COOPE ASS

Se ae

service
bulletin

Mr H. V. Johns was pleasantl surprised this week When he was ried the piaque

shown above. The local Lions Club presente the plaque Te Vanee du a coffee break.

Vance, who is a charter member of the Mentone Lions Club. has been in Lions for over 25

years.
The plaque was inseribed as follows: Present dito F Johns im sincere appreciation and

recognition of distinguished service, Loyalty 3
Gevanor te the objeets and furtherance of

Lionism. Mentone Lions Club. November. 1952

Mentone Lions members shown in the picture are. Presiden! Liovd Bowerman, Wayne

Bowser, Leroy Cox, Merrill Peterson. Vance Johns and Kenneth Romine

Miss Diana Marie Creakbauim, 25 (at o Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Creakbaum of Mentone fas .

completed

her training as an airline stew rcago. Mr. and

Mrs. Llovd Creakhaum, R. R. 1.) are her grandpar-h

ents. Miss Creakbaum graduated m Bester Dam High

School. She w:. now be with United Airnes at O&#39;H

Field in Chicase

-
—

Si
i

em

aca

BE-ABOUTS MET RECENTLY Seeretary’s report was read and

The February meeting of the approv ed The renainder of the

Be-Abouts missionary group was evening was spent in making

.
.

held at the home of Mrs. Stan- shirts and shorts to be sent to

! :

ley Yeiter. The meeting was the Ippy Hospitai in Africa.

Start plgs the Purina Way. ee t
opene by group singing and Lovely retreshments were

prayer. Mrs. Raymond Lewis served tv Mescames Raymond

and hel your pigs
read the devotions. Lewis. Thomas Nun. David Peff-

Several matters of business ley, Tobie Bi: ock. Edwin Bach.

OUTRUN TROUBLE
were brought up and discussed. Wayne Pow. hy “+ bostess.

Because they start pigs on the road to market so quickly,

Purina Baby Pig Chow...and Purina Pig Startena...

are called the ‘‘Fast-Start Twins”.

And, growth- is mighty important to young pigs

Fast-growing pig just seem to outrun trouble! Long

before lots of bab pig difficulties b- -° a chance to appear,

Purina-fed pigs aren’t pig any more... they’re hogs

Purina-fed pig grow fast because Baby Pig Chow contains

built-in vitamin, mineral and antibiotic fortification little

pigs need to help them through the dangers that threaten

thei very lives. Pig Startena, too, has developed ove&gt

years of careful testing at

Purina’s own research farm.

See us for details. Let us help

you grow your pig strong

...
FAST!

a A
|

z

RT IN COOPE ASS
)

a NICA ELECTS DIRECTORS — Shown above are the Directors who will serve the North

ern Indiana Cooperative Association for the coming year. At the organization&#3 meeting, fo!

MENTONE, IND. PH. EL 3-3205 lowing the ain meeting Monday night, Gerald Ballenger was re-elected President. Elmer

Dickey was named Vice President, and Leroy Norris Secretary. Elmer Hoffman was re-elected

Bea BEE S EES BBS a as a director and Leroy Norris and Kermit Zent were add to the Board. Show above.

& B & g B a E g E B E a fro row, are Dickey. Ballenger and Norris; back row. Ernest Harrold, Hoffman. Wise and

ent
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John Zolman, in what was perhaps his best game of the

season. Bill Nellans looks as if he is busy pushing at John-

son to ke2p him out of the play

SELL THOSE ITEMS

WITH A

CLASSIFIED A

IN THE

MENTONE NEWS

Jubilant cheering section after Warsaw victory.

The above photo shows the officers of the newly organ-

wed T.A.RS. Club of 14 to 18 year old youths from Seward,

Franklin and Harrison Townships. There are about 30 who

nave joined at this date. The next meeting will be March 13

at Pete’s Restaurant. This will be an open meeting. The of-

ficers as shown above are Richard Creamer, Publicity Chair-

man. Larry Eiler, Treasurer; Steve Olson, President; Jane

Tucker, Vice President, and Sandra Rathbun, Secretary.

PIONEE Prov
.. . Impro

BAB PI FEEDI PROGRA

Pig on sows produc a TON of GAIN

on a TON of PIONEER!

Pig that get started right usually stay ahead — clear up to market! It takes

only 5 Ibs. of Pioneer Pig Tasties and 35 Ibs. Pig Starter to pus pigs on sows

past 40 Ibs. live weight. Start this year& pigs out RIGHT — on PIONEER!

PIONEER

Pi Tasties Pre - Starter

Fee 5 per pig
Highly palatable . . .

baby pigs love ‘em

_..
eat ‘em by the time pigs are 7 days old!

High in milk product .
. .

vitamins, proteins
and carbohydrates — all easily digestible
in the baby pig’s delicate digestive system.

A new feature of PIONEER Pig Tasties

makes carbohydrates more completely avail-

able to the baby pig than ever before
.. .

more available energy means bigger pigs
on less feed.

For the first time, scour causing bacteria

(both gram-positive and gram-negative bac-

teria) can be controlled with NF-180 PLUS

Terramycin in PIONEER Pig Tasties!

One pound of PIONEER Pig Tasties pro-
duces one and two-thirds pounds of pork .. .

at a time when th baby pig needs availabl
nutrients, vitamins, and disease-fighting

a
Mia:

PIONEER

Pi Starier

Feed 35* per pig

PIONEER Pig Starter produces healthy

40-pound pigs in less than eight weeks.

Pioneer Pig Starter has been improved with

special ingredients that make energy and

carbohydrates even more available. Highly

palatable, Pioneer Pig Starter performs
under a vast range of field conditions. Con-

tains 75 grams streptomycin and 15 grams

penicillin . . . plus arsanilie acid. We

recommend Hygromycin in Pioneer Pig

Starter to control worms during this most

important time in the pig’s life.

Sold B

HALE & HUNTE
Red Comb Pioneer Feeds

Telepho Et 3-4855

MENTONE, IND.



March 6, tee‘Dat Dollar sep: Redisco th goodn
o dairy- dish fo be L vari an

daxvie r
Mous Goffe |

with $5.00 purchase

99¢ §

PRODUCE SPECIALS

AVOSADO 10

GRAPE tor 49

: Cab
i

»9
APPL Crisp Johnathon

2 Ib.

CAN

White

ly [ROUN STEA

Ib Ba A
ALCOA

Aluminum Foi
25 ft rol 29

Betty Crocker

GINGERBREA MI ......r50z cx
29

G MIX
.............

Boxe 1

qpple—GrapefruitD DR
wed BOSS OS

4 oz. cans

Shedd&#

PEANU BUTTE
..........

Ib. jar

bury or BallardBIS Sweet or Buttermilk,

23K SY
veveeaees

1% Ib bottle

N

‘4 Homogenized
m Milk .

3-Y gal 1

lb. 79c

SPAR RIB
. .

lb. 39c

Bee Cub Stea lb. 89c
BONELESS BEEF

RUMP ROAST
.

lb. 89c

CHOP SUEY MEAT lb. 69c
BONELESS BETF

STEW NEAT

.

.
lb. 69c

SMOKED SAUSAGE lb 59c
CELLO PKG.

SLICED BACON . lb. 49c
SILVER BAR FANCY — TALL CAN

PINK SALMON
. ea. 59c

=&gt;
 LEMLER’‘

a SUP DOLLA99

.. pkg 29 Market

LEMLER’S |
The dairy products featured at your Supe Dollar

Market this week, offer you a wonderful variety
of taste- foods at budget-pleasing prices
They’re high in protein and nutritional benefits

.. .

but lo in cost and calories. A perfec combination

for thrifty Lenten menu planning.

BORDEN

COTTAGE
CHEES

Ib Carto

Franco AmericanSPAG
1 oz. cans

Golden Yellow

BAN —

CREAi — Philadelphi

CH nn
2° 10° 2

MACARO 1. pis... O
Elf — Elbo

SPAGHETT 12 oz. pip... O

Yellow Cling — Hvs. or Slices

HUNT&#

PEAC

FRESH

PINEAPPLES
eac 35

fo ‘1°
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TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Minnie Brinker and Mrs.

Ethel Balm, all of Chicago, were

called here to attend the funeral

of their brother, Harry A. Hazel-

busch.

Mr. Lavoy Montgomery spent

Sunday in South Bend visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Orah Byrer and

also his cousin, Mrs. Bea Berry-

man.

Mrs. Don Pfieffer was the re-

cent guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Eizinger of near

Mentone.

Mrs. Rolland Calvert and son

were Sunday guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alber

of near Macy.
Mr. Lavoy Montgomery was

the guest in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Alber of Macy Fri-

day and Saturday.
Mr. Richard Davidson of Elk-

hart is spending some time visit-

ing in the home of his sister,

Mrs. Dean Stockberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal-

ters and family of South Bend

were the week end guests in the
home of Mr. Bert Leedy.

Mrs. Olin Wagoner has been

removed to the Woodlawn Hos-

pital at Rochester.

Mrs. Ernest Walters has been

removed to her home from the

Woodlawn Hospital at Roches-

ter.

Mr. Fred R. Miller was a busi-

ness visitor in Rochester Thurs-

day
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagoner of

Effingham, Illinois have re

turned to their home after being
called here to attend the fun-

eral of her brother, the late
William C. Davidson.

Cours Offere
At Purdu

Purdue University will again

Ou Church Cordi Welco Y .. .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULA

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, $.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church

Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor
offer an eight-week program in|

the life sciences for 40 high}
school juniors of high ability!
during the 1963 summer session |
June 17 to August 9.

This summer science training
program is underwritten by a)

grant from the National Science |

Foundation in the amount of |

$20,290, plus additional finan-

cial support from the Purdue
Research Foundation and Pur-

due University.
Only one or two students of

the top 10 per cent of any school

will be accepted.
High school principals will re-

ceive blanks and brochures ex-

plaining the program, according
to Dr. James L. Ahlrichs, Pur-

due agronomist, who will direct

the 1963 summer program.
Students will receive class

room and laboratory instruction,
take field trips and carry out

research projects under research
staff members. Purdue’s schools
of agriculture, home economics
and veterinary science and med-

icine will cooperate in the eight-
week science training program.

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Youth Fellowship
All Teenag:

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’ec most

important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
Senior M.YF.

Intermediate M.YF.

THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Lenten services will be each

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. from March

3 through Easter and Maundy
Thursday will be communion.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY
Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Bethlehem Baptist
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. John Krieg. Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Warship Service
9:30 a.m.

1):30 a.m.

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

So

EEE

EEEEEE

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 33205

Co-Op. Building Dept

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

On county road 1008 first house

west of G00W, back a lane.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDERS

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

FOR-—

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone E 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEETS



10 CENTS PER LINE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-,

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment Plan |Homer Saner and Sons, tele-
phone TW 3-3899 Akron. te

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af.
fords you many _privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment |
terms, and how you can use|
your equity fer additional
working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK. Mentone, In-
diana. tSe

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114
Count on us for the exact
mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and
operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM
Building Materials. Cash and
Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,
Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-
5141. tie

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re
gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in
less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print
Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER.
ViCE—John Grose, 216 North
Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245, te.

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD!
irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.
Reasonable. Bourbon Junk
Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,
54 x 8% and 3 x

5

sizes. 100
sheets in each pad. We also
stock manila file folders.
Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

SALE—Our Home at 207
N. Broadway, Mentone. H. Vv
Johns. tfe

jin

eee

sssncaceses

SOCIAL NOTES—A new shi
ment of Regency note Paper)

and envelopes. Ball point pen|
with ink to match colored bor- |der. Your choice of white!
Paper and turquoise, rose,
orchid or emerald border;
pink paper with rose or or-
chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-
per with emerald or turquois |
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only *

FOR

Country Print Shop.

eo

a

WHY NOT own your own home |
You can have a new 3-bedroom
home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne
Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfc

Fee

aR

FOR SALE— Modern room

house with garage on anLocated on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of
extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.

tfc

HhSs

ements

vassiain

FOR RENT to responsible party,
two bedroom home % mile
north on Road 19. Oil heat,

hot water, full bath, two car

garage. Farmers State Bank,
guardian, Mentone. tfe

pe

WANTED — Farmers interested
in growing ducks. See Wayne
Nellans. tfe

CUSTOM LIVESTOCK and Grain|
Hauling. Orvin Thompson, EL
3-2301. m27p

el

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REV’AIR

BULLDOZI
|

New D-6 Cat
Leveling, Clearing

Rock Burying
12 years experience

Dale Thomps
Argos 892-6187

PRINTI is t first
a successful busines

. . .

Th Goun Prin Sh can Hel You
Ph, ELmwood 3-398

requirem for

FOR SALE
— Adz, Half Ton

Trailer, Oil Barrel Faucet,
Cabinet Maker’s Clamps Cop

ing Saw, Concrete Drills, Bolt
Cutters, “C” Clamps, Bug
Bombs, Vernier Calipers, Car
Top Boat, Closet Bars, Log,
Chain, Coaster Wagon, Dairy
Scales, Electrician Drills, Fur-
nace Pipe, Hammers Hand
Drills, Hedge Shears, Hudson
Climax Sprayers, Lawn Seed-

er, Mallet, Mole Traps, Miter
Box. Motor Pulleys, Pipe
Fittings, Pliers, Jack Plane,
Saw Horse Brackets, Hand

,
Saws, Screw Drivers, Lanterns
Tap and Die Set, Post Hole
Digger, Sanding Block, Screw
Jacks, Sickles, Spades, Lawn
Sprinkler, Grindstone Weath-
erstrip, Wedges. See anytime

in heated lighted building. R.
L. Kinsey, EL 3-4905. ip

Lowe Price O
Canne Good

With prices on many fresh
and frozen fruits and vegetables
rising, homemakers may find
‘he lower prices on canned goods
appealing, comments Elkin Min-
ter, home management special-
ist at Purdue University.

The big supplies of fruits and
vegetables that were produced

last year, on top of the hefty
carryover from 1961, have

pushed prices of most canned
fruits and vegetables well below

last year’s level.

Prices of canned corn and to-
mato products are noted espe-
cially low. Many canned tomato
items currently sell below the
cost of production. Ketchup and
juice may be particularly good
buys now.

There are large supplies of
canned green beans applesauce,
fruit cocktail, pears, red tart
cherries and peaches. All may

EE

WANTED

Farmers To Grow
DUCKS

For More Information

CALL

Wayn Nellans
Mentone, Indiana

weed 3.3725

be economical buys at the mark-
et.

To judge the best form of
Produce to buy, compare the
prices of each— fresh,
frozen. A careful shopper al-
ways figures the price Per ounce
(or serving) and buys the one
that best suits her family’s
needs. Remember that the best
buy often varies week to week.
The form that is in abundant
supply is usually the most econ-
omical one.

When buying fresh produce,
remember there is some waste

in preparing the food, and con-
sider this amount when figuring
the price. Frozen and canned
foods are ready to use without
waste.

Timb Marke
Direct

Woodland owners are inter-
ested in markets for their logs
cordwood, posts, poles and pil-
ing, points out Roy C. Brundage,
Purdue University forester. He
has tabulated all available mark-
ets and sawmills in Extension
Circular 511, published by the

———

rr

Dr. Richard L Carman
OPTOMETRIS

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.
524 So. Buffalo St.. Warsaw

Phone 267-3515

SD

SESE

__—_

GENER
BULLDO -

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING
Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 33515

March 6 196

Cooperative Extension Service.
Brundage has listed sawmills

and other wood-using industries
by county in the 24 page booklet.
In addition to the name and ad.
dress of the mill, the forester
describes each as to mill type,
Stationary or portable; saw type,
circular or band; power used;
Products purchased such as
stumpage logs and bolts, and
Product or mill classification.
The circular replaces Forestry
Mimeos 28 and 32, which were
separate directories for southern

and northern Indiana.
A copy of Extension Circular

511, “Primary Wood- In-
dustries of Indiana”, will be
sent without charge to Indiana
residents who request it by
writing Agricultural Publica-
tions, AES Building, Purdue Uni-
versity, Lafayette, Ind. Copies
are also available at county ex-
tension offices.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!
BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

EY

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE
Modern eight room home. Three

bedrooms up. Large carpeted
living room, dining room, and
family room. Modern Epi

MENTONE, INDIANA

kitchen, 3-car garage, oil
nace, extra nice. $2500 down,balance 5% contract.

Srooms and bath home with oil
furnace built-in kitchen, new
siding, aluminum windows and
doors, garage. $5800.00

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agenc
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office
Dial EL 3-3929 Home

_

AE,

GA ELECTR
or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT I ONLY GooD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey— Obligation

ROLL L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryer

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTE
Phone 16
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Cor Los Surv
Indiana farmers lost more

than 16 million bushels of corn

last year from attacks by Euro-

pean corn borer, corn earworm,

corn leaf aphid and birds.

Ray T. Exerly, Purdue Uni-

versity research entomologist,
based this estimate on the 1962

corn insect survey.

Heaviest infestation of corn

borers was in Jasper and Pulas-

ki counties. Hardest hit corn

field was in Jasper County
where the entomologists found

3.5 borers per stalk and 88 per

cent of the stalks infested. They
noted also that potato fields

were heavily infested by corn

borers in these two counties.

The western third of Indiana

showed an increase in corn bor-

er infestation and loss, but else-

where corn borer losses were

less than in 1961.

Corn leaf aphid infestation

last year was larger than in

1961 with a decided increase in

the northern half of Indiana.

As in the case of the corn bor-

er, the western third of the

state had the highest infestation
and loss. This insect is believed

to be brought into Indiana each

spring by winds.

Southwestern Indiana suffered

greatest losses from corn ear-

worm, although somewhat less

than in 1961. The rest of the

state, except the southeastern

area, showed marked increases

in corn earworm infestation.
Bird losses accounted for

about a third of a bushel of corn

per acre.

With the exception of heavily
infested fields chemical controls

for corn insects were not practi-
eal. Purdue researchers are in-

vestigating the development of

hybrid corn varieties which will

resist or tolerate insect attack.

MENTONE GIRL

PROM QUEEN

Miss Tana Sue Henderson of

Route 5, Warsaw was recently
elected queen of the “Mid-Win-
ter Prom” at International Col

lege in Fort Wayne. Tana Sue,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Henderson, was chosen by stu-

dent ballot over an original 26

contestants. A personal inter-
view before the student body
was conducted for the 26 candi-

dates, after which the five final-

ists were chosen.

Miss Henderson graduated
from Mentone High School with

the class of 1962. She is now en-

rolled in the executive secre-

tarial school of International

College.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

TRUTH FOR TODAY

At the annual meeting of the

board of directors of Truth For

Today, Inc. held last month, all

officers were re-elected for the

coming year. President, Oscar

M. Baker; vice president, Denton

Abbey; secretary, Mrs. Mae Bak-

er; treasurer, Oscar M. Baker.

TEL

DREAMED OF - AND BE

AGLE TO OWN IT AND ENJOY

B BUYING U.S SAVINGS BONDS...

aoe YO CANMAKE SURE OF THAT NEW HOME YOU ALWAY

iT

ce

BIRD 15 THE
THING (N NATURE (

CONFIDENT THAT YOu BE

INA FREE WORLD

Indian Peac

Cr Los
Indiana’s severest winter of

the century has wiped out the

state’s 1963 peach crop, reports
Jerome Hull, Jr.. Purdue Uni-

versity extension horticulturist.

The week long siege of brutal

cold killed the fruit buds formed

last summer with the result that

this year’s crop won’t material-

ize. Indiana’s commercial peach
production normally is about

400,000 bushels.

Most of the state’s commercial

production comes from LaPorte

County in northern Indiana and

Knox County in southern In-

diana. Hull said that the LaPorte

County crop was also killed by
frigid cold in 1962.

The artic air, which skidded

temperatures to as low as 35

degrees below zero in south-

eastern Indiana, not only killed

peach buds, but also damaged
the trees.

Effect of the cold wave on

the state’s 1963 apple crop has

not yet been determined. How-

ever, most varieties grown in

Indiana are winter hardy and

probably withstood the frigid
blasts.

Strawberries that had been

properly mulched probably will

survive.

Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity advise cleaning stored

gladiola corms now if you have

not already. Get them ready for

the gardening season ahead by

removing the old corms.

Gloxinias Fo

Indoo Bloo
Few house plants have larg-

er, more beautifully colored

flowers, or richer, dark green
leaves than the gloxinia, notes

Don Scheer, Purdue University
extension horticulturist. And

gloxinias are more striking all

the time—many of the new hy-
brid varieties produce flowers

that measure five inches across.

To grow beauties, start glox-
inias from tubers during the

winter and they’ll bloom beauti-

fully in a few weeks. Plant each

tuber in a standard five inch

flower pot so that the coneave

(or sometimes flat) side is up.

A soil mixture of one-half peat
moss and one-half good top soil

is a good bet. Plant the tuber

so it is covered with half an

inch of soil. Then put your glox-
inia in a fairly warm place and

don’t water it too much.

When they have sprouted, in-

crease watering and keep the

gloxinias in bright light, but

protect them from direct sun-

light. Or grow them under

fluorescent tubes. Plants with

too little light grow tall and

lanky and flower poorly.
For additional information

write the Agricultural Publica-

tions Office, Purdue University,
Lafayette, Indiana, and request
Mimeo HO-2, “Gloxinias and

Their Relatives”. Single copies
are free to Indiana residents.

News Deadline— Wed. Noon.

Fashion Bloo
I Colo

Spring fashions will bloom

in a rainbow array of clear,

porcelain shades or blossom in

one of the “no-color” bleached

hues, forecasts Lois Folk, Pur-

due University clothing special-
ist.

Neutral shades of string, oy-

ster, oatmeal and greige are

among the chalky near-whites

that will be seen extensively in

fashions for children and wo-

men. A variation on these will

be banana and pale golden
shades. For sportswear, the “no-

colors” are often brightened
with bandana red or blue trim-

mings.
Clear pinks are one of the

bright colors favored this spring.
Pink may have a yellow toning
or a tinge of muave, but none

of the pinks will be glaring.
Deeper and brighter, the rosy

reds and berry shades are also

popular.
Green, too will be seen a

great deal. In addition to the al-

ways flattering colors of sea-

foam and peacock watch for the

grassy tones of green, such as

asparagus or avocado.

The o!d standbys, bright navy

and medium blue, will both be

widely used, too.

Spring’s colers can stand

alone, but are even more ef-

Clean, clear geometrics and

stripes (plus a few checks), flor-

als, watered or impressionistic
patterns are high in fashion.

Pastel paisleys.and Spanish tile

motifs are also forecast.
Neutral and bright colors

blend together beautifully, but

bright will combine with bright
for a bold splash of color. A

favorite combination of brights
is the ice cream shades of pink
and yellow.

fective when combined in prints. |,

COUNTERPOINT. Continued

Food economics (thanks to

Charles V. Neal, Jr.) Plam for

leftovers. Think in terms of a

weekly menu. Read your news-

paper ads for food specials.

A new book is suggested for

those who are interested in our

country’s well being. It is “The

Fringe On Top” by Stanton

Evans with Allan H. Ryskind
and William Shulz. (American
Features Book.)

A short review of this book

was given in the Fort Wayne
News Sentinel recently. It says:

The authors have prepared
a lucid, intelligent survey of the

activities of the socialist estab-

ment in its seat of immense

power in Washington. The writ-

ers describe the transfer of vast

powers in the superabundance
of Presidential programs and

proposals that the Congress
emasculate itself, even as the

spirit of the U.S. Constitution

is vitiated by the Supreme Court.

Arbitrary executive power is a

reality, as ponderous govern-
mental machinery is wielded to

intimidate industry and business,
the book charges.

This may be called “a primer
of dirty politics”, for it is right-
fully am appraisal of the deter-

ioration of national politics into

savage power-plays with the

prize total control of all facets
of American life.

ALBERT J. GRANT, MD.

We enjoyed this:

A scientist rushed madly into

the control room of the missile

center and proudly announced

a new discovery.
“Men”, he shouted, “there are

women on the moon! We shot

a communication rocket up
there and got a busy signal.”

Let advertising tell your

story to your neighbors and

friends.

Meridian Mutual’s Parked

us! Call us today ...

Ph. EL 33975

Don’t pull your hair
. . . just be sure you have

usual advantage you can have when you insure with

HAMMER INS. AGENCY

MENTONE, IND.

Car Coverage .. . an un-
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BEAVER DAM TAKES ALL

Beaver Dam got back into

the limelight, as far as basket-
ball is concerned, by winning
the Junior High Basketball

Tournament Monday night.
Tney defeated Claypool 33 to

25 in the championship tilt at

the Claypool gym. The game was

close until the last quarter when

the Beavers pulled away.

Fouls played an important
part in the triumph. Claypool |

outscored the winners from the

field but the Beavers hit 13

free throws to only three for

the future Knights. Claypool
was called for 15 personal fouls,

Beaver Dam only three.

Beaver Dam had its troubles

as about two minutes were gone

in the second quarter before

they could score a field goal.
Claypool held a 92 first quarter
advantage but saw it narrowed

to 11-10 at halftime. The Beav-

ers went ahead 17-15 at the end

of three periods and then

lengthened the lead in the last

six minutes.

Two players—Dan Manwaring
and Dave Hostetler—scored 27

of the Beaver’s 33 points. Man-

waring tallied 15 and Hostetler

12. McKenzie led Claypool with

16 points.
Beaver Dam is coached by

Lavon Harman. There are ap-

proximately 218 boys and girls
enrolled at the Beaver Dam

School, which houses 7th and

8th grades.

APPROVE TRANSFER

OF NEWCASTLE TWP.

PUPILS

The trustee of Newcastle

Township. George Craig and

the members of the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation have

entered into a contract whereby
students in grades 9 through 12

from Newcastle Township will

be transferred to the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation be-

ginning with the opening of

the school year 1963-64

The Tippecanoe Valley School |
Board has of yet been unable

to agree on a total plan for

school operation for the school

year 1963-64. All are in agree-
ment that Road 6€0 will be the

dividing line for High School

students in grades 9 throuch

|

High School. The only exception
to this might be seniors who

desire to finish high school

where they had attended the

year before or students that

might transfer out of the corp-
oration in accordance with the

Board Policies.

The School Board of the Tip-
pecanoe Valley School Corpora-

tion has yet to resolve the exact

attendance areas for the grades
through 6 and 7 and 8.

TO RECEIVE CERTIFICATE

Mr. Ed Davis, superintendent
of water works for Mentone, re-

cently attended the Water

Works Operators Short School

held at Purdue. He successfully
passe the Voluntary Water

Works Operators exam. This

program is designed to develop
and recognize the necessary

capabilities for a man to operate
12 with all students on Road /a water supply facility properly.
600 and North of Road 600 go-

ing to Mentone High School and

all High School students South

of Road 600 going to the Akron

Ed will receive his certificate

at the district water works meet-

ing in September. We want to

congratulate him on this award.

Mentone, Ind., Mar. 13, 1963

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

Now here is a statement to

ponder!
“One of the qualities of truly

=
persons is the ability

to disagree with integrity and

without injury to friendships
existing between them.”

Here is a good spot to explain
that T.A.R.S. stands for Teen

Age Republicans.

Goldie Kesler reported one

hyacinth up (last week) and Vi-

/ola Adams writes (thanks for the

kind letter) to say that at the

lumber yard they have some

moss roses blooming. They have

“babied” the plants along. The

blooms last just one day, but

they enjoy them.

The symbol for the 1964

World’s Fair (to be held in New

York) is the Unisphere. It is

a 12story stainless steel frame

globe with model earth satel-

lites circling the globe.

Are you constantly disappoint-
ed in your relationships with

other people? Perhaps it’s be

cause you are not a realist. In

other words, you have not

learned to make allowances for

other people. No one is perfect.
Every friendship will have its

strained moments, dull days,
and misunderstandings. Flexi-

bility is the one great factor in

handlirg these relationships —

the ability, in one’s self, to ad-

just (without tension) to these

changes.

Here is a question asked by
Raul Tinlay, author of “Kids,
Crime and Chaos”. You answer

it for yourself, as I’m honestly
trying to do. Here is the ques-

tion, “Do we (in America) really
like kids? Or do we all too often

give our children all material

resources without a warm un-

derstanding of the normal prob-
lems and rebellions of adoles-

cents?”

Food economies—Pay atten-

tion to weights and measures.

Don’t buy in large quantities
unless you will use all of the

item purchased. Remember what

grandmother used to say. “Some

women can throw food out the

back door faster with a tea-

spoon than her husband can

shovel it in the front door.”

The following thoughts about
Federal Aid to schools may

bring some displeasure but do

TIPPECANOE VALLEY

SCIENCE FAIR
Tippecanoe Valley Schools

will feature a Science Fair on

March 22nd in the Mentone

gym. Pupils from the Akron,
Beaver Dam, Burket and Men-
tone schools of grades kinder-

garten through senior high are

participants.
All pupils entering exhibits

will merit a form of recognition.
Those having outstanding pro-
jects from grades 412 will be

eligible to enter exhibits in the

regional fair at Manchester Col-

lege the following week.
Exhibits will be placed on

display in the Mentone gym on

Thursday, March 2lst, and the

judging will follow im the eve

ning. The fair will be open for

public viewing on the 22nd. A

special awarding program for
best entries is scheduled at

7:30 p.m. The schools cordially
invite you to see the many in-

teresting projects.

consider these facts by Roger
Freeman of the Hoover Insti

tution in California. (Mr. Free-

man has been called “the most

reliable authority upon public
school finance.”)

Mr. Freeman points out “that
for the past five years states

and communities have been

building 70,000 classrooms a

year, without federal help.
There is every reason to sup-

pose that local school boards
and state authorities can con-

tinue to afford to build some

60,000 classrooms per year for
the next decade—fully suffi-

cient to meet any reasonable
need—without drawing from the

federal treasury.
In fact, the classroom short-

age has been diminishing ever

since the second world war.

Headlines to remember and
remember and remember

“Visit With Pope Seen Sign
Reds Plan Coexistence With

Catholics.”

We enyojed this (Jon, are you
there?}—

Son: “Dad, I just got my first

part in a play. I will play the

part of a man who has been
married for 25 years.”

Dad: “That’s a good start,
son. Just keep at it and one of
these days you&# get a speaking

|

part.”

NAMED EXECUTRIX

Norma Pulling, Route 1 Men-

tone, has been named executrix
of the estate of her late hus-
band, Lewis Pulling. The estate

is valued at $5,000

Subscription— Per Year

TO HELP JUDGE
CONTEST

Macy Nelson has been asked
to help select Kosciusko Coun-

ty’s Outstanding Young Man.
Frank Brennan of Warsaw and

Seth Mason of Etna Green are

the other two judges. The War-

saw Chamber of Commerce is

sponsoring this contest. The

winner will be announced at
the Jaycee DSA “Bosses Night”
banquet at Horn’s Restaurant
next Thursday.

SELECTED FOR GIRL’S STATE

The Mentone American Le-

gion Auxiliary has elected two

girls from the county to attend
Hoosier Girls’ State, held at

Indiana University at Blooming-
ton each summer. They are

Betty Jane Bibler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bibler, of

Route 5, Warsaw, and Eldona

Jean Antonides, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Antonides, of
Route 2, Etna Green. The two

alternates are Renita Jo Ring,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Ring, Route 1 Claypool, and

Judy Ellen Besson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson

of Route 1 Mentone.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Jim Leslie is much im-

proved now and is able t sit

up some. Cards may reach her

at room 303, Murphy Medical
Center.

Timothy Moore, 5, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Brad Moore, of Men-

tone, had an appendectomy on

Friday at the Murphy Medical
Center in Warsaw.

Mrs. Alfred Teel had a heart

attack Saturday evening and re

mains in a serious condition at

the Prairie View Nursing Home

in Warsaw.

Mrs. Pearl Kutzner was ad-

mitted to the Murphy Medical

Center.

Benjamin Frank Hively of R.

2, Warsaw, has been admitted

to the Murphy Medical Center.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holloway
are the parents of a seven

pound twelve ounce son, Rex

Allen, bern March Ist at the
Woodlawn Hospital in Roches-

ter. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Holloway of Burket

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wor-

then of Yellow Creek Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Busen-

burg are the parents of an eight
pound three ounce daughter,
Pamela Sue, born March 3rd

at the Woodlawn Hospital in

|

Rochester. Grandparents are Bir.

and Mrs. Everett Busenburg of

IR. R. 1 Mentone and John

Swanson of Rochester.
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OBITUARIES

NELLANS

Earl E. Nellans, 78 of Men-

tone, died at 12:40 p.m. Friday
at the home of his son, Elery
V. Nellans, of Crystal Lake. He

had been seriously ill for the

past month.

Mr. Nellans was born Sept.
17, 1885, the son of John Nel-

lans and Emma (Nelson) Nel-

lans. He married Opal Fawn

Vandermark on April 13 1911.

She preceded him in death in

1918. He was a painter and dec-

orator and lived his entire life
in the Mentone and Crystal
Lake vicinity.

Surviving are two sons, Elery
V. Nellans and Byron Nellans,
both of Mentone; a sister, Mrs.

Mary Kehoe, of R. R. 2 Bour-

bon; a brother, Hershel V. Nel-

lans, of Mentone; 7 grandchil-
dren, and great-grandchild. A

daughter preceded him in death.

Services were held Monday
at 1:00 p.m. in the Reed funeral

home. Burial was made in the

Mentone cemetery.

BURNS

Last rites were held Sunday
at the Haupert funeral home

in Akron for Robert R. Burns,
65, of R. 1 Akron. Mr. Burns

accidentally drowned while fish-

ing in the St. Johns River near

Welake, Florida.

Surviving are his wife, former

Kathryn Rickel Judd; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dolores Callander of

South Bend; a step son, Charles

(Gus) Judd, of Goshen.
Burial was mad in the Akron

cemetery.

MEREDITH

The funeral of Mrs. Loren

(Mary E.) Meredith, 36 312

Brandriff St., was held Thurs-

day at 2 p.m. in the Christian
Church at Palestine with the
Rev. Glenn Campton officiating.
Burial was in the church ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Meredith died Monday

at 3:20 p.m. in Parkview Hospit-

al after an illness of three years.
A native of Dugger, she lived

here 18 years.
Survivors include her hus-

band, Loren; three sons, James,
Malon and Karey, all at home;
two brothers, Walter and Robert

Boyles, both of Fort Wayne; a

sister, Mrs. Katherine Griffin,
Arcola; and her mother, Mrs.

Minnie Boyles, Arcola.

LINN

Byron I. Linn, 82, died Wed-

nesday morning at 5:00 a.m. at

the Murphy Medical Center.

Cause of death was complica-
tions following an illness of

nearly three years. He was

born near Millersburg, Ohio, on

October 19 1880, the son of

John and Margaret (Dugan)
Linn. Mr. Linn was a retired

mechanic, having lived around

Mentone nearly 45 years. He

was a member of the Methodist

Church.
Survivors include his wife,

the former Zoa Durland; two

sons, Harold, of Bourbon, and

Herschel, of Mentone; and one

daughter, Mrs. John (Margaret)
Miller of Mentone; also three

grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.

Hayes (Roberta) Peece, of Hick-

ory, Pennsylvania. Two brothers

and two sisters preceded him

in death.

Friends may call at the Reed

Funeral Home after 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday evening. The service

will be held at the funeral home

Friday at 2:00 p.m. with Rev.

Glenn Campton officiating. Bur-

ial will be in the Mentone cem-

etery.

SUMME

Services were held on Sat-

urday at 2:00 .m. for a well-

known Beaver Dam resident,
Maynard Ralph (Si) Summe, 55,
whose death came after being
involved in an auto accident

on Wednesday east of Silver

Lake.

Surviving in addition to his

wife are a daughter, Sandra

Summe of California; three

sons, Robert of Illinois, Samuel

of Indianapolis, and Michael of

Akron; his mother, Mrs. Effie

Summe of Akron; brother, Lloyd
of Rochester.

Rev. Harold Conrad and Rev.

D. L. Slaybaugh officiated at

the services in the Akron

Chureh of God.

Concert At Culver

“The World of Carl Sand-

burg”,
of the poetry and songs on one

of America’s best known writ-:
ers, will be presented by facul-

ty and students of Culver Mili.

tary Academy at 2 p.m., Sun-

day, March 17.

There is no admission charge
and the public is invited to!

attend. The performance wil!!,
be given in the Eugene C. Epp-
ley Auditorium.

Featured in the cast will be

faculty members Arthur Hughes
and Harvey Firari and Cathy
Martin, with folk singing by
Cadets James Craig, Robert

Marsh and Reeve Little. William

J. Martin, director of theater,

has stage the productio which

is sponsore by the Seven Arts

committee of the Women’s Fac-

ulty Association.
“The World of Carl Sand-

burg” originally was presented
two years ago with Bette Davis

and Gary Merrill as stars. The

performance enjoyed consider-

able success on the road and

for a limited engagement in

New York. Contributing to a

unified theater presentation are

the many volumes of Sandburg’s
poetry, his biography, and the

biography of Lincoln.

Check performance of your

tractor’s governor to make sure

it hasn’t been robbing you of

needed power, suggest Purdue

University agricultural engi-
neers.

Burket Volunteer

FISH

5:00

PIES, COOKIES,

(Bring Own

FIREMAN’S

(Carry Outs Only)

SAT., MARCH 30 1963

ALSO FIREMAN AUX. FOOD SALE

POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW

BENEFIT

Fire Departme

FRY

P.M.

BAKED BEANS

Container)

BUILDING

a concert performance

NEW CORPORATION

A new corporation was formed

in Phoenix, Arizona February
15th called The Berean Tape
Recording Ministry. Oscar M.

Baker was named as one of the

12 directors. About eight years

ago Mr. Baker was taking care

of this work himself, but be

too busy, turned it over to

Col. A. P. Von Deesten of

of it. In the last six years

tape recordings have

mailed out.

These News photos were taken at the Beaver Dam - Claypool

basketball game in the finals of the Junior High Tournament.

The goo old daze!

Business was pretty haphazar and confus-

ing “way back when.” An still is where tra-

dition clings to cumbersome cash.

Checks save time, temper, gas, shoe-leather—

act as lega receipts— respect for the user.

OP PERSO CHECK ACCO HER

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE, INDIANA

OVER SEVENTY YEARS OF

CONTINUOUS SAFE BANKING

Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio



LIMITED FEEDING A MINOR FACTOR
TO PRODUCE LEAN PORK

o——

Most hog farmers today are

trying to produce the meat-type
ho and leaner pork, but a wide

divergence of opinion exists

among them as to the best way
to achieve this goal

Dr. H. B. Geurin, manager|
of swine research of the Ralston
Purina Company, believes that
selective breeding is th most |
important single factor in pro-|

ducing the meat-type hog. Back
fat thickness in hogs is about |
50 per cent heritable.

One device tried by some hog
farmers in the production of

lean pork definitely does not

give the desired results. This
is the “limited feeding” idea. |
This method involves reducing |
energy intake b either cutting |
down the amount of ration fed
to the hogs or by “diluting” the
ration with high fiber ingredi-
ents such as corn cobs, oat hulls |
or ground hay. Neither method

appears to be very effective in

producing meatier carcasses, in
fact may increase the cost of

producing pork.
The tests on 100 hogs show

that limited feeding made very
little difference in back fat
thickness, loin eye area or prim-

al cuts. Adding ground corn

cobs or ground oats to limit
energy intake definitely re-

duced the rate of gain and
lowered the feed efficiency.

There is evidence to indicate
that meat-type hogs can gain
faster and more efficiently than
the “fat-type”. Iowa University
studies produced results sup-
porting this conclusion. In a

study at the Ohio State Evalu-
ation Station, meat-type hogs
required 334 pounds of feed
to make 100 pounds of gain,
while fat-type hog required

358 pounds of the same ration
to make a similar gain.

A good selective breeding
program is the first step to

ward production of meat-type
shogs, according to Dr. Geurin.

There are meat-type hogs in
all breeds. Hogs selected for
desirable characteristics should

be full fed on a good, soundly
researched feeding program for

most profit.

Lot O Onion

One of a cook’s favorite vege
tables is an economical buy now.

The onion, used in so many

ways, is in plentiful supply,
points out Ken Brink, produce
marketing specialist at Purdue
University.

When buying onions, choose
bright, clean, firm, mature ones

with dry skins. Good home stor-

age retains onion quality. Store
onions in a cool, dry, dark place

to prevent sprouting, possible
root growth and decay.

Globe onions, white, yellow
and red varieties are probably
the most popular commercial
onion. They have a stronger
flavor than the Spanish or Ber-
muda types. They are medium
sized, but vary in shape from
a flat globe to round or oval.

Globes keep well.
Another good market and

heme variety onion is the Eb-
enezer. It has a flat globe shap

and a strong flavor. Ebenezer
also stores well.

A mild, sweet flavored onion
is the Spanish. It comes in both
yellow and white varieties. It
varies in shape and size from
round to oval, and from med-
ium to large The sweet Span-
ish is fair to poor in keeping
quality.

The yellow Bermuda (also red
and white) is another mild on-

ion. It is medium to large in
size and usually rather flat in
shape. Since this variety is a

poor keeper, he suggests buying
it in amounts you will use quick-
ly.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwovud 3.3985

CAREY’S

Warsaw Rea
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate b

FRE O CARE LUMB CO

y-Mix

SEL I WIT GLASSFI A

NORTH INDIA COOPER ASS

Seas

grow your pullets the Purina Way,
like so many

LARGE-SCALE PULLET
RAISERS DO!

Raising your own pullets this year? Take a tip from

professional pullet growers responsible for growth and
developmen of thousands of pullets month-in and
month-out, year round. Raise your chicks the research-
backed Purina Way!

Four pounds of Purina Chick Startena from hatch to
8 weeks helps get chicks off to a fast, safe start. Then,
under the Purina Controlled Feedin

only 12 to 13 pound of grain
and less than 2 pounds of

Purina Pullet Chowder to

grow light breed pullets from
8 weeks to 22 weeks of age.

Com in or call us. Let us

show you how you may grow
€

strong pullets at low cost.

NORT IN COOPER ASS
PH. E 3-3205MENTONE IND.
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ADULT FARMERS

HOLD BANQUET

The Mentone Adult Farmers

Class held their banquet in the

Mentone High School Cafeteria

Tuesday night with 76 folks

present. Among the guests at

the banquet were Mr. and Mrs.

John Frederick, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Forbes, and Eldon Cum-

berland.
The Speaker for the event

was John Fredericks, General

manager of Creighton Bros.,

who showed slides of his visit

to Russia, which proved to be

very interesting to all present.

Diplomas for completion of

the course were given to 32

members. The average attend- |

ance during the course this year

was 34.

Favors and door prizes for |
the banquet were donated by

FINA WINTE SAL
BUY NOW AND SAVE —

_

SALE $9.99

the Northern Indiana Co-Op,
Mentone Lumber Co. and Valen-

tine Elevator.

Ask Us
For

Staplers & Staple
Rubber Stamps
Typing Paper
Poster Paper

COUNTRY
PRINT
SHOP

Phone EL 3-3985

Snabb Iee Auger .....
-----------

See

$13.95 Value

Snabb Ice Auger Blade
sate

cee

SALE $5.00
$7.95 Value

Hastings Ice Auger SALE $6.99
$9.95 Value

Hot Shot 6 Volt Batteries
. _.

...

SALE $2.44
Eveready— Value

Cosco Ste Stools
-

oo
.

SALE $9.88
Choice of 3 Colors—Reg. $11.95 & $12.95

CANDY SPECIAL

VANILLA & MAPLE

PEANUT CLUSTERS

MILK & DARK CHOCOLATE

VANILLA CREMES

Spe 57c lb. — 2 lbs. *1

Young Mens Corduroy Pants
_.

SALE % PRICE

Sizes 26” to 36” Ass’t. Colors

Reg. $4.98 - $5.98 - $6.98 - $7.95

14 Mens Sweaters

S-M &am reg. $7.98

SALE $1.99

8 Mens Sweaters
_

SALE $2.99
M & reg. $10.95

Choose from 73 Coats for % Price

Men, Boys, Ladies & Girls

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon
Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

LUXURY CAR: RIDE RESPON AND LOOKS

LIKE IT OUGH TO COS A RANSOM

You’re looking at our Impala Super Sport
Convertible which, along with its cousin

the Sport Coupe, absolutely embarrasses

higher priced cars.

That special trim and those front bucket

seats merely hint at the comforts you find

built into every Impala Super Sport.

Performance? It’s remarkable, an under-

statement we can afford when there are 7

engines to choose from. One of which is the

popular 340-hp Turbo-Fire 409*, a wizard

in traffic and a joy on the open road. And

others all the way up to 425 hp*.

If you want an extra flourish or two, mull

over extra-cost options like floor-shift four-

CL a LL

wv

spee manual or Powerglide transmission,
Positraction, fade-resistant sintered-metal-

lic brake linings, and a tachometer to relay
what’s cooking up front.

Just before you rush off to your Chevrolet
dealer, may we remind you that both

Impala Super Sports offer the new Com-
fortilt steering wheel*. You adjus it to suit

your driving style, flick it out of the way
for easy entry and exit.

All three Chevrolet series— Biscayne,
Bel Air and Impala—deserve a long look.

Super Sports demand it.

Super Sport equipment* available on

both Impala Convertible and Sport Coupe.
*Optiona at extra cost.

NOW SEE WHAT& NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER&

BOARDMA CHEVROL SAL
MENTONE, INDIANA



Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pletcher

of Palestine, Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Mrs. Bea Boyer and Mrs. Agnes
Ringle of Warsaw were callers

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
on Friday

Oliver Davis of Rochester was

a caller at the home of Mrs.

Rosa Kinsey on Thursday. Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc-

Ginley of Burket were callers

Miss Janice Davis and Miss

Sheryl Olson called on Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Yazel and family Sun-

day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reiken

and family of Wabash and Mrs.

Arthur Golden went Friday to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Ole Reiken

and family at Desplaines, Ili-

nois, returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ochanpauch

and Mrs. Mary Mathew and

daughter Susie and Mrs. Tessie

Anderson were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Newton and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leedy of

Warsaw visited Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Garrie

Rose.

Mrs. Mary Ault and son had

Sunday dinner with her father

Arthur Golden. In the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steager and

family of Fort Wayne called.

Mrs. Mary Barkman_ spent
Friday afternoon with her sis-

ter Mrs. Tessie Anderson.

Steve and Martha Whitten-

berger had dinner Saturday
with their grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones. In the after-

noon Dick Whittenberger called.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover

|

TIMES |
ROCHESTER

Fri-Sat-Sun

Mat. Sat. & Sun. at 1:30

Night Feature 7 & 9:20

‘GIG
=

‘A inten
an
illumina
experien

(Tune Magazme?

COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE
A OINO D LAURENTIIS PRODUCTION

TECHNICOLOR TECHNIRAMA

Wednesday & Thursday
Feature at 7 & 9:20

PARRY F. ZANU
Weasels

and son returned home Monday
evening after vacationing for

three weeks in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner

celebrated their 59th wedding
anniversary on March 13th.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Mentone Readin Club

The March meeting of the
Mentone Reading Club was held

at the home of Mrs. Walter

Lackey, with Mrs. Virginia Pet-

erson assisting.

Mrs. Charles Manwaring was

in charge of the business meet-

ing.

Mrs. Ray Rush read some

pertinent thoughts on “Time”
for devotions.

Mrs. Earl Shinn had a fine

program on Public Issues and

the part each individual shares
in local, county, state, and na-

tional decisions. Each lady was

asked to express what seemed

a particularly pressing issue.

MAR. 13 1963

The list included taxes, schools,
juvenile delinquency, commun-

ism, freedom of the press. A
most interesting discussion per-
iod followed.

The April meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Cliver Teel.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3.3985

Kee Foo ‘SERVING-

or Hour
with the new

It’s another exciting

TEMPERA

GA OVE
eee

it will be as delicious

as the moment it

finished cooking!

A whole meal can be kept warm for hours without drying out or

losing its flavor. Rare roasts stay rare. Fresh-baked rolls
. . .

even

mashed potatoe . . . stay warm and fresh.

Many other cooking and serving problem are solved b this

amazin ‘low-temp’ gas oven. For instance, you can thaw frozen

foods quickly . . .
carve meat ahead of time

. . .
warm plate for

servinc.

This is the new easy-to-use oven control that lets you dial

temperatures lower than ever before. After cooking has

been completed you simply set the control at 140 degrees,

and the food will be kept deliciously hot, read to serve.

GOLD STAR GAS RANGE feature!

NORTHERN INDIANA Pblic Serwt COMPANY
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4H. News
“s~-On March 12 at 7:00 the Men-

“tone Merry 4H Club met in

‘the Home Economics room.

Gloria Tucker led them in

the pledge to the 4H flag. The

American pledge was led by
Debbie Davis. Diane Cole led

them in some songs. Twenty
people answered roll call by
their favorite pet. They voted

-to pay 80c a year and to pay
it all at once. They picked a

committee to get the skit for

the Share the Fun Festival,
which is March 20. Jacque
Pritchard gave them a health

and safety report. Beverly Dav-

is gave a demonstration called

“Cupcake Surprise”. Luana Sar-

ber gave a demonstration called

“Chipper Tuna Casserole”. Re-

creation was led by Bev Davis.

Refreshments were served by
Annette and Linda Hibschman

and Peggy Long
The meeting was adjourned

Linda Bowerman.

Reporter, Becky Hunter
by

CELEBRATES 9th BIRTHDAY

Timmy Harman had several

school chums in after school

last Friday afternoon to help
celebrate his birthday. Pin the

tail on the donkey, darts, musi-

eal chairs, and a treasure hunt
were the games played. Refresh-

ments of chocolate cake, ice

cream and orange kool-ade were

served to the following: Reid

Bowser, Bill Bowerman, Bobby
Davis, John Whetstone, Bruce

Leslie, Gary Welborn and Lisa
Harman.

OUR THANKS
W wish to express our thanks

to our friends and neighbors
for the prayers, visits, flowers
and many acts of kindness dur-

ing the illness and death of our

father.
The Family of Bert McGowen.

Meridian

Mutual

Auto oa
Insurance

offers the

HAMMER

INS. AGENCY
Ph. EL 33975

MENTONE, INDIANA

Ou Church Cordi Welco You...
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School = 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship _— p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these
Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Mile Reichard, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahi, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

important meeting, Bible study
land prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Paster
David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School
Senior M.Y-F.

Intermediate M.Y.F.

THURSDAY
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Lenten services will be each

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. from March
3 through Easter and Maundy
Thursday will be communion.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY a

Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Paster

Don Pfeiffer, 5. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister
SUNDAY

Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

Program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Methodist Men’s meeting at

church on March 21 at 7 p.m.

Foster Chap
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Wurship Service

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretecher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

——————

Eee

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

when It& Lumber —

Cali our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205
Co-Op. Building Dept.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:35 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first
Thursday.

9:30 a.m.

10:15 a.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 p.m.
On county road 1008, first house

west of 600W, back a lane.

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

ADD. MACH. ROLLS

FILE FOLDERS

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

FOR--

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone EL 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEETS
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Rollin Smith Gives A

VACATION
FOR TWO IN

MIAMI BEAC
at the Luxurious

Cadill Hot
Three Day & Two Night

(Double Occupancy

‘

Baaonssds
Gununsang

StusawaL
esnunes

Stunewndia f
BSRNEnEOR &a

*
— Free Vacation Includes —

DOUBLE ROOM, BREAKFAST (choice of menu)
BOAT CRUISE, POOL PARTIES, MOVIES

BINGO, BARBEQUE, COCKTAIL PARTIES,
NIGHT CLUB WITH NO COVER CHARGE TO

GUESTS, AND FREE ROUND OF DRINKS.

— ALSO —

BOTTLE OF CHILLED VINTAGE CHAMPAGNE

SERVED UPON ARRIVAL

(TRANSPORTATION NOT INCLUDED)

STR ATTA “ABS FR
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A- -SAVE MONEY-

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE AMERICAN STANDARD

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER & DRYER LENNOX FURNACE HOT WATER BOILER

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR (OIL - COAL - GAS) A CUSTOM KITCHEN

CALORIC GAS RANGE COLEMAN FURNACE TRIPS ARE TRANSFERABLE

B SPECI ARRANGEME -NO MAR U I PRIC

Wit Two Majo Applianc 6 Day An Fou Nigh Fre in Miami Beac

CORNER O ST. RDS. 13 & 114

NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA

ee
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Speci School News

This week we happened to

step inside Mrs. Pauline Buck’s |
first grade room and saw on)
the blackboard this very color-

ful and interesting American

flag. Upon looking closer we

found the flag was made up of

small squares of red, white and

blue construction paper and

then put together in proper
order. The children helped their

§

teacher with this patriotic pro-

ject by folding each square to,

give a third dimension effect, |
then pasted white stars on top

of the squares in the star area.

We only wish we could picture &

this for you in color because |

you would appreciate it so much

more. Not only did these first

graders have lots of fun helping
th this lovely flag, but prob-

:

:

ab T ea ho Coa gram of the basket ball season. younger girls. (Maybe we should

ledg and respect for “Old In the next few years we should also say thanks to the mothers

Glory have much to look forward to who have patiently put up with

in our High School Band. the bumping, thumping, and

We want to congratulate Mr.| Also, Connie Smythe’s Nyy eee a the uen in the

Bush on the fine job done by the Twirlers” performed like vet-
ome night after night!)

Junior Band at our last ball|}erans. This group has been xs

game. Their marching and play-| meeting each week for lessons, We attended the final game

ing was excellent and added|and we feel Connie has done of the Junior High Tourney

greatly to the final music pro- very well in teaching these this week and were impressed

ee

with the cheering section of

our own group from Beaver

Dam. Under the direction of

Coni Teel, Sherrie Yazel, Suzi

Cole and Vickie Cox the Junior

High students not only made a

favorable impression with their

cheering block, but also put
forth much effort and enthusi-

asm to cheer the boys on to be

the County Champs. Our best

wishes to Beaver Dam and also

the coach, Mr. Harmon.
=

Watch the paper next week

for details about the Science

Fair which will be held at Men-

tone School yet this month!

HONOR ROLL

The following students are on

the honor roll for the fourth

grading period:
Grade 12 — Marsha Fisher,

Cheryl Horn, Claudia Kern, Judy
Lynch, Ana Murcia, Janet Rack-

eweg, Helene Welty, Larry Ei-

ler, Dennis Fisher, Steve Mikel,
Jon Newcomb, Jerry Ryman.

Grade 11—Eldona Antonides,
Judy Besson, Vivian Hurst, Bec-

ky Knepper, Barbara Leckrone,

Jill Newcomb, Yvonne Rathfon,

Renita Ring, Robert Adams, Rus-

sell Adams, Jim Bryan, Bill

Franks, Gene Hughes, Fred

Hurd, Bill Kindig, Steve Miller.

Tim Wallis, Lyle Welty, Jim

Whetstone.

Grade 10—Diane Barnhart.

Sherry Bryan, Judy Decker.

Karen Harmon, Anita Oler,

Cynthia Rogers, Judy Shand.

Markee Surface, Lorna Tridle,

Dyrell Hackworth, Kip Hammer.

Mike Hubartt, Ernest Murcia.

Dave Norris.

Grade 9—Anna Berkey, Mar-

lene Brallier, Diane Flenar,

Phyllis Hurd, Beverly Hurst,

Elaine Manwaring, Pamela Park-

er, Donna Ring, Georgia Vires.

Carolyn Warren, James Driver,

James Huffman, Mike Kern,

James Roberts, Ken Romine.

Those with all A’s are: Grade

12—Larry Eiler, Steve Mikel.

Grade 11—Eldona Antonides.

Becky Knepper, Jim Bryan, Tim

Wallis.

Grade 10—Lorna Tridle.

Grade 9—Beverly Hurst, Ken

Romine.

SEE IT IN THe CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

HEAD L

tor 29
Medium Yellow

ONIO ...3 m

POT
Fancy Fresh

ENDIVE..

SKINLE WIEN 2... 88

Be Sho Rib ».3 Be St Meatu29°

PO SAU su... ». 39

BOI BEEF... ». 29

LEMLE

19

59
19

Mesh

+.
10 tbs.

flo Coupo
W Purchase ‘

SWIFT
CREAM OR WHOLE GOLD

PQ,

C..

MONT COR eee No. 30 cans 3s
ELF —

DARK RED

KIDNE BEAN ....... 10 no.s00&lt;ans 95
DEL MONTE 7
CHUN TUNA........- ¥ size cams

PILLSBURY -

FLOU a¢ Off ........-.6+ sma AZ
pRispuRY s

FLOU ac off............ 2mose ]

Eckrich or Dinner Bell

SMOKE

Braunschwei 49

Sa

CATS

ARM CUT

CHUC ROAS

u 4Q
ENGUSH CUT

CHUC ROAS

n. 5Q

Ib. pkg 65

All Flavors

Flavorsweet

Limit 3 Please

SHIDE

1c
14 oz. bottle

All Varieties

H DRIR

FRUI COCK

SA DRESSI »~
29

ROYA GELATIN .7.,.4

TIDE

($
87

3 46 oz. cans

2 No. 303 cans

cane
68

$y
6 1 i loaves

2 weeks to registe for

SUPER DOLLAR SWEEPSTAKES

WIN A SWIMMING POOL

FOR YOUR HOME!

or — over $1600.00 in other prizes

NOTHING TO BUY

Be sure and check your lucky numbers

from circulars. See if they match our

numbers posted and save.
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POLISH — SPECIAL
BORDEN’S

DIL PICKL .. . qt 29
COTTAGE CHEES . .

lb. 19
AMERICAN BEAUTY — 303 can

D
Sample a Delicious Taste Treat

GO

\

ccsumy a wt

CREAM STYL CORN 6/59c

FLOUR
ILLSB — Sweet or Buttermilk

COMET

BISCUITS . .
cans 25 CLEANSE . . .

2 cans 29c

Bo
* ENR 1 lbs 89 MEDIUM AND BROAD

| Le DEFIANCE
FOULD’S NOODLES ba 19c

eS DOG FO .

6

Ig. ca 39 AB, reg... 2 boxes 49
New Advanced Formula—Cats Lov It Too!

IN PLASTI CARTON

BORDE MILK... goll 69

©

BISQUIC exes

DUNCAN HINES DUTCH TOPPING
Lg 40 oz.

CA MIX . . S Bo 39

~—

ho 39
APPLE SPICE —

BUTTERSCOTCH CRUNCH —
CINNAMON

p

SALAD DRE .
. . af

4 POR PATTIES... lb 59

INST. TEA.
=~ BE STE MEA

.

.
lb 5

FRESH — RED BUTTON

LEAN

RADISHES . .
2 pkg 15¢ BAg POR CHO ....

lb 59
N Ul.

gfy GOLDEN YELLOW Shy. G)

r m RED. SNE) p
THE FINEST

)
BANANAS J aie@/ |

is eS. CU STE ... .
tb 89

lb. 10c

PL T SER Y BETTE SAV YO MO

FRAN JERRY noma
Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana Monday Thru. Friday _—

7:00 te 8:00

Saturday _

7:00 to 9:06

UNDAY PAPER — SO. BEND - FOR WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLI Sunday
_ 8:0 to 12:00

a
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Loc News

Pastor Arnold Coleman of

Wood Lake, Nebraska spent two

days last week in Bible study
with Truth for Today at the

home of Oscar M. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and sons had Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ha-

gans and family at Argos.

Mrs. Orvin Thompson and

daughter were Friday dinner

guests of her grandparents Mr

and Mrs. Robert Jones. Mrs.

Joe Fisher and daughters called

in the afternoon.

Miss Janice Davis spent the

week end at home in Mentone

with her family and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Mason

of Bloomington guests Sat-

urday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Max Dunlap.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schoo-

ley had Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Parker and family
at Bourbon.

Mrs. Ina Davis and son Glenn

spent Saturday afternoon and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

coe Davis and family at Mce

Connell, Illinois. Roscoe is con-

valescing from an injury he

received a week ago when he

fell from a load of hay and

broke his right wrist. He also

has a neck injury. He was hos-

pitalized for a week.

Miss Von Jenkins and Mrs.

Letha Klingenhagen attended a

funeral of a cousin near Wa-

bash on Friday.
Mrs. Lena Igo, Ralph Tucker,

Mrs. Vera Lockridge and daugh-
ter-in-law, Billy Tucker and Rev.

Glenn Campton were callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker the

past week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun

and family, Miss Bonnie Coch-

ran visited Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Smith and sons at

Walkerton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wideman at Chapman Lake and

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rathbun at

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Golden

were in North Manchester Tues-

day on business

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue

and Mrs. Minnie Busenburg
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slone and

daughter at Palestine.

Mrs. Treva Boganwright and

Greta Latimer were in Roches-

ter Tuesday.

Mrs. Annabel Barnhart of

New Haven, Mrs. Freda King,
Harold Markley and Irvin Wag-

ner and family of Mentone were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Wagner. Mrs.

Guido Davis of Burket was a

Tuesday evening caller.

Saturday evening Mrs. Avis

Mason of Etna Green had as

her dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Mason of Bloomington
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
of Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brun-

worth and son Harry of Roann

visited Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs

and family of Claypool called

Sunday afternoon at the home

of her mother Mrs. Mildred

Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kesler

of Columbia City visited Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Goldie Kes-

ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yantiss,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Yantiss

and family of Shelbyville and

Mrs. Howard Holbrook of War-

saw were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed and

daughters of Crete, Mlinois, Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Linn, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Romine and family

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Bessie Robbins and Virgil.
Mrs. Rex Witham, Mrs. Mer-

lyn Holt and Mrs. Goldie Kes-

ler were in Fort Wayne Mon-

day. Mrs. Witham and Mrs.

Holt called on Mrs. Robert Hew-

lett at the Parkview Hospital
and Mrs. Kesler called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rit-

enour and son of near Ply-
mouth spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ei-

zinger.

EMERGENCY CALLS

ARE PART OF OUR

PUBLIC SERVICE

Phone EL 3-4375

UNDERSTANDING - SYMPATHY - SERVICE

REED FUNERAL HOME

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service

All Emergencies, Call Collect

Mentone, Ind.

Wha a saf sure wa to start ba pig
Pioneer Pig Tasties

Bab pig love ’em. Eat ’em b the time they are 7 day
old! Fortified with NF-180 plu Terramycin. Takes onl
5 Ibs. per pig

Pioneer Pi Starter

Produces 40 poun pig in less than eight weeks! Takes

only 35 poun per pig.

To of Fee Produce a To of Gain
Yes, with pigs on sows, 5 Ibs. of Pioneer Pig Tasties and

35 Ibs. of Pioneer Pi Starter will produc 40-Ib. pig at

less than 8 weeks
. . .

a ton of Pioneer, a ton of gain

$5.0 Per To Off If You Act Now
You can book your Pioneer Pi Tasties and Pioneer Pi
Starter needs now through Ma 30. Take deliver as you
need feed. And, save $5.00 a ton! See us today!

HALE & HUNTE CO

RE COM PIONEE FEE

Telephone EL 3-4855

MENTONE, INDIANA

xe
ai a3
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER

RE |

ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re’ FOR SALE—Our Home at 207 FOR SALE—20 cu. ft. Chest

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
ierms, and how you can use

your equity fer additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing. earth moving}
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Care,
Lumber. tfc

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,

; Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141. tfe

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers |
Repaired. Or what have you?!
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

vicE—John Grose, 216 North

| Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.
| Phone 267-7245. tic.

f ARM FENCE.
also

N Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns tfc

SOCLAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;
pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper |
with turquoise or orchid bor-|

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop.

WHY NOT own your own home?

You can have a new 3-bedroom

home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne
Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfc

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.

tfc

FOR RENT to responsible party,
two bedroom home % mile

north on Road 19. Oil heat,

hot water, full bath, two car

garage. Farmers State Bank,
guardian, Mentone. tfe

WANTED — Farmers interested,
in growing ducks. See Wayne |
Nellans. tfe

CUSTOM LIVESTOCK and Grain

Hauling. Orvin Thompson, EL)
3-2301. m27p|

FOR SALE—Straw, phone GY

1-2045. Charles Shoemaker,
mile west of Burket. m20p

BULLDOZINRAILROAD

irons and line posts:
structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205.
ieee

CRATCH PADS—In 812 x 11,
5% x 8% and 3 x

5

sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. We also

stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

Junk |

tf

New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-6187

PRINTI is th first

Th Count Pri
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

a successfu business...
requirem for

t Sh can Hel You

Type Freezer, exce!lent con-

dition; Bottled Gas Range;
Small Oil Space Heater. Phone

EL 3-4772. 1p

FOR SALE — Clover Hay, Al-

falfa and Brome. Never wet.

Wire baled. O. A. Heighway
& Son, EL 3-2653 or EL 3-

2655. m20¢

HELP WANTED — A married

man who has basic refrigera-
tion knowledge of service and

installation on air and water

cooled air conditioning equip-
ment for self-contained and

split type systems. Since this

type work is for Spring and

Summer, any heating experi-
ence or knowledge will give
person chosen the opportun-

ity for year round work. For

personal interview, write Box

794, Warsaw, Indiana, giving
age, experience and three re-

ferences. m20¢

FOR SALE — S.P-F. Gilts —

Hampshires, Yorkshires, and

crosses. All ages, large vol-

ume. Champion truckload,

champion barrow, second

medium-weight carcass in

1963 Hoosier Barrow Show

(1522 hogs competing) prove

superior meat type. Appoint-
ment only. Nellans Farms,
Mentone, Indiana. le

SAVE $20 on Beautyrest bed-

ding — Shop our super mark-

et of bedding brands —Save

on Sealy, Simmons. Serta,

Englander, Spring Aire, Capi-
tol City.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen le

FOR SALE—2 spring coats, size

4. short turg.: size 10, long
beige, 65c; 2 dresses, size 12,
black velvet & white nylon,
crepe, pink, like new, reason-

able. Mrs. Harold Yazel, EL
3-3235. lp

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

WANTED

Farmers To Grow

DUCKS

For More Information

CALL

Wayne Nellans
Mentone, Indiana
ELmwoeoed 3-3725

FOR RENT — Centerpieces for
St. Patrick’s Day, Anniv., Eas-
ter, Baby Shower ete. Favors
for graduation, 50c to $1.00
per day. Dial EL 3-3235. (Or-
der early) lp

FOR SALE — tris and Peony
Plants; Gladioli Bulbs, Tulip
Bulbs. just starting to sprout
—ready to transplant. Jim
Tibbetts, phone EL 3-4115.

le

WANTED—Sheep Shearing and

Wool Buying. Richard Wil-
liamson, R. 1 Warsaw. Phone
Pierceton 594-6471. m20c

FOR SALE—One Lucie hybrid
male hog. Everett Besson,
EL 3-4824. ip

FOR SALE—Adz, Bolt Cutter,
Bug Bombs, C Clamps, Cab-
inet Maker’s Clamps, Closet
Bars, Coaster Wagon, Con-
erete Drills. Coping Saw,
Craftsman Heavy Duty Drill
Outfit, Dairy Seales, Electri-

cian Drills. Farm

_

Trailer,
Furnace Pipe, Grindstone,
Hand Drills, Hand Saws,
Hedge Shears, Hudson Spray-
ers, Jacks, Jack Plane, Lan-

terns, Lawn Seeder, Mallet,
Miter Box. Mole Traps, Motor

Pulleys, Oil Barrel Faucet,
Orbital Sander, Photo Equip-
ment, Pipe Fittings, Pliers,

Sanding Block, Saw Horse

Brackets, Screw Drivers, Sears
Farm Scale, Smith-Corona Of-
fice Typewriter, Spades, Spie-
gel Coal-Wood Heater, Skil
Saber Saw, Sprinklers, Table

Saw, Vernier Caliper, Weath-

er Strip, Wedges, Wrenches.
See anytime in heated lighted
building. R. L. Kinsey, Men-

tone, EL 3-4905. 1p

ee

ATTENDED WEDDING

Mrs. F. B. Davidson and Mrs.
Dan Urschel went to Evansville

Friday to attend the wedding
of Gretchen Persons and John

Greubel. Gretchen is the daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Milton

Persons, now of St. Mark’s Meth-

odist Church, and Gretchen

sraduated from Mentone High
School in 1959, and will gradu-
ate from Evansville College and
School of Nursing in June of
this year.

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.

524 So. Buffalo St.,
“Across from the

ei

Phone 267-3515

GENER
BULLDOZIN

LAND CLEARING

EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 33515

MENTONE, INDIANA

Mentone Lions Meet

Mentone Lions met at a reg-
ular meeting on March 6th.

The following officer mem-

bers of 4H were guests of the
club: Morris Bitzer, Gale Nel-

lans, Dave Norris, Sonny Nel-
lans and Miles Nellans.

Gale Nellans gave ari informa-
tive report on the accomplish-
ments of the local group. They

have 27 livestock projects, 9

crop projects, 38 mechanical

projects, 39 conservation pro-

jects, and 3 junior leader pro-
jects, for a total of 116 projects.

This is indeed an active club
and the Mentone Lions salute
them!

March 6th was also the night
that the Lions’ District Gov.,
Fred Anglin, chose to visit the
club.

Bob Bishop presented slides
and a report on the Lions of
Indiana cancer control program.

Doc. Wilson answered questions
and brought out the point “that

money donated by the local club
did get back into our own area

through the training of tech-

nicians, now practicing at War-

saw and Rochester, at IU. on

Lions’ supported equipment.
The Mentone Lions Club is a

growing club and a going club.
Four new Lions were welcomed
into the club by Olie Link. They
were Ned Igo, Glenn Campton,
Eldon Horn and Larry Boggs.

SINCERE THANKS

Our recent sorrow leaves us

with an emptiness which we

cannot express. But the thought-
fulness and acts of kindness,
cards, flowers and kindly ex-

pressions of understanding ex-

tended to us by our many
friends has been humbly ap-

preciated. We especially wish

to thank the neighbors and War

Mothers for the food, also the
Pall Bearers, Rev. Olson, Dr.

Wilson and the Reed Funeral
Home for their services.

The Grover Janke Family

es

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE

Modern eight room home. Three
bedrooms up. Large carpeted
living room, dining room, and
family room. Modern Coppes
kitchen, 3-car garage, oil fur-

nace, extra nice. $2500 down,
balance 5% contract.

*|5-rooms and bath home with oil

furnace built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and
doors, garage. $5800.00.

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agency
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office
Dial EL 3-3929 Home
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Miss Linda Hatfield of Muncie | :

spent the week end visiting her

mother, Mrs. Lorraine Hatfield.
| :

We hop many of our people
will be attending the quarterly
conference at Foster Chapel o |}

Sunday, March 17. It will be a

benefit to you. One great trou-

ble in our churches today is

the lack of interest of so many

members in work of the church.

The pastoral relations commit-

tee will meet at 6:30 p.m. with

the district superintendent and

the finance committees will

meet at 7:00 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

are spending some time visiting
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ever-

hart and family of Kingsport,
Tennessee.

Mrs. Olin Wagoner has been

dismissed from the Woodlawn

Hospital at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Graham

of Etna Green called on Mr

and Mrs. Fred R. Miller Sunday.
Mr. Bert Leedy spent a few

days in Indianapolis.
Mrs. Noll Simpson entertained

the W.S.C.S. of the Talma Meth-

odist Church Thursday evening.
Mrs. Loren Kramer, who has

been on the sick list, is im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen were Sunday guests in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller.

Mr. Bert Leedy spent the

week end in Hammond visiting
his son and dauhgter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Leedy.
The Talma Methodist Men’s

group will hold their March

meeting at the church on March
21 at 7:00 pm.

Mrs. A. R. Hatfield called on

Mr. and Mrs. O E Nye Thurs-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cal-

vert attended a campers carry
in supper at Rochester Saturday

evening.
Mr. Wilbur Utter is confined

to his home on account of ill-

ness.

Mrs. Larry Fisher and daugh-
ter have been dismissed from
the Woodlawn Hospital at Ro

chester.

Let advertising tell your
story to your neighbors and

friends.

STANLEY

PRODUCTS

USERS

Anyone wishing
to order

Stanley Products

Call EL 33115

by Mar. 26

YVONNE WARE

SEVEN MENTONE SENIORS RECEIVE HONOR JACKETS

Shown are John Frederick, principal; Jon Newcomb; Bill Nellans; Lyle Long; Jerry
Ryman Allen Creighton; Larr Beeson; Jerry Stouder and coach Paul Bateman.

Jolly Janes Meet

The Jolly Janes Home Econ-

omic Club met at the home of

Mrs. Kenneth Shoemaker.

The meeting was opened by
the vice president leading the

group in the pledge to the flag,
club creed and the singing of

“America The Beautiful”. Mabel

Bitzer read a poem, “Do It Now”

for meditation. Esther Romine

read the history of the song of

the month and Alice Hardesty
gave the health and safety re-

port, “Keep Our Home Fall -

Free. The lesson, “Safety on

the Highways” was given by
Alice Hardesty. The secretary
and treaurer’s reports were

read and approved. Club voted

to give a check to the LF.YE.

program. Joan Welch, Mary
Utter, Rebecca Gross and Leona

Eber received birthday gifts.
Mary Tridle received the door

prize. Lovely refreshments were

served by the hostess and co

hostess, Lois Miller to Mesdames

Morris Bitzer, Wayne Bowser,
Ora Carmean, Bernard Cole.

John Ellsworth, Max Friesner,
Frank Hardesty, Albert Hatfield,

Raymond Lewis, Harold Mark-

ley. George Mollenhour, Del-

ford Nelson, Dwight Reichard,
Kenneth Romine, Loren Tridle,

Stanley Yeiter and George
Welch.

Relatives and friends from a

distance who attended the fun-

eral of Earl Nellans were Mr.

and Mrs. Bill NeHans and son

of Dover, Delaware; Charlotte

Vandermark of Danville, Mli-

nois; Hugh Nellans of May-
wood, Illinois, and John Nellans

of Munster, Ilinois.

Celebrated 90th

Birthda

Mrs. Hattie Buss celebrated
her 90th birthday Monday,
March 11. She had many beauti-

ful plants sent in, and received

many beautiful cards from

friends and relatives.

Her daughter and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark from

Sumitsville spent the day with

her. Mrs. H. R. Steele, who is

staying with her, prepared the

noon day meal. Afternoon call-

ers were Mrs. Ralph Mason, Mr.

Seth Mason, Mrs. Katie Yeasel

and her daughter, who is spend-
ing a few weeks in Florida,

Mrs. Donald Poulson phoned
her from Florida.

In the evening her grand-
daughter Mrs. William Fackler
from Etna Green spent the eve-

ning with her.

When It&# Lumber —

Calt our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Mothers Of World

War Il Meet

Mothers of World War I met

with Bell Morrison for their

monthly meeting.
The meeting was called to

order by the president, Emma

Cook. The altar was prepared
by Dora Whetstone. Pledge to

the flag was given and one verse

of “Star Spangled Banner” was

sung. The invocation was given
by the chaplain. Seven members

answered roll call. The minutes

were read and approved. The

treasurer&#39 report was given.
All bills were allowed and re-

ports were given.
The meeting was closed by re-

peating the Mother’s Creed and

prayer by the chaplain, retiring
of the colors and one verse of
“God Bless America”.

TO HAVE FISH FRY

The Silver Creek Church of
God Fish Fry is being planned
for Friday evening, March 22.

It will be held at the Silver

Lake Conservation building be-

Co-Op. Buildinc Dept ginning at 4:30 p.m.

Silver Creek Church of God

FISH FRY

Conservation Bldg. Silver Lake

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

4:30 to 8:00

Fish Fried By Ronnie Richards

Adults, $1.25 — Under 6 Free — Child. 6-12, 75¢

INITIATED INTO FUTURE
NURSES CLUB

Fifteen girls and their moth-

ers enjoyed a pot luck supper
in the Home Economics room at

the school on Monday evening.
after which the girls were form-
ally initiated into the Mentone
High School Future Nurses Club.

Their president, Renita Ring,
welcomed the mothers and with

the help of several of the girls
acquainted the mothers with
what the elub is trying to ac-

complish, and also with the

“eandy-stripers” work at the

Murphy Medical Center at War-

saw.

The club sponsor, Mrs. Dan

Urschel, then presented Miss

Marybelle Mellott, a graduate
of Memorial Hospital School of

Nursing in South Bend, who

jave a most interesting and in-

formative talk of some nursing
fundamentals, as they applied
o her when she was learning,

and as they might apply in the
lives of each of us.

CLUB CALENDAR

O. E. S. Monday, March 18th,
7:45 p.m. Initiation.

Mentone Home Demonstration
Club will postpone March 14th

meeting with Mrs. Roy Cox

until March 2ist.

Baby pig anemia can be pre-
vented by doses of either oral
or injectable iron, point out

Purdue University extension vet-

erinarians. A piece of sod

placed in the farrowing pen also
will help supply iron until pigs
are eating enough iron fortified
feed to prevent a deficiency.

News Deadline— Wed. Noon.

THOROUGH

Ug

We remove carbon from
pistons, cylinder walls and
head. Clean, adjust spark
plugs, points, tappets—grind,
reface and reset valves. See

us today.

LEWI MOTOR
Phone EL 3-4355

MENTONE
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TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
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MENTONE

BOARD

GOING AHEAD WITH BEAVER DAM REPAIR

O——_

The Tippecanoe Valley School |
Board in its regular meeting

Monday evening agreed to pro-|

ceed with the repair of Beaver

Dam. Advertisement for addi-|

tional appropriations of $25,00

were asked for and the neces

sary arrangements are being

made so that they can adver-

tise for bids on the repair.

The work must be started in

time so that all can be com-

pleted by the beginning of

school next fall.

In another item of business

taken up was the advertisement

for the purchas of some new

school buses. The Superinten
ent is preparing the legal work

at this time.

The Board had one visitor to

its meeting. The lady, an At-

wood patron, did not want to

send her child to Atwood and

asked for a transfer to Mentone.

However, the Superintenden
explained that the Corporation

had adopte no plan as to at-

tendance areas and could not

help her.

Other minor business was

transacted and the Board dis-

missed.
—_—_—_

SCIENCE FAIR

All schools in the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation are

participating in the first Science

Fair held in Mentone. Mr. Wil-

liam Longenbaug is genera

chairman for this event.

Exhibits are to be entered

Thursday afternoon, with judg-

ing to be done that evening.

The exhibits will be open to

the public all day Friday. An

award presentatio program will

be held at 7:30 Friday evening.

—_—_—————_—_

WITH THE SICK

—

eee

Mrs. Cleo Oaks of St. Peters-

burg, Florida is in the hospital

there for surgery and is serious

at this time.

Mrs. Gifta Boganwrigh was

admitted to the St. Joseph Hos-

pital in South Bend, where she

had surgery on Tuesday. Her

room number is 536.

Mrs. Harold Utter has been

dismissed from the Murphy

Medical Center.

INJURES FOOT

Linda Hibschman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hibschman,

had the misfortune to fall Tues-

day at the school ground and

fracture a bone in her foot. She

will be attending her fourth

grade class on crutches for

awhile.

Coach

Going To Fairmount

Paul Bateman an

nounced today of his signing a

contract to be head basketball |
coach and assistant football

coach at Fairmount, Indiana, a

town of about 3,000 population

ten miles south of Marion.

Paul has had a creditable re-

cord as coach at Mentone in

his five year reign. He has had

a total of 101 wins against only

21 losses. This includes three

county championship one sec-

tional and four Holiday tourn-

aments.
Paul said teday that he has

EWS—~
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COUNTERPOIN

By The Editor’s Wife

Ladies, you might as well get

out your cook books and learn

how to whip-up 2 fondue. Manu-

facturers are pushing this fad

now, and special fondue pots are

being promoted for spring mar

kets. Now, I&#3 never made a

fondue, but for your informa-

tion (modern version) it is a

bowl of melted cheese mellowed

with white cooking sherry, into

which one dips chunks of bread.

(My cook book says that it is

a mixture of grated cheese,

melted, cooked with beaten

eggs. This mixture was then

poure over toast.) Amyway,

watch for the fondue pots.

About 500,000 children are

poisone accidentally each year;

about 500 die.

You can help decrease these

figures by following these rules:

1. Keep household products

and medicines out of reach and

out of sight of children, prefer-

ably in a locked cabinet or clos-

et. Even if you must leave the

room for only an instant, remove

the container to a safe spot.

2. Store medicines separately

from other household products

and keep these items in their

original containers — never in

cups or soft drink bottles.

3. Be sure that all products

are properly labeled, and read

the label before using.

enjoyed his five years in the

Mentone community and hopes

he can do as well in Grant

County.
As to a successor, Superin-

tendent of Schools has not

named any. However, some

eyes are casting longing glances

to the north of us several miles.

Athletic Banquet
March 29th

The annual Athletic Award

carry-in supper
wi be held

March 29th at the Mentone sym

sponsore by the P.T.A. and

‘Athletic Boosters. Time is 6:30.

Ham, rolls, coffee and milk

will be furnished by the Ath-

letic Boosters. Gilbert Griffis

is president. The ham and rolls

will be prepared by the school

cooks. Table decorations by Mrs.

Fisher of the Art department.
The speake will be Bob Town-

er, Sports Editor for the South

Bend Tribune.

Forrest Miner will M.C. the

affair. Everyone is cordially in-

vited. Bring a side dish and

your own table service

4. Always turn the light on

when giving or taking medicine.

5. Since children tend to imi-

tate adults — avoid taking medi-

cations in their presence.

6. Refer to medicines by their

proper names. They are not

candies.
7. Clean out your medicine

cabinet periodicall Get rid of

medicines by flushing them

down the drain, rinsing the

container in water, and then

discardnig it.

The government spend 13

per cent of our tax money to

collect same. Wow!!

Women have become Ccon-

cerned over self-defense. The

proof is a class of 60 women

who are taking Judo instructions

every Tuesday night at the

Fort Wayne Police Academy.

Police Inspector William Dilio

is the instructor. A recent kid-

nap- prompte the in-

terest in self-defense.

Clifford Ward in his “Good

|

i

Evening” column said some per-

(Continue on back page

Beaver Dam

Honor Roll

The Beaver Dam School hon-

or roll for the fourth grading

period has been announce by

Fred D. Haney, principal
8th grade —

Daniel Murcia,

Ronald Slone, Danny Bruner,

Jennie Bryan, Susie Cole, Mike

Deardoff, Barbara Decker, Lynn

Flenar, Jeff Gearhart, Karen

Horn, Randy Lytle, Brenda

Nunn, Pat Price, Danny Romine,

Dennis Saner, Diana Sarber,

Kathy Shriver, Patsy Smith,

Gary Teel, Cindy Tinkey, Ken

Weaver, John Weida, Gary Whit-

tenberger, Lonnie Witham.

Tth grade — Kathy Boggs,

Becky Hunter, Pamela Abbey,

Virginia Baumgartner, Rex Bow-

ser, Gary Groninger, Sharon

Harrold, Larry Hartman, Janis

Hoffer, Jacaie Hoffman. Su-

zanne Slaybaugh David Tibbits,

Mike Wise.
——_—_—__——_——_

ATWOOD NEWS REPORTER

Notice for Atwood area and

Crystal Lake residents — The

News now has 2 corresponden

located in your vicinity. If you

have any news items please

phone Mrs. Kenneth (Vera) Wag-

ner, UL $2423. We will appre-

ciate your cooperation in help-

ing us get news of interest from

your area.
THE EDITORS

————————————SSSSSSSSSSSSS———S——

NEWS SPONSORIN
.

SPECIA PROMOTIO

The Mentone News is spon

soring a promotion, Lucky Num-

ber Weeks, which will run for

three weeks. Each copy of the

News will carry 2 number which

the recipient may check with

local participatin merchants

to see if they have won a prize.

Number wilt be each

week so that readers will have

more than one chance to win.

The News has compiled ar

extra mailing list which con-

tains about 1,562 additional area

listings. Copies of the News

will be sent to a total of about

3,000 area residents for three

weeks.

These will be addressed cop-

ies (not boxholder).

It is hoped that the public
will take advantage of the spe

cials the advertisers are offer-

ce

RA

YOUR COMMUNITY

Depend Upo Your

Loyalty To Iti

——aa—

Subscription— Per Year

TALMA HONORS

ATHLETE

The Talma community and

school officials honored the Tal

ma athletes at an athletic ban-

quet Tuesday im the school gym.

I presen plans continue, this

will be the last banquet of this

type for the Talma High School

students will attend Mentone or

Akron next year.

Four boys were the

of the six major

awards.
Barry Peterson, who was the

Tiger’s top scorer throughout

the basketball season, received

three of the awards. Peterson

was presente 2 free throw

trophy and trophies for the

most runs batted im and best

batting average in baseball.

During the cage season,

erson hit the nets for 2 &am

per cent from the charity stripe.

During the baseball season he

had eight RBI&# and a batting

average of .529.

Terry Leininger and Gene

Kock also received free throw

trophies. Leininger had the best

percentag of 756. Kock shot at

a 619 per cent from the free

throw line.

Six senior players were

awarded senior jackets. The

boys are Peterson, Koch, Lein-

inger, Don Craig, Jim Barkman

and Gary Harvey.

The four varsity cheerleaders

received letters. They are Alice

Stavedahl, senior; Janie New-

tom, junior; and Randy Pfeiffer

and Janice Bryant, both sopho-

recipients
individual

mores.

Miss Stavedahl was presente

a letter sweater from the other

three cheerleaders.
Jim Jones, head basketball

coach at Logansport High School

was the guest speaker.
———_

Add To Bell Library

The Lawrence D. Bell high

school library has received an-

other set of encyclopedia The

new 1963 thirty-volume En-

eyclopedia Americana arrived

Wednesday. This set was pur-

chased last year by the Law-

rence D. Bell library board.

The library is well equippe

now with encyclopedia 19 vol-

ume World Book (1955); 30

volume Encyclopedi Americana

(1949); 24 volume Colliers En-

eyclopedi (1962); 24 volume

Encyclopedi Britannica (1957);

15 volume Britannica Junior

(1955); 15 volume Compton’

Pictured Encyclopedi (1956;

and now the most recent publi-

cation of the 1963 Encyclopedi
Americana.
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WHETSTONE

Mrs. Myrtle I. Whetstone, 77,
of Mentone, died last Thursday
at 1:30 pm. at her home.

Mrs. Whetstone, who had been
ill for several years, was born
in Larwill, October 12 1885 to
Bayard BcCrea and Ella (Prugh)
McCrea. On January 1 1911 she
was married to Wilbur Wade
Whetstone. She had lived all
her married life in Mentone
where she was a member of the
Methodist Church, Eastern Star

and American Legion Auxiliary.
Her husband and two sons pre-
ceded her in death.

Surviving are two sons, James
and Robert, both of Mentone;
one brother, Asher McCrea, of
Larwill; seven grandchildren,

and two great-grandchildren.
Services were held Sunday at

2 p.m. in the Reed funeral home
in Mentone. Burial was in the
Mentone cemetery.

NEWCOMBE

The former pastor of the Men-
tone Methodist Church, Rev.
James S. Newcombe, 83, died
last Wednesday at the Metho-
dist Home in Franklin, where
he had been living a few days.

Rev. Newcombe is survived by
his wife, Grace E., also a resi-
dent at the Methodist Home:
four sons, Carver E,, Ft. Wayne,

J. Wade, St. Louis, Robert, Santa
Anna, Calif. and Gene S., Car-
mel; and three daughters, Mrs.
Mary Linson and Mrs. Mildred
Barnett, both of Indianapolis,
and Mrs. Martha Reed, Bedford.

Services were conducted at
the J. S. Wilson funeral home
at Indianapolis last Saturday at
10:30 a.m.

BUSSING

Mrs. Roy (Maria Ervin) Bus-
sing, 74, died at her home, 313
West Main Street, Monday at
6:15 p.m. Death was due to com-

plications following a series of
strokes over the past two years.

She was born near Plymouth
November 1 1888 to Alfred and
Mollie (Beagle) Ervin. She had
lived practically all her life

in Kosciusko County.
In 1945 she was married to

Roy Bussing, who survives. She
was a member of the Warsaw
Methodist Church and the Gold

Star Mothers Club.

Survivors in addition to her
husband are one daughter, Mrs.
Frank (Norma) McGuire, of Bur-

ket; two grandchildren, David
and Eugene McGuire, of Burket;
one sister, Mrs. Ethel Young-
ston, Chicago; and several niec-
es. A son, Glenn Wiltrout, was

Kosciusko County’s first casual-
‘lty in World War IL.

Services for Mrs. Bussing
were held at the McHatton fun-
eral home Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
Rev. Donald LaSuer officiated.
Burial was in Oakwood ceme

tery.

WHITTENBERGER

Ralph B. Whittenberger, 66
a lifetime resident of the Silver
Lake and Mentone areas, died
Monday in the Hillcrest nursing
home in Warsaw.

Born in Seward Township on
March 15 1897 Mr. Whitten-
berger had been in ill health
for about one year. Death was
attributed to a lung ailment.

He was a member of the Church
of God in Warsaw.

Surviving is a step-brother,
Everett Adams, of Conway,
Arkansas.

Services were conducted in
the Church of God in Warsaw
Wednesday at 2 p.m. with Rev.
Herman Smit officiating. Burial
was in Lakeview cemetery in
Silver Lake.

SMITH

Lloyd Calvin Smith, 59 of
Morrilton, Arkansas, formerly

of Burket and Goshen died
Wednesday at his home after
a long illness.

He is survived by his wife,
Adeline; one brother, Jake
Smith of Burket; and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Etta Arnold and Jean
Kefarber, both of Goshen, and
Mrs. William (Evelyn) Foster,
of Lima, Ohio.

APPEAR ON TV

Frank Manwaring of Man-

waring Leghorn Farms and Rol
Roy Benson of Creighton Bro-
thers appeared last Friday on

Homemaker’s Time over WSBT-
TV, with Ruth Anderson as

hostess. As March is Egg Month,
they were being interviewed to

Promote egg buying and eating.
Ed Creighton also was with
the two fellows when they were

on Ruth Anderson’s radio pro-
gram the same day.

LOCAL SPELLING WINNER

Michael Bellamy, a sixth grad-
er in the Mentone School, won

the local spelling contest on

Thursday morning, March 14.
Mike, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Estil Bellamy, will represent
the school in the spelling spell-
ing contest at Warsaw over

WRSW on Saturday, March 23,
at 9 am.

Mike’s teacher is Miss June

Aughinbaugh.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
The following couples have

requested marriage licenses
from County Clerk T. Ethna
Scott.

James Devon Teel, 20, of Men-
tone, apprentice printer, and
Claudette K. Doran, 18 of Route

2 Warsaw.

Dennis Lee Plummer, 22, of

Warsaw, an accountant, and
Sherrill Jean Fisher, 21, of At-

wood, a student.

Burket Volunteer

FISH

PIES, COOKIES,

FIREMAN’S

(Carry Outs Only)

SAT., MARCH 30, 1963

5:00 P.M.

ALSO FIREMAN AUX. FOOD SALE

POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW

(Bring Own Container)

BENEFIT

Fire Departmen

FRY

BAKED BEANS

BUILDING

Missionar Conference

Would you like to meet some

new and interesting people,
visit strange and exciting places
and face the greatest challenge
of a lifetime? If your answer is
yes, then attend the missionary
conference which is to be held

at the First Baptist Church of
Mentone from March 2431. The
new and interesting people you
will meet are the talented and
dedicated missionaries we are

bringing to this conference.
Algeria, the Island of St. Lu-

cia and the Philippines are some
of the exciting places you will
be able to visit by way of col-
ored slides and the personal re-
ports of the missionaries.

The greatest challenge in the
lifetime of any person is the

challenge to take the Gospel
of Christ to the unreached mul-
titude of these pagan countries.
Join us on Sunday, March 24th,
when Dr. James T. Jeremiah,
president of Cedarville College |

opens the conference with the
challenge of training young
people for the mission fields of
the world.

You will find a listing of the

speakers for each day of the
conference in our advertisement

in this issue of the Mentone
News. The friendly folks at the
First Baptist Church will be
waiting to welcome you to this
conference. The Sunday services

will be held at 10:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. The week night serv-

ices will begin at 7:30 and dis-
miss each evening by 9:00 p.m

CLUB CALENDAR

Reading Club will meet April
3 at the social room of the bank.

W.S.C.S. will meet at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. F. B. Davi-
son Thursday, March 21.

Cub Scout committee meeting
Monday, March 25 at 7 p.m. at
Methodist Church basement.

Mrs. Dale Cauffman, presi-
dent of the Kosciusko County
Home Demonstration Council,
wishes to announce a change in
place for the luncheon on Fri-
day, March 22. The presidents
will meet at the Rainbow room

la the Westminster Hotel at
12 noon with business meeting
to follow. This meeting was or-

iginally scheduled for the Win-

on Hotel.

PROBL

YO NEE CA NO

SOLUTI =

loa at OU BAN

Now is the time to file your mortgage exemption.
Deadline May Ist. Forms are available at our bank.

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE

OVER SEVENTY YEARS OF
CONTINUOUS SAFE BANKING

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

og

Just so many day
from now you& have

money coming in.

Righ now you need

cash for immediate

use...Come in: See us

about a low-cost

loan. That& one of

our reasons for being

INDIANA
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Plan Tree No
Now is an excellent time for

Hoosier homeowners to trans-

Plant nursery grown trees in

their lawns, reminds H. W

Gilbert, Purdue University ex-

tension landscape architect If
trees are carelessly handled and

improperly planted losses will

result later.

When barerooted trees and}
shrubs are shipped from the

nursery. their roots may appear
somewhat dry If so. the roots

should be soaked overnight in

a tank or pond before planting.
Fresh dug nursery stock should

be in good condition when the

customer receives it.

Dig large holes that will give
the roots plenty of room to grow

From 10 to 20 per cent of peat
moss may be thoroughly mixed
with average well-drained soils.
Such a combination improves

soil structure, thus stimulating
root development.

Use good topsoil to cover the
roots. After watering the dirt
which covers the roots. finish

filing the hole with peat moss-

soil mix or topsoil until it is

even with the ground level. Wet

soil should not be tramped. Do
not hill up the soil around the

tree; instead leave a basin for

water.

Once transplanting is accom-

plished, loose soil around the
tree should be mulched A
mulch holds moisture and keeps

the roots cool Ground or

crushed corn cobs, old manure,

Peat moss, wood chips or saw-

dust make a satisfactory mulch.
Another essential step that

aids the restoration of moisture
balance between leaves and

roots in the young tree is “cut-

ting back”. Reduction of the
leaf surface should involve re

moval of only a few of the low-

er branches and shortening of
others. The “leader” or tip of

the tree should be left intact.

Anchorage provides protec-
tion against strong winds for

trees over six feet tall.

Ba Pig
Nee Hea

Infrared heat lamps repre-
sent one of the oldest and easi-
est ways to supply heat in far-

rowing quarters, points out

Bruce McKenzie, Purdue Uni-

versity agricultural engineer.
And, observing a few safety
rules in using these lamps keeps
down costs and insures safety.

Supplemental heat is neces-

sary in farrowing quarters of a

newborn pig essentially follows
the building temperature. That
is. if a pig is born in a cold
house he will be chilled.

Infrared lamps should always
be used with porcelain sockets.
The bulb base gets too hot for

rubber, bakelite or brass with

paper insulation. The lamps
should be well supported, pre
ferably on a chain, for easy

height adjustment and rugged
suspension.

You can further supplement
these safety precautions by
Planning the installation. The

engineer suggests that an elec-
tric outlet be installed at a uni-
form height over every point of

use. All lamp sets can then be
the same length with the cord

length such that the lamp can-

GOSP

APRI
7:30 P.M.

preac —

No Collections

BY

CHURC of CHRIS

With PAUL GALYAN Speaki
You are cordiall invited to come and hear

Brother Paul Galyan, of Indianapolis Indiana,

THE GOSPEL OF THE NEW

TESTAMENT CHURCH

MEETI

4-7th
NIGHTLY

Will Be Taken

not be plugged in and lie in the
litter at the same time.

One lamp may not be enough
during farrowing. Chilling dan-

ger starts around 40 degrees,
and for each 15 degree tempera-
ture drop in the house, another

250 watt lamp should be added.

Suspend the lamp six inches

above the sows’ back. Twelve
to 24 hours after farrowing,

move one lamp to a pig creep
in one corner of the pen and
suspend the lamp 24 inches
above the litter. Make sure that
the corner panel is rugged, so

the sow can’t tear it down and
get to the lamp cord.

Under floor heating systems
or portable mats are also avaib
able for use at farrowing. Most
of these units are designed te
supply 25 watts per square foot
of heated area, or about 80-90
BTU/sq. ft.

What goe
in here

comes out -

MONEY
“Better than mining for gold.’

Actual field reports show increases of 50

bushels or more on corn when Phillips 66

Ammonia is used. For as little as $10

per acre spent on this 82% nitrogen
fertilizer, farmers report net profit in-

creases as high as $40 on corn. crops.

PHILLIP Agriculturai
Ammonia

Let us show you the ways Phillips 66

Ammonia will help you increase net

income from every acre of corn, grain
sorghums, wheat and grasses.

We&# be glad to help you work out

a complet fertilizer program on all your

The Sign of

Better Ammonia Service

N.1.C A FERTILIZ DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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wjRev. John Krieg, pastor for

the past three years for the

Bourbon Methodist Church, will

fesign his parish at the end of

the year. Rev. Krieg gave his

cause as illness. Rev. and Mrs.

Krieg are planning to Move to

California

Mrs. Olin Wagoner. who has

been on the sick Nst. is very

much improved
Mr Mrs. Sonny Green

and family of Warsaw were Sun-

da guests of his parents. Mr

and Mrs. Charles Green

Mrs. Robert Calvert has ac-

cepted a position at Felke Bros.

eréenhouse at Rochester

Mrs. Dol& Miller and family
of Rochester were Sunday after-

noon guests in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mrs. Rolland Calvert and son

were the Thursday guests of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. He-r

man Alber of Macy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hayes

of Knox were the supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R Miller

Saturday evening

Mr. Jim Dick has returned to

s studies at Ball State Teach-

ers College at Muncie, after

visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Sid Dick

Miss Linda Hatfield of Muncie

was the week end guest of her

mother, Mrs. Lorraine Hatfield.

Mr. Wilbur Utter. who has

been confined to his home on

account of illness, is able to be

out and around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles David-

son and daughter Cindy of Ko-

komo were the guests Tuesday
of his sister Mrs. Fred Alderfer.

and

Let advertising tell your
story to your neighbors and

friends

Combi
Breakdown

Human error accounted\ for

more than half the breakdowns

in operation of self-propelled
corn combines, a study by Pur-

due University agricultural en-

gineers has shown.

Wayne E. Gruben, a graduate
student, and Prof. J. B. Lilje-

dahl surveyed operators of 74

combines in northwestern In-

diana to determine the dependa-
bility of the machines. Here is

what their study showed:

These operators blamed them-

selves for 52 per cent of the

breakdowns. That is, slightly
more than half of these inter-

ruptions could have been avoid-

ed by proper use, maintenance

and servicing and replacement
of worn parts before they failed

in the field at harvest.

Breakdowns were expensive,
averaging a cost of $20.

About two out of five break-

downs resulted from some ma-

chine deficiency. However, only
one out of ten was the result

of the crop being too heavy or

the land too wet.

Of all breakdowns, about one

out of three resulted from chain

failure, some of which could

have been avoided by good main-

tenance and proper care.

Asked whether they would be

willing to pay more for a com-

bine of the same capacity and

which would do the same job
as their present tworew corn

combine, more than 47 per cent

of the owners replied they would

pay at least $1,000 more for the

same size and type of combine
if it would cut their breakdown

time in half.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —

ELmweed 3-3205 —

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Drive

perts will

YOwiIN
ERVICE

“Service

» Phone EL

OVERHAULING

Restore new-car power and economy

to your motor.

sary parts —

for the top performance you want.

LEWI MOTOR

in here for...

EXPERT

MOTOR

Our overhauling ex-

replace, regrind all neces-

and service your engine

and Satisfied Customers”

3-4355 MENTONE

Merry Mollys
Have Guests

On Monday evening the Merry

Mollys Home Demonstration

Club entertained the officers of

the Happy Homemakers of Clay-
pool, Mrs. John Rollin, Mrs.

Milton Bloom, Mrs. Lowell Reed

and Mrs. Ed Smith, at Pete&#

Restaurant.

Mrs. Lea Hudson opened the

meeting by the group singing
“America The Beautiful”. Med-

itation was given by Mrs. Faye

Whetstone. which she wrote her-

self, “If God Was An Auction-

eer”. Health and safety by Mrs.

Maxine Holloway. The lesson

on safety on the highway was

given by Mrs. Bernice Runnel.

Mrs. Velma Horn presided over

the short business meeting. Door

prizes went to Mrs. Bernice Run-

nel and Mrs. Jeanne Horn.

Games were enjoyed by all

and prizes going to Mrs. Lea

Hudson, Mrs. Neola MeGowen

and Mrs. Eunice Leffert. Mrs.

Oreathe Stiffler received a gift
from her secret pal.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostesses Mrs.

ma Lou Hireic-

Carolyn Bennett, Mrs. Emma

Lou Hire, Mrs. Jeanne Horn and

Mrs. Maxine Holloway. The

April meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Eunice Leffert.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

|
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CONTINUING

PURINA RESEARCH

One of the “extras” you get when

you feed from the Checkerboard bag

The nutritional needs of livestock and poultry are

under continuing study at Purina Research labora-

tories and farms across the country.

Purina has devoted more than 30 years of practical
research to getting answers from birds and animals as

to what they need to produc more meat, milk, and

eggs at low cost.

Each new Purina Chow or Health Aid we sell has

already prove its value in Purina Research Labora-

tories and at Purina Research Farms. Products carry-

ing the Checkerboard label have proved their worth.

Our servicemen are trained and experience in han-

dling feeding, management, and sanitation problems.
They are in constant touch with new developments in

Purina research. You can depen on their help.

Prove to Yourself... Purina Feeding Can Cost You Less

N.1.C A FEE DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

a&quot;a&quot;a&qasa&qu



SUPE DOLLA

Dollar Sweepstakes is im the final streteh!
Don’t miss your chance to win one of the

BI PRIZE
FOR YOUR HOME

i? pays in many ways to

he shop SUPER DOLLAR

COL TV

RCA Victor

CONSOLE STERE

RCA Victor
Portable

STEREO

RCA Whirlpoo

DISHWASHER

\e wl
BACON

.
lb. pkg 49c

{ Ls
CENTER CUT

/PORK CHOPS
.

lb. 59¢

=

am SALE
CUT UP

ASSURED QUALITY
FRYERS

....
lb. 39c

SMOKED HAM

VEG-
.

2 mn ms cas 2U FULL SHANK PORTION

CH QUI
.... ram Ti lb. 39c

SP 3 vs A 2
Delicious For BreakfastKET

(4 oz. bettie 19 POT .
eeeterccnce 1 & be 49 CENTER CUT

Campbel
» a

Mushro So 3 sans
Go

4.

r AP tas eR anne A i a.
Elf—Elbo

es BROCCO
............... we 39

MACAR ; ap
B

1 ELF — ELBO —

7

oz. pkgLEMLER’
OAGHET fo 25

BUY TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

? oz. Bombs

AIRWICK SPRAY
.

2 for 49c
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District Meeting

Members of the Woman’s So-

ciety of Christian Service, War- |

saw District, Methodist Church

will convene for their 23rd an-

nual meeting Wednesday, March |

27th in Trinity Church, Elkhart,
2700 E Jackson Blvd.

Mrs. H. A. Wright, District

President, will call the meeting

to order at 9:30 am. Election

of officers, yearly reports, and
pledge service and necessary

business will take place in the

morning After a sack lunch a
noon, the ladies will re-assemble |

at 100. The afternoon session

will feature a message present
ed by a guest speaker, Mrs.

Clarence Jackson, of Louisville,

Kentucky. She comes highly re- |

commended as a fine speaker
and we are privileged to have

her us our guest.

Abbie Clement Jackson, Louis-

ville, Kentucky, ranks among
the foremost church women of

the United States. The eldest

of seven children of George and
Emma Clarissa Clement, “Amer-

ican Mother” of 1946. Mrs.)
Jackson is listed in Who&#3 Who

in America. Who&#3 Who Among
American Women, and Who&#

Who Among Methodists. For

eight years she was executive

secretary of the Woman’s Home
and Missionary Society African

Methodist Episcopal Zion

Church, and in August, 1959,
was elected for a second term

as President.

In her own community she
works with the YWCA, the Unit-

ed Church Women, and the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews.

Mrs. Jackson was a delegate
to the Amsterdam and Evanston

Assemblies of the World Coun- |

cil of Churches. Her travels |
have taken her into 47 states

and 34 countries. In 1952 Mrs.
Jackson was cited b the Christ-

ian Century as one of the ten

great church women of America
She is President of the North

American Area. World Federa-
tion of Methodist Women. elect-
ed in 1961 at Oslo. Norway

She comes highly recommend-
ed as a fine speaker and a

special invitation 1s extended to
all women to attend this meet-

ing

Purdue University poultry sci

entists recommend keeping a

complete vaccination record of

every brood of chicks raised
and every laying flock kept

fieSsan

URN

STANLEY

PRODUCTS

USERS

Anyone wishing
to order

Stanley Products

Call EL 3-3115

by Mar. 26

YVONNE WARE

O Chur Cordi Welco Y .. .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOIC REGULARLY

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

|

SUNDAY

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Classes for all ages, including
a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

THURSDAY

Bible Study & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these
Services.

10:30 a.m.

Tippec Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, $.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
|

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Talma Bible Church
Rev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

Ted Stavedahli, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am
“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
All Teenagers.

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

Thursday — The church’c most

_important meeting, Bible study
and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-

ippians) 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

David Cooper, Lay Leader

Paul Rush, 5.S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

Senior M.Y.F.

Intermediate M.YF.

THURSDAY

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Lenten services will be each
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. from March
3 through Easter and Maundy
Thursday will be communion.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, Pastor

BURKET

George Paraker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY
Choir Practice

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:20 am.

10.00 a.m.

7:30 pam.

Burket

Methodist Parish
Clyde Beyers, Pastor

BURKET

SUNDAY
Chureh School

Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Bethlehem Baptis
Church

Harry Smith, Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY
Bible Study
Worship
Worship

THURSDAY

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Talma Methodist
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY 3

Sunday School

Worship Service

Foster Chape
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Summit Chap
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Warship Service 19:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
SUNDAY

Sunday School
General Service
Youth Fellowship 7:15 pm.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We weleome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

When It& Lumber —_
-

Call our Number —ELm

wood 33205

Co-Op. Building Dept

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Worship Service 10:35 am.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday School

THURSDAY

WSCS meeting every first
Thursday.

9:30 am.

10:15 am.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, $.S. Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

7:30 pun.

7:00 pum.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25.)

Norman McVey, Paster

SUNDAY

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 am.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY

Bible Class 7:30 pm.

On county road 100S, first house
west of 600W, back a lane.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

STAPLES

ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

STATIONERY

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

ADD. MACH&gt;
FILE FOLDE

STAPLERS

RUBBER STAMPS

FOR-—-

STAMP PADS

STAMP PAD INK

RUBBER BANDS

INVITATIONS

Phone EL 3-3985 Mentone, Ind.

SALES BOOKS

TYPING PAPER

MIMEO PAPER

COPY SHEETS



THESE WOMEN! By d&#39;Ales
Insecticid Us

uf
SALE TERRITORI

T
_

“So YOU’RE our salesman in the Detroit aea!
ypSomehow, | pictured you differently!

PLAN YOUR WARDROBE under both artificial and natural

Lois Folk. Purdue University | light to see if it fits in with your

clothing specialist, says that) clothes and is exactly what you

planning your wardrobe accord-j| want.

ing to the type of clothes you; Assembling a color scheme

need and according to color is|is difficult. Since color affects

the first step in obtaining aj your emotions and feeling, she

basic color corrinated wardrobe.| recommends choosing a color

Then, you must be selective| that you like and enjoy wearing.

The head of Purdue Universi-
ty’s entomology department said

recently that no adverse situa-
tions had developed in Indiana
from the use of insecticides
when they have been applied
according to the manufacturer’s
directions.

Dr. John V. Osmun, address-
ing the opening session of the
fifth annual agricultural pesti-
cide conference at Purdue, said
that the nation is highly depend-
ent on pesticides, especially in
the production of food and fiber
crops.

He said that the manufactur-
ers of these chemicals had co-

Operated 100 per cent with Pur-
due recommendations on direc-
tions and application of these
materials.

A Purdue plant pathologist
told the some 125 persons at-

tending the conference that the
industry should develop more

liquid type fungicides to be ap-
plied with machinery, such as

a “fogger”.
Dr. Eric Sharvelle also urged

development of fungicides which
might be applied easily by the

average home owner. Suburban

dwellers particularly need this,
pointing out that this segment
of the nation’s population is

increasing.
A panel of entomologists, dis-

cussing soil insect control, said
that insect control methods have
been largely responsible for an

inerease in Indiana corn yields
from 34.6 bushels an acre in
1923 to 82 bushels an acre last

year.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - REPAIR

B GIR SCOU
MY Ss

PROVED
I 17 PRO PROJEC

PIONEER 196 HO PROGRA

can save you $2 or *3 feed cost

when purchasing a new item. Choose a hat, coat, shoes,
Have the courage to say ‘“no”|purse and gloves that go to

if the article is not exactly right| gether for the nucleus of your

for you. Look at the garment| wardrobe.

on every cwt. pork produced
DID YOU GET YOUR

FREE
FLORID VACATION?

IF NOT— ACT NOW

The following data are summarized from 174 Pioneer Proof Projects in 8

different markets, involving 14,500 hogs These records prove, under practical
feed - lot conditions, the feeding results you get from the Pioneer Hog Feed

Program.

AVERAGE DAILY GAIN “1.4 Ib

a 277.00 |FEED CONVERSION
(feed per 100 Ib. gain)

FEED COST
(per 100 Ib. gain)

Rollin Smith is giving one away free with

every purchas of the following:

Lennox Furnace
(Oil - Coal - Gas)
Coleman Furnace

American Standard
Hot Water Boiler

A Custom Kitchen

Frigidaire Electric Range
Frigidaire Washer & Dryer

Frigidaire Refrigerator
Caloric Gas Range

Magic Chef Gas Range

Switch Now to PIONEE and Start Getting Results Like These!

‘+ HALE & HUNTE

ac eg
Red Comb Pioneer Feeds

Telephone E 3-4855

MENTONE, INDIANA

(Limit 2 to a Customer)

ROLLI SMITH
Corner of St. Rds. 13 & 114

NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA
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MAR. 20, 1963

D.A.R. Met Recentl

Mrs. Miles Manwaring and

Mrs. Loren Gross were hostess-

es to the March meeting of th |
Anthony Nigo Chapter Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution

of Mentone, in the office build-

ing of Manwaring Farms. The

regent, Mrs. Fred Surguy. pre-

sided and announced that the

chapter had again met all re-

quirements to win the gold

honor roll recognition, the high
est chapter award given nation-

ally b the society

Mrs. Wayne Smalley, a very

active junior member in the

chapter, was selected as the

chapter representative in the

National DAR Junior Member

Contest.

Mrs. Ray Linn and Mrs. Ro-

bert Knepper of the Tippecanoe
River Chapter, will accompany

Mrs. Frank D Smith to Indi-

anapolis March 20 to attend the

stute council of

Hotel Sheraton-Lincoln.
Officers elected for the 1963-

64 vear were: regent. Mrs. Paul

Shireman; vice regent, Mrs

Charles Tucker; chaplain, Mrs.

Carl Metheny; secretary, Mrs.

James Wells Jr.; treasurer, Mrs

Wayne Smalley: registrar, Mrs

Edna Carey: historian, Mrs

Glenn Clauss; librarian, Mrs

Walter Lackey.
Mrs. Surguy emphasized the

Good Citizen Tea and Program
at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, March

31 in the home of Mrs. Walter

Lackey. The state chairman of

the Good Citizen committee,

Mrs. Leroy L Garrigus of Indi-

anapolis. will speak briefly and

present awards to five high
school senior girls, ineluding
Miss Cheryl Horn, Mentone re-

presentative and Miss Elaine

Stackhouse of Etna Green, Kos-

ciusko County winner.

Mrs. Mary Cox gave the DAR

resolutions pertaining to “Pro-

tection of Americans Abroad”

and stated that it is the duty of

the government to protect the
rights. persons. and property

of American citizens in foreign
lands and that the society urges
the government to demand an

accounting for. and release of

military
still in alien hands, full repa-
ration for American owned pro-

perty seized by foreign govern- |

ments, and repeal of the section

under Article VII of the Nato

Status of Forces Treaty which

deprives American soldiers of

their Constitutional rights. In

dealing with the communist

DAR at the)

and civilian prisoners |

threat, she emphasized that the
“Council on Foreign Relations’,j

through its great Decisions ‘pro-.

gram is attempting to indoctrin-

jate the adults and youth of this

nation in a program of world

government and the society pe-

jtitions Congress to regain its

|responsibilities prescribed by
the Constitution to regulate the

/internal affairs of our country
and those relating to foreign
policy, and that chapters make

an intensive study of these

groups and their programs.

Mrs. Bernice Rush read the

very brief address of the first

president general of the nation-

al society, Mrs. Carolyn Scott

Harrison, wife of the President

of the United States, Benjamin
Harrison, to the first Contin-

ental Congress in 1892. Mrs.

Harrison urged members to pre-

petuate the true American

|ideals of Constitutional Govern-

| ment.

“What It Means To Be A

DAR” was given by Mrs. Helen

Brown in which she said the

organization was founded to

|&#39;promu! the following princi-
ples: (1) To perpetuate the mem-

lory and spirit of the men and

women who achieved American

independence. (2) To carry out

the injunction of Washington
in his farewell address to the

American people. To promote,
as an object of primary im-

portance, institutions for the

general diffusion of knowledge.
(3) To cherish, maintain and ex-

tend the institutions of Ameri-

can freedom, to foster true pa-
triotism and love of country,

and to aid im securing for man-

kind all the blessings of liberty.
These objectives of the society
are historical, educational and

patriotic. The DAR stands for

everything that will preserve
and safeguard our American

way of life. As true Americans,
of course, this is our duty. The

society is against and will not

tolerate anything that will un-

&#39;dermi our Republic and will

not compromise on principles.
A social hour with the host-

‘esses followed the closing of
‘the meeting by repeating the

American’s creed.

Public Relations Chairman

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

Mrs. Frank D. Smith

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Buildine Dept

Silver Creek Church of God

FISH
Conservation Bldg. Silver Lake

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

4:30 to 8:00

Fish Fried By Ronnie Richards

Adults, $1.25 — Under 6 Free — Child. 6-12 75¢

FRY

Prune young fruit trees now,

advise horticulturists at Purdue

University. Retain branches that

make a wide angle with the main

trunk. Prune shoots which tend

to grow up vertically, eliminate

weak, drooping limbs, and re-

move rubbing or

_

interfering
branches.

Ho to live u
a lunc box

Meat—cheese—egg—almost any
kind of sandwich tastes new and

wonderful whe you use Kraft Sand-

wich Spread. Now in a hand new

wide-mouth jar!

KRAFT

Cand Spr

LOO LADIE & GIRL
SAVE ¥%3-— AND MORE

DRESS — SKIRT — BLOUS

32 DRESSES Regula $3.98 to $7.98

¥ PRICE SALE... NOW $1.99 to $3.99

64 DRESSE
._.....

_
Regul $3.9 to $7.9

NOW ON SALE
_...

$2.99 to $5.99

23 SKIRTS reg. $2.98 to $4.98 NOW $1.00

27 SKIRTS reg. $3.9 and $4.98
___

NOW $1.99

21 SKIRTS reg. $3.9 to $5.98 NOW $2.99

41 Ladies Ship Shore Blouses, sizes 30-42... NOW % OFF

33 Girls Ship Shore Blouses, 7-14...
_

NOW % OFF

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.



FO BETTE VALUES

A FRAN & JERRY
MY -T- FINE — LEMON

PIE AND PUDDING MIX
. . .

3 boxes 25c

SPIC AND SPAN, reg. size

BURGER’S

COTTAGE CHEESE
. . . .

|b. 19¢ T
PILLSBURY

#¥\ ANGE FOO CAK MIX bo 39c
Rg] RALSTON CEREAL

vaf COR CHE
. . . .

bo 29
SHEDD’S

PEANU BUTTE
.

3 Ib ja 99

ween ECKRICH

APPL - GRAP JUIC FEANA
I cans 4 for 99c ase

Have You Tried It As A Breakfast Drink?

FRESH CRISP CARROTS
. . pkg 10c

CELERY
.

bunch 25c

“ s

e
e

e
2

[ :
LOOK FOR THE BIG

=. :

RED BUTTON : °

. : AT OUR MEAT COUNTER :

NEW!

Dental

FI STE p 99

CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM
... can 39

RAP -IN - WAX

PAPER
.. . b ‘T

DELICIOUS

FRESH GLAZED

DONUTS

Doz 39
Thurs. - Friday - Sat.

PI
tee

b 39

LEAN

POR CHO Ib 59
LEAN

POR ROAS Ib 39
FRESH

GR CHUC
.

| 49

PLEDG SER YO BETT & SAV YO MOR

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3585

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday _____

7:00 te 8:00

Saturday 7:00 to 9:06

Sunday 8:00 to 12:00



Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yeager

of Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Watkins, Mrs. Lucille Graham

of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jones on Thursday. In the after-

noon Mrs. Yeager, Mrs. Watkins,

Msr. Graham, Mrs. Jones and

Mrs. Orvin Thompson and

daughters called at the Noble

Babcock home near Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kristle

and Mrs. Daisy Enyeart of South

Bend called at the homes of

Mrs. Etta Halterman and Mrs.

Snowden Halterman on Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Blue and Mrs. Rex

Yazel of Mentone spent Thurs-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Baker at Bourbon.

Mrs. Hazel Harmon of Huff-

man Lake and Mrs. Dewey King

of Rochester were recent callers

of Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and

sons of Walkerton visited Sat-

urday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. William Rathbun and fam-

Mr. Ernest Wagner and daugh-
ter of Fort Wayne spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Wagner. On Thursday
Mrs. Annabel Barnhart of New

Haven, Mrs. Ruth Warren and

son Kevin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Warren Jr. and daughter of

Elkhart, and Mrs. Freda King of

Mentone were dinner guests.
Dr. Don Rouch of Cleveland,

Ohio attended the Mid-Missions

NN =

Meridi Mutu
OFFERS

PARKE CA

PROTECTI
Have you heard about

Meridian Mutual
Car Coverage? An unusual

advantage you can have

when you insure
wit us!

Pesce

NT
Phone us today...

HAMMER
INS. AGENCY

Ph. EL 33975

MENTONE, INDIANA

ES

quarterly conference at Quincy,
Illinois last week. On his way

home he visited with his moth-

er, Mrs. Caddye Rouch.

Miss Judy Gagnon and Miss

Diane Barnhart were overnight

guests Friday of Miss Jody Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Dirck spent

Friday evening with his sister

Mrs. John Landis on her 90th

birthday.
cream and cake were

Mrs. Lon Walters called in the

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Tease and

Clark Pollock of Hickory, Pa.,

attended the funeral of Byron
Linn on Friday. They returned

to their home on Saturday.

Refreshments of ice)
served. |

Mrs. Mary Ault and son spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Golden. On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Golden

and sons of South Bend were

guests at the Golden home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and

daughter Jo Ellen were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Griffis. In the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Griffis called at

the homes of Mrs. Chloe Griffis

and Mrs. Jennie Sponseller.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowerman

of Harvey, Ilinois visited with

the Lloyd Bowerman and Harold

Lucht families over the week

end.
Father Frey of Lafayette

If you want a truck that does its work without yell-
ing for attention all the time, buy a “new reliable”

Chevrolet.
You have to take care of it; it’s a machine. But

this isn’t a full-time activity. The clear idea is that

the truck works for you, not vice versa.

The way to build such a truck is to

put more quality into it. For example,
Chevrolet doesn’t build one type of sus-

pension system for all sizes of trucks.

Chevrolet design suspensio systems to

eT
Telephone your Chevrolet dealer for a demonstration

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES
Reese

MENTONE,

spent Tuesday afternoon and

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Max

Dunlap. Father Frey and Mr.

Dunlap) became -acquainted
through contact on Ham Radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long of

Geneva, Indiana visited Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Max

Dunlap. Friday evening Mrs.

Lois Fenstermaker of Etna

Green was a supper guest at

the Dunlap home.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jones of Mentone, Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Watkins, Bour-

bon were supper guests of Ev-|

erett Beigh in Bourbon.

Mrs. Jefferies and Mrs. Kin-

dig called on Mrs. Nellie Julian

JUST LIKE OLD MAN RIVER

fit your need. The light-duty

on Wednesday afternoon. On

Thursday Mrs. Betty Bruner

called at the Julian home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

visited Sunday evening with

Millwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neer and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones at

Miss Mary Grubbs of Warsaw

had Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. William Schooley.
Mrs. John Heisler of Etna

Green called Sunday afternoon

on Mrs. Ruby Hall in Mentone.

Mrs. Treva Boganwright is

spending a few days this week

with her son and family Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Boganwright
at Three Oaks, Michigan.

type is strong on com-

fort. Another kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as

you increase your load and vice versa. Make sense?

Conventional pickups have double-wall construc-

tion in cabs, doors, lower side panels Roofs are

insulated. Body floors are select wood,
not metal. Tailgate chains are wrapped
m rubber. If you’d like to examine

or drive a new 63 Chevrolet truck,
just call us. We&# be right over.

INDIANA

eA Ag



Will He Walk Someday
_

Eight- Jeffrey Bone, Galveston, Ind., almost certainly

owes his life to early surgery at a March of Dimes- cent

that specialize in tre the birth defect of open spin Here his

father watches as the bo is fitted with a specia leg splint to start

him on the long road toward rehabilitation. Marking its 25th

anniversary this January, The National Foundation- of Dimes

is dedicated to helping victims of birth defects, arthritis and polio

through the best in scientific research ond medical care.

SEL I WIT CLASSFI A

ANNUAL MISSIONARY

CONFERENC

FIRS BAPTIST CHURCH

MENTONE INDIANA

MARCH 24 - 31

CONFERENCE SPEAKERS

SUNDAY, MARCH 24th: Dr. James T. Jeremiah, the presi-

dent of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio.

MONDAY, MARCH 25th: Rev. John Millheim, representing

the ministry of the American Council of Christian Churches.

TUESDAY. MARCH 26th: Miss Marjorie Mitchell, a mission-

ary from St. Lucia

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27th: Rev. George Haberer, a mis-

sionery from the Philippines

THURSDAY, MARCH 28th: Rev. John Aseltine, a mission-

ary from Algeria.

FRIDAY. MARCH 29th: Rev. W. Thomas Younger, repre-

senting the Baptst Expansion Program of the LF.R.BC.

SUNDAY. MARCH 3lst: Rev. Carl Anderson, missionary to

the Jews in St. Louis, Mo.

COLORED SLIDES CURIOS INTERESTING MESSAGES

Sunday Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Week - Night Services at 7:30 p.m.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

MAR. 20, 1968
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Dairymen feeding large quan-| be lowered or raised by rolling
tities of corn silage to their) back the turf and digging out

milking herd should check the or adding soil underneath, point
protein and vitamin content of out turf specialists at Purdue

the grain mixture since corn University. Do this in the early
silage is low in protein and vita-, spring as soon as the frost is

min A, say Purdue University out of the ground.
extension dairy scientists.

wmSmall areas of the lawn can SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDEN
by Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Company

PLAN BEFORE YOU PLANT!

If you& an old hand with trowel and spad these words of

wisdom are alread chiseled in stone over the doorwa to

your garage. But if you& startin a garde this year, or even

if you&#3 only thinking of fixing things up around the yard,
giv heed! By planning now, you can save time and money
later on, and almost certainly youll be better please with

the results of your efforts.

aQA90000C CO0000
Spares

C6 6

6

courtesy Asgrow

Plan your space It wil be another month before
None of us, probably, has space! soil is warm enough for plants

enough around the house to do all/to grow. If you can’t resist doing
the things we&# like to. Even if we/ outdoors at the first sig
did, we&# still have to plan. Fortu-|Of spring — an who can, really?
nately, planning what to do with;— Spen it with your lawn. It will
the available area is a lot of fun| quickly to a little attention
and it can be reasonably simple.| that time,

Some of us will want to consult a On the other hand, later this
landscaper or a nurseryman for summer, why break your back
professional help with special prob- mowing the lawn every Saturday
Jems but a pad of paper, a couple morning? Relax and go swimming!
of pencils, and perhap a straight: Your lawn will probably be the

edg ruler should be enoug to get/ of having escape one or

the rest of us thinking ubout what&#39;t scalping during the hot, dry
we want to plant ind where.

|
Weather.

In your planning, leave plenty of
room! Trees, ornamentals, flowers.,?/au your budget

and vegetables have a way of There’s no sense kidding your-
growing bigger than we ever ima- self that gardening and lawn care

gined. How many of us have found don’t involve money. But don’t go
that the “little” evergreens by the overboard, biting off more than
front door now tower above the you can chew; and abov all, don’t
roof and threaten to block the way try to skimp in the wrong places.
into the house! And who among us| First, decide how much you can

hasn&# in his first attempt. tried to afford to spend and then list the

squeeze an acre of vegetables into possible ways you could spen it.
a 20’ x 20’ plot! You can figure costs by consulting

No, the message is: “think small” your garden center and the catalogs
unti you learn more about how of reputable horticultural suppliers
thing grow and what can be done) While we all want to get the best
in a given area. jvalue for our money, the fact is,

;
‘

with garden and lawn supplie and
Plan YO fume

.

equipment, you get in value just
This simple rule will save you ybout what you pay for — and

many headach and backaches. In maybe less. if you&# addicted to
gardening an law care there “price” buying. It takes a lot of
usually a right time for doin experience to sho for bargain in
everything. If you set your sight this field.
properly, there will usually be time,
for the essentials.

.

Figure out how much time per If you would like free informatio
week you want to spend and then|about how to grow vegetables in

make sure that the time i welllyour back yard, send your name,

spent. There’s no sense rushing out|on a postcard, to Asgrow Garden

the first warm Saturday at the end|Guide, PO Box 406, New Haven 2.

of winter to plant a flower garden.|Conn.

NEXT WEEK: Make your lawn a garden

Tim Fo

Spri Outfit
With all the time and expense

involved in a spring outfit, it
is a shame to wear it only a few

times, or just one season. Pre-

vent that happening b fitting
your new spring outfit into a

wardrobe plan to get more wear

out of it, advises Lois Folk, Pur-
due University clothing special-
ist.

To do this, choose stylish
clothes that are becoming to

you. Keep up with the fashion
trends, but adapt them to your
personality. Whenever possible,
choose a color, style and weight
of fabric that can carry over

into another season—doubling
the wearing period.

When choosing a new cos-

tume, consider the place you
will wear it, and the type of
clothes that look best on you.
Select clothes that are fashion-
able, but not faddish. To in-

crease opportunities for wear-

ing your new coat, dress or

suit, choose one that goes with
the clothes and accessories you
already have.

If you are buying a suit or

coat this spring try to choose
a style and color that you can

wear for two to five seasons

(this is often the average period
of use for these major items

points out the specialist). Solid
colors can usually be worn long-

er and with different accessor-

ies than figured materials.

If you buy a coat, hat, gloves
and shoes in the same color you
have the beginning of a basic

wardrobe. Then you can alter-
nate dresses and suits of har-
monious colors for variety of
costumes.

Start A New

Law
You can start a new lawn

now and have a beautiful yard
by summer. However, you&#
need to take special care, notes
Don Scheer, Purdue University
extension horticulturist.

Early fall is the best time
to sow a new lawn since cool
fall weather favors bluegrass
growth. However, when grass

seed is sown in the spring spe-
cial care is needed to get the
lawn: off to a good start in order
to compete with summer heat,
crabgrass and weeds.

Add fertilizer before the lawn
is seeded. He says the fertilizer
will help give the grass seed

a vigorous start. Add 20 pounds
of 10-3-7 or similar analysis
fertilizer, per 1,000 square feet

of lawn area. Mix it well into
the topsoil.

After sowing good, high per-
centage bluegrass seed, rake
the seed in lightly, then roll.
Mulch if desired. Then, and

this is important, keep the soil
moist for three weeks after
seeding. This will aid seed
germination and help get a lawn
established quickly,

BIGGEST
Applia Clearan

SALE
Eve At Marsha Count
Larg Applia Deale

The...

Ca Shee Electr C
AT ARGOS

On 1962 models and some 1960 and 1961

models also demonstrators - trade-ins and

scratched floor models of these kind of ap-

pliances...
... Wringer and automatic washers and dryer

— combination washers — adding machines —

typewriters — water coolers — ironers — vac-

uum cleaners — floor polisher — freezers —

and refrigerator
— ALSO —

Ru shampooer — sinks — gas and electric

ranges — garbag disposer — milk can wash
tanks — clocks — milk house heaters — radios

— TV sets — ridin and pus mowers — tillers

— electric organs — gas refrigerator — auto-

matic gas space heaters — electric and gas
water heaters — snow throwers — electric mix-

rs — fry skillets — built-in gas and electric ov-

ens — roll-about dishwashers — built-in dish-

washers — sewing machines.

W are pack to th
rafters an must mak

room fo th 196

merchandi

Hurr To-

Ca Shee Electr C
— ARG -

The plac to Go for Brands You Know at

Prices Amazingly Low.



10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS
STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. tfe

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.
Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM
Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,
Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-
5141. tic

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

WELDING—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VicE—John Grose, 216 North
Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.

Phone 267-7245. tfc.

SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11
5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. W also
stock manila file folders.

Reasonably priced. Country
Print Shop, phone EL 3139

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207
N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.
Johns. tfc

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper
and envelopes. Ball point pen
with ink to match colored bor-
der. Your choice of white

paper and_ turquoise, rose,
orchid or emerald bord

pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-
der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1
Country Print Shop.

WHY NOT own your own home?

You can have a new 3-bedroom
home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne
Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfc

FOR SALE — Modern 7 room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of
extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.
tfc

FOR RENT to responsible party,
two bedroom home % mile
north on Road 19. Oil heat,
hot water, full bath, two car

garage. Farmers State Bank,
guardian, Mentone. tfe

FOR SALE — Clover Hay, Al-
falfa and Brome. Never wet.
Wire baled. O. A. Heighway

& Son, EL 3-2653 or EL 3-

2655. m20c

BULLDOZIN
New D-6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-6187

PRINTIN is th first requirem for
a successful busines

...

Th Count Prin Sh can Hel You
Ph, ELmwood 39-998

HELP WANTED — A married
man wh has basic refrigera-
tion knowledge of service and

installation on air and water
cooled air conditioning equip-
ment for self-contained and
split type systems. Since this
type work is for Spring and
Summer, any heating experi-
ence or knowledge will give
Person chosen the opportun-

ity for year round work. For
personal interview, write Box

794, Warsaw, Indiana, giving
age, experience and three re-

ferences. m20c¢

WANTED—Sheep Shearing and
Wool Buying. Richard Wil-
liamson, R. 1 Warsaw. Phone
Pierceton 594-6471. m20c

CUSTOM LIVESTOCK and Grain
Hauling. Orvin Thompson, EL
3-2301. m27p

FOR SALE—Straw, phone GY
1-2045. Charles Shoemaker,
mile west of Burket. m20p

WANTED — Farmers interested
in growing ducks. See Wayne
Nellans. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.
Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

SAVE $20 on Beautyrest bed-
ding — Shop our super mark-
et of bedding brands — Save
on Sealy, Simmons, Serta,
Englander, Spring Aire, Capi-
tol City.

PLETCHER FURNITURE
Nappanee Bremen m27c

FOR SALE—Kenmore Wringer
Type Washer, also Twin Tubs.
Like New. $35.00. EL 3-2292.

lp

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN —

Reliable party with good cred-
it may take over small bal-
ance on easy monthly pay-
ments. Write: Credit Manager,
P.O. Box 546 New Albany,
Indiana. a3c

WALL TO WALL Showroom
Sample Purchase Kroehler
Upholstered Pieces 117

items worth — $20,870 on

sale at only $13,510. Hurry
for selection —

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen a3c

FOR SALE—1 Gas Range with
divided Top and Broiler;
Double Sink with Spray 60”

long, 4 Drawers; Kitchen
Cabinet. A Jones, Phone Bur-

ket GY 1-2624. 1p

WANTED

Farmers To Grow

DUCKS

For More Information

CALL

Wayne Nellans
Mentone, Indiana

ELmwood 3-3725

FOR SALE Used Chrome
Breakfast Set, Table & 4

Chairs. Wilbur McSherry, GY
1-2186. 1p

FOR SALE—Six year baby crib,
in good condition. EL 3-3841,
Tom Harman. lp

FOR SALE—Adz, Small Row-
boat, Bug Bombs, “C” Clamps,
Cabinet Maker’s Clamps, Clos-

et Bars, Conlon Electric Iron-

er, Concrete Drills, Coping
Saw, Craftsman Heavy Duty
Drill Outfit, Dairy Scales,
Electrician Drills, Farm Trail-

er, Furnace Pipe, Grindstone,
Hand Drills, Hand Saws,
Hedge Shears, Hudson Spray-
ers, Jacks, Jack Plane, Lan-
terns, Lawn Seeder, Mallet,
Miter Box, Mole Traps, Motor
Pulleys, Oil Barrel Faucet,

5 Ib. CO2 Fire Extinguisher,
Photo Equipment, Pipe Fit-
tings, Pliers, Sanding Block,
Saw Horse Brackets, Screw
Drivers, Spades, Spiegel Coal-
Wood Heater, Skil Saber Saw,
Sprinklers, Table Saw, Weath-
er Strip, Wedges, Wrenches.
See anytime in heated lighted
building. R. L. Kinsey, Men-
tone, EL 3-4905. lp

SSS__

JUNIOR HIGH CAGE

TOURNEY NETS $497.77

Net receipts from the Kos-
ciusko County Junior High
School basketball tournament,
held at Claypool two weeks ago
were $497.77.

Total receipts were $633.50
with expenses of $135.73. Each
school received a distribution

of $45.25. Those competing were

Beaver Dam, Burket, Claypool,
Etna.Green, Leesburg, Milford,
North Webster, Pierceton, Sid-

ney, Silver Lake and Syracuse.
The tournament was won by
Beaver Dam.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish it were possible to
thank each of you individually,
who through Myrtle’s illness,
and at her death, expressed
your friendship through visits,
cards and flowers. The many
kindnesses will always be re-

membered.
Robert Whetstone & Family
James Whetstone & Family

William Miles & Ada Morrison

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.
524 So. Buffalo St.,
“Across from the

RE.

Phone 267-3515

GENERA
BULLDOZIN

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Legio Aux. Fish Fr
April 13th

The Mentone Legion Auxili-
ary unit has scheduled a fish
fry for Saturday, April 13. Presi-
dent Opal Nellans has called a

special meeting for March 26
to complete plans for this event.

The fish fry is planned to
raise funds to send two local
students to Hoosier Girls’ State.
Those selected were Eldona
Antonides, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Antonides of Route

2, Etna Green, and Betty Bibler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Bibler, Route 5, Warsaw.

Alternatés are Judy Besson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
erett Besson, Route 1 Mentone,

and Renita Ring, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ring, Route
1 Claypool.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE
FOR MENTONE MAN

Walter Wilson, 65, of Men-

tone, received a six months sus-

pended sentence to the Indiana
State Farm at Putnamville Mon-
day in Fulton County circuit
court at Rochester.

Judge Fred Rakestraw sen-

tenced the Mentone man for
driving while his license was

suspended. Judge Rakestraw
placed Wilson on probation for
six months and ordered him not
to drive unless he makes proper
application and receives a valid

operator’s license.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

1962-1963

29—Athletic Banquet
5-6—Junior class play
6—Senior penny supper

10—P.T.A. Meeting
Apr. 12-15—Easter vacation

May 3—County track meet

May 10—Music Festival

May 12-18—Senior Class Trip
May 19—Baccalaureate

May 20—Commencement
May 23—Closing day of school.

a

ae

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE
Modern eight room home. Three
bedrooms up. Large carpeted
living room, dining room, and
family room. Modern Co
kitchen, 3-car garage, oil fur-

nace, extra nice. $2500 down,
balanc 5% contract.

Mar.

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

5-rooms and bath hom with oil
furnace, built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and
doors, garage. $5800.00.

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agenc
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office

Dial EL 3-3929 Home
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Mentone FFA And 4-H

Place Ist And 2nd

Mentone’s FFA Poultry Judg-

ing Team has started up the

ladder again this year toward

the state poultry judging con-

test. The team, consisting of

three of the same boys from last

year’s team, placed first in the

county contest held last Thurs-

day.
Last year’s team won the ogg

division judging of the state

poultry contest. The Menton:

4H team was close behind their

FFA brothers and placed sec

ond in the county. Both tea us

will participate in the district

contest to be held in Noble

County on May 4th.

Team and individual scores

in the county contest were as

follows: Mentone FFA scored

1835 points. Bill Kindig, 628;

Larry East, 607; Bruce McDan

iel, G00; and alternate Eddie

Blosser, 563. Mentone 4-H team

scored 1633 points. Lyle Weliy.
591; Danny McClone, 522; Joe

Hively, 520; and alternate Rich-

ard Irwin, 518. Sidney 4H

placed third and scored 1387

points. Dennis Metzger, 477; J.
D. Aughenbaugh, 465; Kathy

Michael, 445; and alternate po-
sition was a tie with Harry Ky-

ler and Jim Endress, both hav-

ing a score of 441

Loc New

Mrs. Frank Syager of near

Warsaw called on Mrs. Hazel
Linn Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Pfeiffer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whittenberg-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fisher and family were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Orvin Thompson and daughters
called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jenkins
and daughter Sue of Wabash
called Sunday afternoon at the
Letha Klingenhagen home.

Ralph Tucker and

=

Albert
Tucker were recent callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker.
Mrs. Susie Slone and daugh-

ter and Mrs. Linnie Feldman
were Sunday afternoon callers

of Mrs. Minnie Busenburg.
Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bark-
man of Elkhart were callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Hibsch-

man and family of Buchanan,
Michigan spent a few days with
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cole of
Elkhart visited over the week

end with Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer
and Annabel Mentzer.

Relatives and friends from
out of town who attended the
funeral of Mrs. Myrtle Whet-
stone were Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Prugh, Larwill; Mr. and Mrs.

Cole, Elkhart; Mrs. Walter Mar-

tin, South Whitley; Mrs. Theo-
dore Knox, Columbia City; Mr.
and Mrs. Hartman, Larwill; Mr.

Duelin Decade
MAJOR DUPON AND A CAPT,

2,10 DUELS OVE A PERIO
OF19 YEAR THESE
OFFICERS OF NAPOLEON
FOUGHT TO A STANOSTILL

Tent O Ca act Ce

GLSEW IN TH WORL W INSU Our oWW PERSON
FREEDOMS,AN YOU INVESTMENT IN THIS CRUSAD FOR

FREEDOM (5 THE REGULAR PURCHAS OF US, SAVING BON

GROOM KicKs HIS BRIDE
IN THE SHINS /

Asher McCrea, Larwill; Mr. and
Mrs. James McCrea and daugh-
ter, Fort Wayne; and Mr. and

Mrs. Don McCrea, Fort Wayne.

Mrs. McSherr Hostess

The Seward Home Demon-

stration Club met at the home
of Mrs. Clancy McSherry on

Wednesday, March 13th.
The co-hostess was Mrs. Les-

ter Bruner. Mrs. Gerald Smalley,
president, presided at the meet-

ing. Health and safety remarks

in “Keeping Your Home Fall
Free” were given by Mrs. Alton

Bruner. The lesson “Making
Advertising Work For You” was

given by Mrs. Franklin Nelson.

Following the meeting there

was a social hour and refresh-

ments were served. There were

20 members and one guest pre-
sent. The next meeting will be

April 10th at the home of Mrs.

Theodore Thompson.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

The Beaver Dam Evangelical
United Brethren Church is plan-

ning special services beginning
on March 24 and continuing
through March 31. Rev. Wayne
Johnson of Claypool, a former

pastor and now pastor at the

Athens E.U.B. Church, is to be
the Evangelist.

Services will begin at 7:30

each evening. The closing serv-

ice will be on Sunday morning,
March 31. The public is invited
to attend. The pastor, Rev. Ken-

neth Hostetler, will be in charge
of the meetings.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

tinent things which pertain to

the “other side of the coin”.

“It is becoming much too

common to regard all perpetrat-
ors of vicious crimes as sick

when actually they aren’t, un-

less all wrongdoing is a sickness

for which no one is to be held

accountable.
“There are sick persons in

the world, but there are also

evil persons in the world, and

evil isn’t just a sickness.
“If you are the operator of

any kind of business establish-
ment that peddles pornographic
stimuli for sex-obsessed minds

take that junk down to your
incinerator and burn it. Then

when they find the body of a

girl raped and murdered, you
would not have any reason for

feeling that maybe you might
have had a part in the horror.”

Food economies — Take a

careful look at your home food
shelves and refrigerator before

you shop. You may have for-

gotten some things you bought
long ago.

We enjoyed this:
Oh Beautiful For Spacious

Skies — The 7 year old’s assign-
ment was to illustrate the song,

“America, the Beautiful”. The

teacher recognized the flag, the

map, the “purple mountains”,
and even the young artist’s in-

terpretation of “sea to shining
sea”. But she couldn’t fathom

the airplane in one corner, cov-

ered with red and yellow balls.

The youngster explained, “Why,
that’s the fruited plane.”

A Close Ful
O Toy

A place to keep her child’s

many toys is a problem mothers

share.

But if you can spare an en-

tire closet for toys, you can

stow much of your child’s col-

lection there, points out Rita

Coake, Purdue University ex-

tension specialist.
Install shelves of varying

heights to hold toys of different
sizes. Use top shelves for toys
infrequently used.

Leave floor room for a “ga-
rage” for a small wagon, doll

carriage, or large trucks.

Hang paint aprons, jump
ropes and the like on clothes
hooks on the walls of the closet.

Put the inside of the closet

door to work, too, by installing
narrow shelves with a front

guard similar to a spice rack.

Use these shelves for balls,
paste and paint jars, housekeep-
ing equipment or a collection of

small toys.
Set a box or umbrella stand

in the corner of the closet for
stick toys, parasols, golf sets,
stilts, ete. You may have room

for a rod to hang “dress-up”
clothes.

Use sturdy boxes of all sizes,
especially ones with hinged lids,
to hold toys. Label the boxes
with crayon or a picture of the

contents. Cottage cheese cartons

are good for jacks, marbles and
colored pencils, while gallon

ice cream containers can hold

large items. Sturdy backets or

plastic dishpans are attractive
and easy to handle. Try a plastic
laundry basket for balls or

stuffed animals.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUY - SELL - RENT - RE)AIR

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

SPECIAL FEATURE

“From Your Garden”

Starting This Week

Cain - Anderson

Miss Karen Sue Cain, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. De-

von Cain of Bourbon, became

the bride of Fred Anderson,
son of Mrs. Iris Anderson of

Mentone in a double-ring cere-

mony performed at 8 o’clock

Saturday evening, March 9, by
Rev. Glenn R. Campton at the

Methodist Church in Mentone.

The bride was attired in a

light blue knit dress with

which she wore matching ac-

cessories. Her corsage was a

pink and white carnation and

hyacinth.

Mrs. Anderson, a graduate
of Bourbon schools in 1962 is

a secretary for Graham, Rasor

and Harris of Warsaw. Mr.

Anderson, a graduate of the

Mentone school, is employed
by R. R. Donnelley and Sons

in Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. An-

derson will reside in Winona
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cain

are grandparents of the bride.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Mentone, Ind.

SENIOR FFA SWEATER AWARDS

During FFA Week, the five senior of the Mentone FFA

received sweaters for their participation in FFA and Vo Ag
activities during high school. A point system is used to de-

termine these awards.

The boys are John Scott, Gale Nellans, Steve Mikel,
Fred Mellott, and- Steve Walters.
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Athletic Banquet

Just a reminder about the

Athletic Banquet, which will be

held this Friday evening, March

29 at the gym. A pot luck (car-|

ry-in) supper will begin at 6:30.

Jack Newcomb is president of

the Athletic Boosters, who are

co-sponsoring this affair with

the P.T.A. Ham, rolls, coffee

and milk will be furnished. Se |
you there!

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Johns-

ton of Warsaw are the parents
of a girl. Mrs. Johnston is the

former Sue Houck, a graduate
of Mentone School.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P.

Clark cf Fort Wayne are the

parents of a six pound seven

ounce daughter, Cynthia Ann,

born on Wednesday, March 27

at Fort Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.

George Clark are the grand-

parents.

ATTENDED FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sarber

and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn

attended the funeral of their

uncle, Mr. Amos Horn, at Elk-

hart on Tuesday.
Mr. Horn, 80, was born near

Tippecanoe, but had lived in

Elkhart for many years. He

leaves a wife, who is confined

to a nursing home, and two sons.

CLUB CALENDAR

Psi Iota Xi will meet April
at 8:00 with Mrs. Robert Ross

for business meeting.

Reading Club will meet April
3 at the social room of the bank.

There will be a guest speaker.

O.E:S. will meet at 8:00 p.m.,

Friday, March 29. Public instal-

lation.

Cub Scout Pack meeting on

Saturday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m.

at Methodist Church basement.

The Harrison Center Home

Demonstration Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Vern Egolf

on April 3rd at 7:30 p.m. Please

note the meeting time has been

changed.

Royal Neighbors will meet

April 2 with Snowden Halter-

man at 7:30.

INJURED IN CRASH

Mrs. Ted (Sonya) Ward, 24,

and her daughter, Brenda, 7, of

Route 5, Warsaw, were both

listed as improved in the Mur-

phy Medical Center after being

injured in a two car crash late

Saturday morning ten miles

west of Warsaw on State Road

25.

Mrs. Ward suffered severe

scalp lacerations and shock and

her daughter received scalp lac-

erations and bruises. Brenda

is expected to be released by

Thursday. Mrs. Ward will have

surgery later on.

The injuries occurred when

a car driven by 84 year old Jo-

seph Leiter, of Route 1, War-

saw, collided with their auto.

Leiter was reportedly turning

when the collision occurred. The

Ward vehicle rolled over sev-

eral times before coming to

rest 200 feet away. Damage to

the Ward auto was listed at

$2,000 and $75 to the Leiter

auto. Deputy Sheriff Dave An-

drews is continuing his investi-

gation of the accident.

Accompanies Winning
Act

Five girls from Henry Town-

ship won the group act division

at the Fulton County Share-

The-Fun Festival and qualified
for the April 4th district com-

petition at New Carlisle. Group
consisted of Vickie Cox, Becky

Gast, Vicky Baber, Lynne Utter

and Kathy Shriver. These girls
attend Beaver Dam School.

They sang a medley of old-

time songs. Coni Teel ac-

companied the group.

TO WORK IN GUATEMALA

Dr. Rosiland Mentzer, faculty

member of Michigan State Uni-

versity, has joined a study of

home economics programs in

Guatemalan secondary schools.

Rosalind, assistant to the

dean of the College of Home

Economics, will spend a month

in Guatemala.

She will review present pro-

grams for preparation of home

economics teachers in the joint
MSU - University of San Carlos

of Guatemala study.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#3 Wife

One doesn’t bargain with

Spring. I find myself thinking,

“When it’s a little warmer, Pll

clean the dead leaves and weeds

out of the flower beds”, but

Spring continues to “arrive”,

with the tulip tips growing tall-

er and taller, even as I watch

them. And suddenly, it’s Spring,
and the tulips stand there, alive

with color, completely unaware

that, once again, we had been

of no help. This spring, how-

ever, things may be different!

It’s good to see a light across

the street in the Leslie house,

and to know that Doris is on

the road to recovery after a

long stay in the hospital. Dewey

and Ethel have “moved in” for

a while to be of help until Doris

is strong enough to be up and

around.

Here is a good spot to repeat

some “Egg Tips”.

1. Keep eggs under refrigera-
tion.

2. Quality is based on the in-

terior of the egg. Size or shell

color is not important.

3. Good cooks never hard

boil, but cook the egg in sim-

mering water, then promptly
cool. Tender eggs are the re-

sult of low tempratures and the

shortest possible cooking time.

4. To prevent eggs from

cracking when cooked in the

shell — have eggs at room tem-

perature before placing them in

hot water.

Don’t be too quick to judge

a person who seems unsympa-

thetic. True sympathy comes

only as one “walks in the

shoes” of others. (Empathy is

the term.)

My mother suffered from arth-

ritis for a number of years and

spent much time in a wheel

chair. Because of this we are

aware of the limitations, and

painful concentration needed to

execute ordinary tasks.

Likewise, the weeks spent at

a hospital bedside, watching the

uncertain ebb and flow of a

life most precious to us, have

given us a feeling of “oneness”

(Continued on page two)

||

Region Science Fair

Students qualifying for this

regional science fair to be held

at North Manchester can enter

their exhibits on Friday eve-

ning from 6-9 p.m. and on

Saturday morning from 7-9:30

am. Exhibits are to be picked

up then at 4:00 Saturday after-

noon.

Parents whose children are

to enter, are urged to take them,

but if rides are needed, please
contact Mr. Rush or Mr. Latier.

WITH THE SICK

Benjamin Frank Hively, R. R.

2, Warsaw, was dismissed from

the Murphy Medical Center.

Mrs. Jim Leslie has been dis-

missed from the Murphy Medi-

cal Center to her home. Her

folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone, are staying im the Leslie

hom and caring for the family.

Lasla Fear, of R. R., Mentone,

has been dismissed from the

Woodlawn Hospital in Roches-

ter.

Mrs. Kenneth Riner is con-

fined to her home, suffering

from torn ligaments in her

ankle after falling.
Mrs. Gifta Boganwright had

surgery again on Monday at

the St. Josep Hospital in South

Bend.
Morris Brannum of Mentone

was admitted to the Murphy
Medical Center.

Vickie Weiger, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Weiger, of

Route 1 Tippecanoe, under-

went a tonsillectomy Wednesday

morning at the Murphy Medical

Center.

IN SPELLING CONTEST

Our local 5th and 6th grade

representative, James Bellamy,

12, son of Mr. and Mrs. Estel

Bellamy, lasted until the 20th

round. The contest was eventu-

ally won by Marjorie Merkle of

Claypool.

A note of interest to our com-

munity: Phil Underhill, a play-
er on the Huntington team that

went to the Regional, is the son

of Garth Underhill, formerly of

Mentone. Garth was a member

of the winning team from Men-

tone that played at Indianapo-
lis in 1935.

With this and the next two

issues of the MENTONE

NEWS we are covering a much

larger area. We hope that you

will read it very thoroughly
and take advantage of the

many items that our Merchants

are offering.

You will note the Lucky

Number printed on the bot-

tom of this page. We urge

you to bring it into town and

check it with the Merchants.

They are offering many worth-

while gifts that you may have

if your Number matches.

You are under no obliga-

tion to purchase anything, all

we ask is that you will come

in and look around. You will

find a complete list of the

Merchants that are displaying

a Lucky Number listed on the

back page of this issue of the

News.

&lt;O — O O

YOU LUCK

NUMBE

NO 1420

Guest Speak Sunda
Rev. Carl Anderson of St.

Louis, Missouri, will be the

guest speaker at the First Bap-

tist Church in Mentone on Sun-

day, March 31. This is the clos-

ing Sunday of the annual mis-

sionary conference. Rev. An-

derson, who has served as a

missionary to the Jewish people
of St. Louis since 1935, is an

accomplishe scholar in the

Old Testament Scriptures. He

will be speaking at both the

10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. servic-

es.

Rev. Anderson has a clear

understanding of the Old Testa-

ment prophecie relating to the

Jewish people and also a keen

appreciation of the vital part

they are playing in both nation-

al and international affairs to-

day. You will enjoy the ministry

of this veteram missionary schol-

ar. The public is invited to at-

(tend these services.
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HATFIELD

Services were held Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. in the Reed funeral
home for Burton P. Hatfield, 82,

of Palestine, who died Saturday
in the Murphy Medical Center.

A number of surviving rela-

tives live in Warsaw. They are

his sons Alvah, Carl, Virgil,
Jesse, Burton Jr.; and daugh-
ters, Mrs. James (Inez) Scott,

Mrs. Donald (Dorothy) Clark,
and Mrs. James (Evelyn) Hyde.
Others are sons, Owen of South

Bend, and Eugene, of Palestine;
daughters, Mrs. Lillian Witham,

of Plymouth, and Mrs. Delmo

Gerlesi, of Mishawaka, as well

as his wife, Aurel, of Palestine.
Also surviving are 28 grand-
children, 47 great grandchildren

and one great-great-grandchild.
Mr. Hatfield was born to Al-

pheus Pontius and Ida Black
Pontius in Fulton County, Jan-

uary, 1881. He had lived in Pal-
estine most of his life and was

a carpenter
Rev. John Jones of the Pierce-

ton E.U.B. Church officiated at

the funeral service. Burial
was in the Palestine cemetery.

BOGGS

Mrs. Stanley Boggs, 45, died

Thursday morning from com-

plications following major sur-

gery the previous Friday in a

Boston hospital
Mr. Boggs expects to leave

Thursday or Friday for Mrs.

Bogg’s native country, San Sal-

vador, in Central America,
where the funeral will be held.

Mr. Boggs spent many years
in San Salvador as an archeolo-

gist and while there was mar-

ried to the former Inez Siguera.
They moved to Mentone about |

1956 where Mr. Boggs farmed

until he moved to Boston in

1961, where he has been doing
lecture work at Harvard Uni-

versity and is writing his thesis

for his Master’s Degree. He also

has been doing research work

for Harvard University and the

Peabody Museum.

Survivors in addition to the

husband, are one

_

daughter,
Mary Beth, at home; four sis-

ters and brothers and the par-

ents, in San Salvador, Spain
and Guatemala.

Due to the extreme difficulty
and expense of sending flowers

to Central America, the family

urges those who desire, to give
to their favorite charity in the

name of Mrs. Boggs, or, send

money to the Warsaw Catholic
Church as a spiritual bouquet

for a high or low Mass. (Mrs.

Jerry Kralis has offered to ac-

cept the latter gift, as a con-

venience.)
Cards can be sent to the

Stanley Boggs family at 69

Chester Road, Belmont, Mass.

KUTZNER

Services were held at the

}}Kingdom Hall in Auburn Sun-

day at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Pearl

Kutzner, 94, of Mentone.

Mrs. Kutzner, who moved from

Auburn to Mentone 11 year ago,

died Friday in the Murphy Med-

ical Center at 8:55 p.m. She had

been ill for the past seven years.
She was born July 28, 1868,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Grube. She married

Mark Kutzner who preceded her

in death. She was a member of

the Jehovah Witnesses.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.

Emma Yocum, of Mentone.

Burial was in Woodlawn cem-

etery at Auburn.

cox

William W. Cox of Hunting-
;ton died Sunday at the nursing

home. The funeral was Tuesday
at the Robbins funeral home

at Huntington and burial was

at Knox. He formerly lived in

Mentone and was a

_

Station

agent for the Nickel Plate.

BOGGS

Mrs. Turner (Audrey) B.

Boggs, 66, a lifetime resident

of the Harrison Township and

Mentone communities, died at

4:45 a.m. Tuesday at her home

two miles northeast of Men-

tone following an illness of the

past seven years.
Mrs. Boggs, who lived at R.

5, Warsaw, was born August
4, 1896, to Byron and Elizabeth

(Woods) Eherenman and was

married to Turner Boggs on

January 26, 1918. He survives.

A housewife, she was a mem-

ber of the Palestine Methodist

Church and the American Le-

gion Auxiliary.
Surviving in addition to the

husband are a son, Donald, of

Leesburg; one sister, Mrs. Virgil
(Blanche) Doran, of Burket; a

brother, Fred Eherenman, of

Warsaw; four grandchildren and

one great grandchild.
Services were conducted in

the Reed funeral home at 2

p.m. Thursday with Rev. Clyde
Byers of the Palestine Methodist

Church officiating.
Burial was in the Mentone

cemetery.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

with others who walk “that

way”.
Yes, sympathy is a lesson to

be learned, but not from a book.

Here are two silly reasons

why men don’t like the woman’s
fashions this spring — one, the

styles are so feminine and love-

ly that the men cannot laugh
at them, and two, women like

them so well that they are going
to buy and buy and buy. (Not
such silly reasons, after all.)

Can someone give us

_

infor-
mation about this form of self-

defense known as Karate? It

Burket Volunteer

FISH

PIES, COOKIES,

FIREMAN’S

(Carry Outs Only)

SAT., MARCH 30, 1963

5:00 P.M.

ALSO FIREMA AUX. FOOD SALE

POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW

(Bring Own Container)

BENEFIT

Fire Department

FRY

BAKED BEANS

BUILDING

502 N. BROADWAY

I
Potted Plants - Planters - Plant Soil & Food ;

Artificial Flowers

~

MARKLEY’ GREENHOU
MENTONE

Order your Easter Lilies and Corsages Now!

Flower and Vegetable Seeds and Plants

CAN SUPPLY FLOWERS FOR FUNERALS

seems that anyone who is a good
karate man must register with

the police department because

his hands are considered a dead-

ly weapon.

Food economy pointer. While

name brands usually are good
buys, less publicized foods can

be bargains, too.

W enjoyed this:

The society matron

_

tele-

phoned the best photography
studio in town to complain about

the new picture which she had

just had taken. “Why, that pic-
ture is an outrage!” she com-

plained. ‘Now, I ask you, does

it look like me?” The suave

photographer sweetly replied:
“Madam, the answer is in the

negative.”

W.S.C.S. Meets

The Woman’s Society of

Christian Service met at the

home of Mrs. F. B. Davison. The

program was given by Rev.

Glenn Campton and Mrs. Ray-
mond Cooper, using as their

topic, “Be My Witness’. pre-

senting the progressive biblica.

revelation of God’s mission to

us.

The officers recently elected

for the coming year are pres.,

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, vice

pres., Mrs. Mary Cox, sec., Mrs.

John Ellsworth, treas., Mrs. Oli-

ver Teel, promotion, Mrs. Elmer

Sarber, missionary education,

Mrs. George Welch, spiritual
Mrs. Eugene Sarber, children,

Mrs. Philip Lash, student, Mrs.

Marion Smith, youth, Mrs. An-

thony Hurst, social relations,

Miss Von Jenkins, supply, Mrs.

Herman Olson, literature, Mrs.

Kenneth Hagan, local church

activities, Mrs. Dear] Tucker,
and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour.

In remembrance of our sick

and shut in friends, a cash gift
was given to Crusade Scholar-

ship, for the training in Christ-

ian leadership.
On April 11, there will be a

sacrificial luncheon observed

during the noon hour, the pro-

gram will be announced at a

later date.

NEWS? Ph. Eumwood 3-3985

PROTECT FEED DOLLARS WITH

PURINA —

HEALTH AIDS

Pig scours?
Ask for...

PURINA

Pura-Mycin

Feeder pigs with scours snap

out of trouble fast with

Purina Pura-Mycin in their

drinking water. Pura-Mycin
is a liquid Terramycin prod-
uct that’s a “natural” to use

when bacterial enteritis hits

your hogs.

You can add Pura-Mycin to

drinking water through a

medication barrel or auto-

matic water proportioner.
It’s easy to mix, works fast,
won’t freeze in cold weather.

Hogs go right on eating and

drinking while Pura-Mycin
goes to work.

Stop in or phone and ask

us for a gallon of Purina

Pura-Mycin.

N.1.C A FEE DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association
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Starti See

Indoor

Have fun starting your flow |
ers and vegetables indoors

Purdue University extension

horticulturist.
*

Fill a four-inch clay pot with

a moist vermiculite or finely

shredded, moist sphagnum
moss. Then sow small seeds on|

top of the material and water
|

gently. Cover the larger seeds

lightly. Next, place a piece of

glass or plastic film over the

top of the pot to keep the in-

terior humid

Water again. if necessary, be-

fore the seeds germinate. Keep

the temperature about 70 de-

from seed, suggests Don Scheer, |

preferably

grees and in a few days will

sprout. When the plants are

through the soil, place the pot

/in a sunny window, remove the

covering and keep the tempera-

/ture about 60 degrees, if possi-
ble.

When they have two well de-

veloped seedling leaves and the

third leaf is easily visible, trans-

fer them to a wider spacing,
to individual peat

pots.

Sow snapdragons and alyssum
March 1, petunias and ageratum
March 15, and tomatoes April

|1, if you live in the Indianapo-
lis area. If you live in the south-

western corner of Indiana, start

then 20 days earlier, or if

you live in the northeastern

part of the state start them 10

days later.

For further information write

Phone E

JOHN MILLER

HEATING

AND

AIR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL WORK

MILLE SHE META
L 33635

JIM GATES

the Agricultural Publications

office, AES Building, Purdue

University, Lafayette, Ind., re-

questing Mimeo HO 76-1, “Start-

ing Plants Indoor.” Single cop-

ies are free to Indiana residents.

Gettin Rea
T Se

At the start of a new season

many homemakers would like

to add clothing to the family’s
wardrobe. They may want to

sew many of the garments, but

hesitate because they the un

sure of their ability or feel they

do not have adequate equip-
ment.

Planning ahead can help the

homemaker with many of her

problems about sewing, points
out Frieda Stoll, Purdue Uni-

versity clothing specialist.
Planning for some time to sew

without interruptions makes the

job easier and more enjoyable.
The mother of pre- chil-

dren might sew during their

naptime or after they are bed-

ded down for the night. Plan-

ning her time, she could serve

oven meals om the sewing day

to cut down food preparation
time.

If at all possible, have a spe-

cial place to sew. A convenient

place to keep sewing supplies
and to leave your sewing out

if you are interrupted, can save

you time and energy.

The type of sewing you do

will determine how much equip-
ment you need. For general

sewing you need a well-running

sewing machine, comfortable

chair, adequate light, good cut-

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
ONCRETE

ting shears, dressmaker pins,
needles, thread, pin cushion and

marking tools—such as a tracing
wheel or tailor’s chalk.

For safety reasons, keep sew-

ing supplies away from small

children. She recommends teach-

ing children that sewing equip-
ment is “off-limits” for them

until they are old enough to

handle it safely.

The American Cancer Socie-

ty’s immediate goal is the sav-

ing of 265,000 lives, or half of

MAR. 27, 1963

those who develop cancer each

year. This can be accomplished
by early diagnosis and prompt

treatment. Have a health check-

up every year.

Legacies and bequests have

become a major factor in fin-

ancing the American Cancer

Society’s fight to comquer can-

cer through research, education

and service. The Society re-

ports that in 1952 this source

supplied more than $590,12
of its funds. In 1962 it amount-

ed to more than $5,523,300

ring the bell with new

SPO SHI fashions

Hitting a new high in styling and variety. Campus

sport shirts are softly patterne and color-perfect—

CAL AM 7-611

Count On U For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-

ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

’em, wear *em—live in ’em...all summer long. Per-

fect complements to Campus’ trim, tapere slacks.

Shirts $2.9 — $3.9
Slack $4.9 — $8.9

Coop in Menton
Shop with us 8:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 PM.

Wed. Until 12 Noon

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO
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Pos Toa
ho 23

12 oz.

Wheati bo 27
BANQUET — FROZEN

PIE
.

fo 79
CHICKEN - TURKEY - BEEF - TUNA

ROYAL SCOT

OLE
lb 29

WEBE BREA
. . .

2/29
MANDALAY — SWEET ISLAND PACKED — oz. cans

SLIC PINEAPP
. .

5/
60 COUNT — ASSORTED COLORS

SCO NAPKIN
....

10

so ki

aie

Plac Orde - 69
‘

OLD FASHIONED CREAM- APPLE - CHERRY
APRICOT - PUMPKIN - BLUEBERRY

BANANA CREAM

NEW MINUTE MAID ORANGE

FROZE DELIG

cans 89
Makes qt. Orange Drink

SPECI

SAL
BORDEN’S

uel sie”

VANILLA

ICE

CREAM
Reg 89c

— Ic Crea

H 6Gallo

ASSORTED COLORS

SOFT WEVE TISSUE

WHITE - PINK - YELLOW

SCOTT TOWELS

NEW IMPROVED TASTE APPEAL

VETS CAT FOOD

LIQUID ‘THRIL Ig 22 oz.
os &

EASY ON SPRAY STARCH 15 oz. bomb

HONEY GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. box

2 rolls

2 rolls

3 can

23¢

35¢

25¢

49c

39c

29¢

HARD SHELL GREEN

Pepper . ea. 5c
FRESH-RED RIPE - TRAY

Indiana Potatoes
.

FRES CRISP CARROTS pkg

Tomatoes box 15c

25 |bs. 89c

10c

For 16 Years

THE FINEST QUALITY MEATS

Especiall Priced To Save You Money

PICNI HAM
...

tb
ROLL PACKAGE

WHISTLE BACO Ib
FRESH

GROU CHU
. .

lb
LEAN

29

49

49

POR ROAS
....

lb 39
BONELESS

BE STE MEA
.

lb 59

PLEDG T SER YO BETT & SAV YO MOR

Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Road 19 South

Deliver Orders Welcome

PHON EL 3-3585

R.E.M.C. PAY STATION

PLENTY PAVED PARKING

Open Nights & Sundays ‘Til Noon
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NEWS NOTES

from our

Cou Age
DONALD E. FRANTZ

Members of the board of the
county Christian Rural Over-
seas Program met the other

day with Rev. Gerald Wilson,
state CROP director. He report-

ed that Kosciusko had the larg-
est per cent of increase of any
county in the state last year,
The contributions go to rural
relief administered by church-

es overseas. He also reported
that at the present time Jeffer-
son Township has more partici-
pants in their Friendship Acres
program than any township has

ever had. Verle George is head-
ing up that phase of the work.

Meeting with the state direc.
tor were Russell Creighton,
chairman; James Turner, treas-
urer; Don Frantz, secretary; Joe
Barrett, commodity manager;

and Rev. Laverne Skinner, pro-
motion director

We have received a remind-
er from Henry Gilbert, Exten-
jon Landscape Architect, that
now is an excellent time for
Hoosier homeowners to trans-

plant nursery grown trees in
their lawns. However, if trees

are carelessly handled and im-
properly planted, losses will re-

sult later. Here are Henry’s
pointers on planting.

When barerooted trees and
shrubs are shipped from the

nursery, their roots may ap-
pear somewhat dry. If so, the
roots should be soaked over

night in a tank or pond before
Planting. Fresh dug nursery
stock should be in good con-
dition when the customer re-
ceives it.

Dig large holes that will give
the roots plenty of room to

grow. From 10 to 20 per cent
of peat moss may be thoroughly
mixed with average well-drained
soils. Such a combination im-
proves soil structure, thus elim-

inating root development.
Use good topsoil to cover the

roots. After watering the dirt
which covers the roots, finish
filling the hole with peat moss-
soil mixture or topsoil until it
is even with the ground level.
Wet soil should not be tamped.
Don’t hill up the soil around
the tree; instead leave a basin
for water, the specialist adds.

Once transplanting is ac-

complished, loose soil around
the tree should be mulched. A
mulch holds mixture and keep
the roots cool. Ground or

crushed corn cobs, old manure,
peat moss, wood chips or saw-

dust make a satisfactory mulch.
Another essential step that

aids the restoration of moisture

balance between leaves and
roots in the young tree is “cut-

ting back”. Reduction of the
leaf surface should involve re-
moval of the lower branches

and shortening of others. The
“leader” or tip of the tree

should be left intact.

The referendum for the Soil
and Water Conservation District
enlargement is going into its
final week. The vote is to de
termine if the district should
include all townships instead

of just the seven organized in
1957. There is always a certain
amount of apathy in things like

this. With the abundance of
everything, there is a great

tendency to assume an attitude,
let the next fellow look after
himself, I&# taking care of me.

A Warsaw school boy found
some interesting facts on water
in an unusual place, in the
funny papers, and he sent in a

section. It is called “Our New
Age” and is written by the
Dean of the Institute of Tech-
nology at the University of
Minnesota.

It says that there are five
billion gallons of water falling

in the United States each day
in rainfall. This is a lot but
we use a lot. Our average usage
is 15,000 galions per person per
day and the figure is rising
rapidly. A vegetarian with no
clothes would have to have 300
gallons of water a day, a half

“CHARLIE”

Blanke Rep Servi

ALL MAKES

gallon to drink and the rest to
produce his daily bread. If he
used meat as food and wore
clothes made of wool, then his
demand would increase over
20 times.

This is just a drop compared
to what industry uses and the
Dean tells us that we use 50
pounds of water for every one

pound of manufactured goods
and that 50 gallons of water is
used to make a gallon of gasa-
line. At our present rate of use
of water it could become the
factor that limits the growth
of our standard of living within
the next generation.

SEE IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Somethin new in the

Easter Parade— stocking
in fresh sprin colors

WASHERS AND DRYER

REFRIGERATION

HEATING & PLUMBING

Small Engin and Mower Repai
ALSO

You&#3 really dressed for Easter right down to your
toes—in tinted Berkshire stockings. Because
Berkshire colors are as new as spring!

And Berkshire nylons have the guaranteed

NYLO Run-Barrier. They won’t run from top or
toe into the sheer leg area—or you get a new pair
free!

Small Appliance

“Service With A Smile”
From only $1.3 a pair.

Coop i Mento
Sho with us 8:30 A.M. te 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon

Phone UL 8-2779 R. R. 4 Warsaw

FORMERLY WITH SEARS’ SERVICE
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LEGAL NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Public Service Commission of

Indiana Docket No. 29914.

In the matter of the petition
of Railway Express Agency, In-

corporated, for authority to dis-

continue Express Agency at

Claypool, Kosciusko County, In-

diana.

Notice is hereby given that

the Public Service Commission

of Indiana will conduct public
hearing in this cause in Room

905, Rooms of the Commission,

State Office Building, Indianap-
olis, (Marion County) Ind., at

10:00 a.m. (EST), Thursday,

April 25, 1963.

Public participation is re-

quested.
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMMISSION OF INDIANA

By Allan Rachles,

Executive Secretary
Dated at Indianapolis, Ind.,

March 13, 1963.

a month?

An extension

telephone
phems lo)an

IT YL a

HIGH MAN

ON THE

TAX
POL

The Five Investor-Owned

Electric Companies are the

largest local and State tax-

payers in Indiana. Their

total tax bill in 1962, includ-

ing provisions for Federal

Income taxes, was more than

they paid for labor, coal, or

any other operatin expense.

$84,970,000 IN TAXES

is a mighty “big bite” and

hard to chew. But...

$84,970,000 IN TAXES

is easier to swallow if thought
of in terms of more and bet-

ter schools parks national

defense, interstate highways,
fire and police protection

.

. .

and an aid to the growth and

future well-being of Indiana.

$84,970,000 IN TAXES

is easier to pay when thought
of that way. As an investor-

owned utility, Northern

Indiana Public Service Com-

pany pays its full share of

the local, State and Federai

tax load.

ELECTRIC POWER

...[ndiana’s Most Abundant Resource

Northern Indiana

Public Service

Company

symb of service in.nipscolan
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Week end guests of Rev. and

Mrs. Glenn Campton were Mrs.

Campton’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Williams, and Mr.

and Mrs. Hamilton Williams and

daughter, Linda, and son, Jeff-

rey, of Monrovia, Indiana. They

were joined on Sunday for the

noonday meal by Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Mellott and daughter, Lin-

da, and son, Steve, and Marybell
Mellott

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer

left Wednesday to spen the

day with Pam Hammer at In-

diana University Medical Cen-

ter in Indianapolis; from there

they will go to French Lick for

a meeting, and returned on

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gates

returned Thursday after spend-
ing five weeks with Dewey Gates

and family in Alburn, Cali-

fornia. While there they attend-

ed services at Royal Blue’s new

church at Redland, California.

They also enjoyed a visit with

Royal and family
Mariam Kern, who has been

residing at the Mentzer home,

is now living in Boulder, Col-

orado, in a Presbyterian home.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Urschel re-

turned to Mentone Sunday eve-

ning following a trip to New

York. Dr. Urschel attended a

course in cardiovascular diseas-

es, given by the American Col-

lege of Physicians, while Mrs.

Urschel visited with their son,

Charles, and his family.

Sandra Miller is home from

Purdue University this week

between semesters. She is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ned Miller and Lu Ann.

Janet Besson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson,

is spending some time home

from Purdue
Reed Riner arrived Saturday

to spend the week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Riner. He will return this Sat-

urday to resume his studies at

the University of Colorado.

Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Darrel King and son were

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. King and

Shirley of Urbana, Ohio.

Saturday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black

were Mr. and Mrs. Merl Gibson

and Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davison.

Mrs. Ruby Hall spent the

week end with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

McHatton in Warsaw.

Mrs. Neva Bruner of Clay-

pool and Mrs. Nellie Julian

were in Warsaw on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zolman

were dinner guests of his moth-

er Mrs. Maude Zollman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and

family of Bourbon spent Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ro

bert Jones. Miss Sarah Jo Whit-

tenberger was a Saturday after-

noon caller at the Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Goshert

had a birthday dinner for Kerry

and Janet Goshert’s birthdays.
Others present were their grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Tucker, Kay and Faith Goshert.

Donnie Golden of Fort Knox

spent the week end at home

and Mrs. Mary Ault and son

were Sunday dinner guests at

the Golden home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed of

near Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Rose of Buchanan, Michi-

gan were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Garrie Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Gael Johnson

and family, Mrs. Jane Johnson

and Mrs. Don Bennett and chil-

dren were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

Sunday School class meeting
of Beaver Dam was held Mon-

day evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Thursday evening Mrs. Bob

Griffis and Mrs. Bill Griffis

gave a birthday supper for Mrs.

Gilbert Griffis at the Bob Grif-

fis’ home. Others present were

Bill Griffis and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Boggs and daughter
and Bob Griffis.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Made-

line Bybee were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Weirick, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson Weirick, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Weirick of Warsaw and

Mrs. Leo Redenbacher and son

Randy of Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. Vera Pendleton, Mrs.

Vida Nickels and niece of Ro-

chester, Mrs. Howard Holbrook

of Warsaw were callers Sunday
afternoon of Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kunce,

Mrs. Mabel Igo of Elkhart and

Mrs. Pete Blue called on Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Perkins and Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Busenberg
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Vick Grossman of Argos

called Monday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Golden.

Mrs. Jennie McGowen called

at the home of Mrs. Rosa Kinsey
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tessie Anderson had

Sunday dinner with her son and

family Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Newton near Burket. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Newton and daugh-
ters were supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Friday evening with Mrs.

Sadie Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp of

Elkhart, Mrs. Ina Davis, Mrs.

Ora Tucker, Mrs. Treva Bogan-

wright and Rev. Glenn Campton

were recent callers of Mrs. By-

ron Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blue

and family of Woodland, Mrs.

Heckeman of Bremen, Mrs. Arlo

Friesner, Vickie Witham and

Mrs. John Oswalt were dinner

guests Sunday of Mrs. Emma

Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Max Fries-

ner and family joined the family
for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snyder and

daughters of Battle Creek, Mich-

igan, Miss Linda Finnell of Ball

State College were over night

guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Golden.
Mrs. Boyd Blue, Mrs. Ed Bow-

ser, Pete Blue and Mrs. Snow-

den Halterman were Sunday af-

ternoon callers of Mrs. Etta

Halterman and Greta Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wilson

of South Bend spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Barkman and Mrs. Bessie

Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-

bun and family and Miss Bonnie

Cochran visited Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and

sons at Walkerton.

GOSP

APRI
7:30 P.M.

preac —

THE GOSPEL OF THE NEW

TESTAMENT CHURCH

BY

CHURC o CHRIS

Wit PAU GALYA Speak
You are cordially invited to come and hear

Brother Paul Galyan, of Indianapolis, Indiana,

No Collections Will Be Taken

MEETI

4-7th
NIGHTLY

A get together Thursday for

Mrs. Mary Griffis at the home

of her mother Mrs. Jennie

Sponseller on her birthday were

Mrs. Larry Boggs and daughter,
Mrs. Judah Trowbridge, Mrs.

Jay Trowbridge and children

and Mrs. Don Kuhn and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Southern

gave a birthday dinner Sunday
for her mother Mrs. Lon Wal-

ters. Others present were Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Kelley, Mr.

and Mrs. Billie Kelley and baby
of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Davis and daughter Linda

of Tippecanoe, Lon Walters and

Mrs. Maggie Clymer of Mentone.

Miss Von Jenkins and Mrs.

Mary Cox were in South Bend

Saturday shopping.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3.3985

|

SAV O TOILETRI

100 ITEMS AT

CU PRICE

HOME PERMANENTS

Reg.
Prices

Push Button Lilt
=

$2.50
Lilt — Medium & Curly. _-

r- Gentle
_Toni — Re - Sup

2.00

2.00
Plus Bobbi - Tonette — Silver Curl

SHAMPOOS

VO-5.

White Rain — Cryst _

Head & Shoulders
____-

1.00

1.00

69
Plus — Breck - Banish - Enden - Halo

Lustre Creme -

DEODORANTS

Ice Blue Secret
_

------_-

Ban Roll-On
_-----

Secure

Prell - Pamper

1.00

98

1.10
Plus — Mu - Arrid - Stepette - Fresh - Mennon

HAIR SPRAYS

Adorm ____-...-_---------—-------

Lustre Creme
____----------

1.50

99

Regular Super Soft & Bleached

REMEDIE

Micrin

Listerine
___-

Lavoris
_____-

Baye Aspirin _______----

Bottle of 100

Milk of Magnesi _--

26 oz.

RAZORS

Pal New Injector
Ad justabl

Gillette Adjustable
Lad Gillette

-

Plus Tax Where Applicable

Coop i Menton
Shop with us 8:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. & Sat. Nites Til 9 P.M.

Wed. Until 12 Noon

FE
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Delt Quee Sail Agai By Betty Blake

o
Steamboat ‘round the bendj|and Indiana shorelines. Towns

for tri-state area with the Ci im each of these states make

cinnati based Delta Queen, a interestimg shore stops along

loan survivor. part of the routes to New Or-

Steam whistles and bells leans, Pittsburgh, Chattanooga,
blasted last Saturday, signaling St Paul, Reelfoot, and Ken-

the first departure of the only tucky Lake; destinations of her

paddlewheel steamboat in Amer-|/ 19 yearly cruises.

ica, the Delta Queen, from the! The Queen’s international

levy of Cincinnati taking her) heritage befits her international

passengers on a 3,000 mile appeal. She was built in Scot-

cruise of the Mississippi and land in 1926, shipped on freight-
Ohio Rivers. This resort at the ers across half the world to

doorstep of tri-state area resi- California for overnight pass-

dents draws thousands of tour-,enger service on the Sacra-

ists from all 50 states and for- mento River. When the late

eign countries for legendary |Captain Tom Greene purchased
Mark Twain style travel along| her for inland river service in

the inland waterways. 1947, he brought her down the

Travelers are fascinated from

|

Pacifie Ocean, through the Pan-

the moment they board the ma- ama Canal, and up the Missis-

jestic “Queen” and immediately |sippi to her present homeport
capture on film the panoramic! of Cincinnati, where she was

scenes of the Kentucky, Ohio, | declared the fanciest steam-

There’s nothing like the convenience of having ex-

tension phone onl a reach away where you work

and play to maintain peace, quiet and privacy in the

family circle. It’s a hxxur you can afford, too, be-

cause extra phon cost far less than the first! Visit

or phon our Business Office for details.

GENERA TELEPHO S
America’s Largest Independent Telephone Syste

boat im the system. Today, she

is the lone survivor of passen-

ger trade.

Off-beat vacations of 3, 7.

10, 14, and 20 days recreate the

easy life, the good steamboat

cooking, and the quantity of

personal service once provided
by the 19th century packet

steamers. Only mow, it is en-

joyed amid air conditioned com-

fort, first rate accomodations.

and shipboard entertainment.

Color folder describing her

unique trips may be obtained

free by writing

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Old-fashioned riverboat spirit
will prevail aboard the Queen
in abundance on April 30, when

she takes up the challenge of

the Belle of Louisville (former
excursion steamer Avalon of

Greene Line};
Steamers, 300 Public Landing, |

boat race
.. .

a horse race is

pretty tame and colorless in

comparison”.

Cincinnati) for a packet steam-

boat race near downtown Louis-

ville as part of the Derby Week

activities. The tri-state area resi- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wiesjohn
dents will see if Mark Twain| of Plymouth spent Friday eve-

was right when he wrote “I|ning with Mr. and Mrs. Zanna

uch thi or: en- Hamme and family. Mr. and

= a = . pce
|Mrs. Wiesjohn have spent the

joyable of all raees is a steam- winter in Florida.

ML Vis 212)
ata Do

BIG capacity
BIG value!

But small in size and price!

4 Cycle
Payette)

Automatic
amid

Dispenser

Geetha
Undertow

Agitator

& One Knob

L rerl)
Selector

Seyi aera
Balance

..

PHILCO W222B

PHILCO Bendizc,
“12 ib.” Automatic Washer

2 YEAR GUARANTEE
apr peso chapgyga wong peaciary

for 24 manth from date of purchas free replacement
ar repair (at ied soe but not including service
er labor af an par with a defect in warkman-

its dealer-distrihuter organi
warrant interior ar exterior finishes or light bulbs. The

en ae ea cape
registration card fram tie purchaser.

er Jewe &
MENTONE. INDIANA

Now Onl

$199.



ATWOOD - CRYSTAL

LAKE NEWS

By Vera Wagner

Phone UL 82423

Mrs. Russell (Blanche) Beck.

lifelong resident of the Atwood |

community. is critically ill at|

her home. Cards of encourage-

ment to Mr. and Mrs. Beck

would be welcomed

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baugh-

er reports that his parents Mr.

and Mrs. Herschel Baugher have

returned from Eau Gallie. Flori-

da. They were visiting a mem-

ber of the Baugher family who

was quite ill

Mrs. Agnes Gochenour re-

urned Sunday from Florida.

She visited friends in various

parts of Florida for two months.

Tom Frederich, son of Mr

and Mrs. John Frederich cele-

brated his 12th birthday on

Sunday. Tom invited five of his

friends to his party, Rick Ban-

ey, Joe Wolf. Doug MeKrill.

Mike Powell and Charles Zim-

merman. The boys had a good:

time playing ball. competing

in their own track meet and|
eating cake and ice cream. Tom

received many nice gifts

The Atwood EUB and Metho

dist Youth Fellowship held a

banquet honoring the young

peopl of both churches. They |
had a very nice program. Mr.)

Emerson Ward of Warsaw was |

the speaker. Jenny Lee, a vocal

solo and Sharon Grimm played
a saxophone solo. Gene Hughes |

presente a very interesting |
reading and Sara Beth and |

Laura Jo Creighton played a

piano duet.

The Atwood Lions Club spon-

sored an evening of fun for the

grade school children and par-

\ents. The first and second grades
competed in basketball, as did}

the third, fourth, fifth amd sixth

| grades. We predict some champs
out of this group. The Lions

challenged the men to a game

of volley ball. As to the results

and the prediction of this game

—we best not state. The real

show of the evening was the

daughters playing the mothers

a game of kick ball. The ball

wasn&# the only thing kicked—.

The ladies baked cakes and

they had a raffle. The proceeds
‘from the raffle was given to

the Atwood Fire Department
to be applied to the mew addi-

tion of the firehouse.

Charles Blankenship, former-

ly with Sears, has set up his

‘own repair shop at his home.

He hopes to serve all the At-

wood and area residents. (Ed-|

itor’s note: Please refer to ad

in this issue of the News.)

Loc New
Mrs. Ruth Wynn of Culver

was a Sunday dinner guest of

jher daughter and family Mr.

‘and Mrs. Frank Hardesty.

Arlo Friesner, John Oswalt

and Hap Utter spent the week

end visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Emory Friesner at Ionia, Michi-

gan and at Holtom Lake, Michi-

gan fishing.
Nenian Kesler of near Ro

chester called on his aunt Mrs.

Ella Kesler Friday.

Ralph and Albert Tucker

called on their parents Mr. and

th pric

ROMI
Mentone, Ind.

MAYTAG at suc a lo pric
we are not allowe to advertis

SE THEM TODAY !

ELECTRILIVING ELECTRIC HEAT

HOME KOMFORT INSULATION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

ELECT
Phone EL 33905

Mrs. Ora Tucker on Wednesday

evening and Floyd Tucker

called on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker

arrived home on Saturday from

Florida.

A birthday party was held

Saturday evening at the home

of Mrs. Goldie Kesler for Mrs.

Carl Mahoney, Mrs. Anna Wil

liamson and Lester Brumer-.

Others present were Mrs. Lester

|Bruner, Mr. amd Mrs. Francis

Kehoe. Mr. and Mrs. Clancie

McSherry and Mrs. Orla Grubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith

visited Sunday afternoon with

!Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Powers at

Galveston.

Mrs. Annabel Huppert of Ak-

lron, Mrs. Lawrence Hudson of

near Claypool and Mrs. John

Dickey of Mimnesota called on

Mrs. Hazel Linn Thursday eve

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anglin

and Mrs. Velma Shaffer made a

business trip to Plymouth Thurs-

ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crawford

and daughter of Valparaiso, Mr.

and Mrs. Junior Wideman and

family of Goose Lake, Mrs.

Gordon Wolfe and daughters of

Laketon, Mrs. Luara Vander-

mark, Mrs. Evelyn Stump, Mrs.

Freda King, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

Wagner and family and Mervin

Wagner were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Wagner.
Mrs. Edna Walters and three

children of Goshen called at

the Lon Walters home Saturday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

honored Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Horn on their return from their

honeymoon to Florida with a

get together Friday evening

at their home with guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Yant, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Davis and fam-

ily of Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Clipp of Elkhart, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Leedy and Jerry

of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Emory

Davis and daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Bitting of Tippecanoe, Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Horn and fam-

ily, Kenneth Horn and children,

Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Marilyn and

Jody Horn. Refreshments of

home made ice cream and cake

were served. They also received

several nice gifts.
Mrs. Willis Vander Woude of

Sanburn, Iowa is visiting her

brother and family Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Nellans of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Bright and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Clair Nellans of Argos were

Monday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Nellans of Argos.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe visited Mrs.

Betty Kehoe of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

called om Sunday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Jennie Spon-

seller.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bresson

and family of Milwaukee spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bresson

of Ment
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PUBLIC AUCTION
to illmess, will sell the following personal property

‘acre farm, located north of Akron on State Road 19 te

1000 (County Line) then east 1% mile (appr. Ya

Beaver Dam School). Watch for arrow signs on

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
At 10:30 A.M.

This 50 acres to sell at auction. Has a semimodern 3 bedroom

home, outbuildings comsist of 2 large chickem houses, large barn

with silo, large double corm crib and garage. This is good

heavy land that will produce very well. Farm is all tillable

Jexce building site and a small woods by the buildings. Land

is well drained. This farm may be seen Sat. amd Sun.. March

30 and 31 all day. Otherwise contact Lloyd Cowen, 1205 North

Main, Bourbon FI 23085, real_estate broker amd auctioneer.

Broker license No. B8349. TERMS: 10% down on sale day,

balance due upon completion of warranty deed and up to date

abstract Sellers reserve right to reject any and all bids.

We will als sell all my personal property at this sale consisting

of hog equipment, chicken equipment. 600 bales straw, and lots

|of household goods. Watch this paper next week for complete list.

NOAH REICHARD
Auctioneer: Lieyd Cowen, Bourbon

Yai whe 3DON’T GAMBLE

INSURANCE AGENCY

INDIANA

HAMMER

Phone EL 33975 MENTONE,

LE US CLEAN

LAST YEAR’S

CLOTHE

LIKE NEW AGAIN!

DELU CLEANE
MENTONE, IND.
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert

and son were the Saturday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Mathias and family of near

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Coplen
and family of South Bend were

the week end guests of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coplen.
The 3 C’s bunco club met re-

cently in the home of Mrs. Betty

Hibbs. High prize for the eve

ning went to Mrs. Linda Mont-

gomery of Bourbon, timber, Mrs.

Reese. also of Bourbon, low,

Mrs. Ruth Hill of North Man-

chester, and door prize went

to Mrs. Verna Clemons of Akron.

Others present were Mrs. Lola

Meinert and Mrs. Doris Harmon

of Bourbon, Mrs. Gloria Reed

of Akron, Mrs. Juanita Utter of

Mentone, Mrs. Connie Nolen of

Rochester, and Mrs. Phyllis Al-

ber of this place. Guest of the

Judy Ladson

of North Manchester. Mrs. Mont-

gomery received an anniversary

gift and Mrs. Reece a birthday

gift from their secret pals The

next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Clemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

were shoppers in Rochester Fri-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorren Possey

of Anderson are spending a few

days here at their cottage in

the Anderson Village on the

Tippecanoe River

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

have returned to their home

after enjoying a five week mo-

tor tour in Mobil, Alabama,

Braden, Florida, New Orleans

and Kingsport, Tennessee. While

in Kingsport the Barrs visited

with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Everhart.

Mrs. Fred Aderfer was a

business visitor in Rochester

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

were guests of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Chapman of Laketon Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. Dick Davidson spent the

week end at Purdue visiting
with his friend, Mr. Clair Over-

myer.
Mrs. Rolland Calvert and son

and Mrs. Herman Alber and

daughter of Macy were business

visitors in Peru Monday.
The Bethlehem Baptist Mis-

sionary meeting was held Wed-

nesday afternoon in the home

of Mrs. Don Pfeiffer. Roll call

was answered by Easter poems

and songs. During the business

session donations were made to

the Red Cross and Cancer Fund.

The lesson, “Challenge of Love”

was given by Mrs. Eula Benier,
assisted by Mrs. Aileen Biddin-

ger, Mrs. Donnabelle Pfeiffer

and Mrs. Charlotte Matthews.

Refreshments were served after

the meeting to 16 members and

three children.
The Newcastle Happy -Go-

Lucky +H Club held their meet-

ing recently in the Talma cafe-

teria. Roll call was answered by

“Why I Joined 4H”. This was

followed by installation of offi-

cers, under the direction of

Mrs. Richard Burkhardt, as fol-

lows, Janice Bryant, pres.; Ran-

dy Pfeiffer, vice pres.; Hilda

Jane Wenger, sec. and treas.;

Ann Matthews, song leader, Su-

san Coplen, health and safety;
Vickie Morris and Connie Alber,
recreation; Joan Burkhardt, re-

porter; and Connie Grossman,

devotions. It was decided to

prepare a skit for Share-The-

Fun Festival and a committee

was appointed for this purpose.

They are Ann Matthews, Janet

Gordon and S. Overmyer. Dem-

onstrations were given by Con-

nie Grossman and Randy Pfeif-

fer. At the close of the meeting
refreshments of cookies and

punch were served by Hilda

Jane Wenger and Connie Gross-

man.

August Wild Coon

Night Hunts
Three special experimental

wild coon hunts will be author-

ized by the Division of Fish

and Game of Indiana Depart.
ment of Conservaton in Au-

gust 1963. Evaluation of these

hunts will be made by game
research personnel to deter-

mine feasibility of authoriz-

ing early season wild coon

hunt nights.
One hunt will be authorized

in Central Indiana on August
10 in the south on August 17
and in the north on August
24. Clubs sponsoring these

hunts will be chosen by a

drawing at 10:00 AM., C.D.T.,
on May 1 1963 in room 605,
State Office Building.

The three successful appli-

cants must conduct their hunt

within the zone in which their

club is located. The southern

boundary of the Northern

Zone includes the following
counties: Benton, White, Car-

roll, Howard, Grant, Black-

ford, and Jay. The northern

boundary of the Southern

Zone contains the counties of:

Sullivan, Greene, Monroe,

Brown, Bartholomew, Decator,

Ripley and Dearborn. The

Central Zone contains the

counties in between those list-

ed.

Application forms for the

August hunt may be obtained

by writing to Game Research,
Division of Fish and Game,

605 State Office Building, Indi-

anapolis 4 Indiana. The com-

pleted form must be returned

no later than April 30.

Spri Hous

Plan Car

Check your house plants care-

fully when their spring growth
starts. If they are potbound,
shift them to larger pots, ad-

vises Don Scheer, Purdue Uni-

versity extension horticulturist.
Plants are potbound when

their roots become a solid

mass. All house plants get pot-
bound and require shifting to

larger pots eventually. How-

ever, some grow faster than

others and should be shifted

at least once a year. It is gen-

erally best to shift to a pot one

inch larger. If a plant remains

in a small pot indefinitely, its

growth will be stunted and the

sold to the highest bidder.

ADMINISTRATIX SAL
On State Read 25 two miles east of Mentone, Indiana, the

personal property of the late Reda Shanes, deceased, will be

plant will look ragged. Plants

from the florist usually do not

need shifting until they have

grown considerably.
He recommends a soil mix-

ture of one-half peat moss and

one-half loam for most house

plants. Cactus, however, need

a half-and-half loam and sand

mixture. When you are shifting,
fill in soil bewteen the old soil

ball and the pot and firm well.

Be sure that the container

you are using has good drain-

age—poor drainage is a cause

of loss in house plants.

Begin monthly fertilization

after house plants have started

spring growth. Use one teaspoon
of 12-12-12, or a similar analy-
sis fertilizer, to a gallon of

water. Apply as a regular wat-

ering. Continue this monthly
fertilization through the grow-

ing season.

Have Spring
Flower Preview

You can bring shrub and

tree branches indoors now and

force them into bloom, remind

Purdue University extention

horticulturists. It’s easy, and

you&# have a beautiful pre-
view of spring.

Many shrubs and trees force

easily. Among them are for-

sythia, honeysuckle, Bridal-

wreath spiraea, Witchhazel

and all common types of fruit

trees.

You&#3 find it best to gather
small young shoots, according

to the horticulturists. Branches

six to eight inches long are

adaptable for flower arrange-
ments and easy to handle.

Once you’ve cut the branch-

es, take a hammer and smash

the end of the stem. Then im-

merse the whole branch in

water over night. Next place
the base of the branches in

water and keep them at a tem-

perature of 60 to 65 degrees.
Change the water weekly.
Once the flower buds start to

show color, put them in a well

lighted room, but avoid direct

sunlight.

Arrange the twigs as you

would other flowers. If you

arrange them before all the

flowers are fully developed,
you&# be able to enjoy their

final development, and also

have a much longer display.

Cancer is a family of diseas-

es characterized by abnormal

growth and spread of cells. If

this malignant process is not

controlled or checked, the pa-

tient will die. However, accord-

ing to the American Cancer

Society, many cancers can be

cured if detected early and

treated promptly. Have a

health checkup once a year.

MAK
PLAN NO

for NE an REPAI jo

Now is the time to make your plan for

YOU

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1963

Beginning At 1:00 O’clock P.M.

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Gibson refrigerator; Cold Spot deep freeze; Tappan dry gas

four burner kitchen cook stove; Spee Queen electric washing
machine and wringer combination; kitchen cabinet; two piece
living room suite; china cabinet (antique); beds; mattresses;

two dressers with mirrors; sewing machine; antique cupboard;
several antique stands; metal clothes cabinet; several tables;

dining room extension table and chairs; rocking chair; electric

heater; Electrolux sweeper with attachments; oil Superflame
heating stove; hall tree; ironing board; small coal or wood

burning heating stove; rugs; kitchen table and chairs; wheel-

barrow: 16 foot ladder; 12 foot ladder; large iron kettle; 6 foot

step ladder; cross cut saw; post hole digger; Arlington lawn

mower; card table; hassock; electric toaster; 6 x 8 foot brooder

house; porch swing; large crocks; fruit cans; several antique
pieces of dishes and glassware; wheel hoe; garden tools; mall;
shovel. Many other miscellaneous and_useful household items

TERMS: CASH ON DATE OF SALE
Not Responsible For Accidents

MRS. ETHEL RARICK
ADMINISTRATIX OF ESTATE

Elmer Martin, Auctioneer Joe Rovenstine, Clerk

The Real Estate consisting of 60 acres and buildings will

be sold to the highest bidder in the office of Rockhill - Vander.

veer - Kennedy and Pinnick, First National Bank Buiiding, War-

saw, Indiana on Saturday, April 13 1963.

Col.

those NEW JOBS and to figure out the best

way to cope with the repairs that you must

make. Whether your plans include larg new

job or jus minor repair we will be happ
to suppl needed materials. We will also be

gla to give free estimates or suggestions
that may hel you do a better jo quicker
and more economically

FRE DELIVERY

Finance Can Be Arrange

MENTON LUMBE CO

Phone E 3-3785
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NORTHERN INDIANA

COOPERATIVE ASS&#3

Estab. 1930

Everything for the Farm

and Home

MENTONE EL 3-2495

DEGOOD TRACTOR

SALES

FORD TRACTORS

Dearborn Farm Equipment

ROAD 15 NORTH, WARSAW

Phone 267-8443

WARSAW

LOCKER PLANT

Wholesale and Retail Quality
Meats

Lockers - Custom Processing

217 So. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-5331

BECHTOL GAS SERVI
Propane Gas and Related

Equipment

Plumbing-Heating-

BURKET, IND.

WALBURN AGENCY

COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

MENTONE, INDIANA

Phone EL 3.4751

THESE RELIGIOUS MESSAGES ARE SPONSORED IN THE HOPE OF

ENCOURAGING GREATER RECOGNITION OF MAN’S DEPENDENCE

A NEW DAY AHEAD

IN HIS CHURCH FOR SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE

These young Americans are in the “pink”. They feel that the world is

their “oyster” and it probably is, for they, like millions of young peopl all over

America, are healthy, intelligent and unafraid.

The face the future with the calm fortitude of their pioneering forebears.

The are living in a FREE LAND and they intend to kee it that way.

No breath of subversive propaganda, no matter how cunningly presented
will ever sway them, nor will they allow its evil influence to mar their lives, for

they have confidence in themselves and their country, and faith in the Will of

a Divine Providence.
Each Sunday you may see them in church, for it helps them to strengthen

their faith — their faith in their God and their Country. Too, it help them to

visualize that people of all ages, races and creeds are gatherin in all the

thousands of churches all over the country; each and every one a paramount

symbol of a true Democracy.

BOARDMAN

CHEVROLET SALES

CHEVROLET — CHEVY I

CORVAIR

Mentone Phone EL 3-2751

FRAN

MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

MENTONE, INDIANA

TINKEY OIL CO.

Forrest M. Tinkey

—Distributor—

PHILLIPS “66“ PRODUCTS

900 S. Buffalo St., Warsaw

Phone 267-8316

O’REILLEY
PIANO HOUSE

New & Used Pianos - Organs

Tuning & Repairing

904 E. Center St. WARSAW

Phone 267-7944

Ee

CHINWORTH’

PHILGAS DISTRIBUTORS

Bottle & Bulk L. P. Gas, Heating

Equipment and Appliances

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE

New Store Location U. S. 30

West at City Limits

WARSAW, IND.

McGUIRE’S MARKET

COMPLETE PROCESSING

GY 1-2715BURKET, IND.

LINN’S

SINCLAIR

THE FRIENDLY

STATION

MENTONE EL 3-9175

COUNTRY PRINT SHO!

Equipped To Supply

All Your Printing Needs

Mentone, Indiana

Phone E 3-3985

IGO OIL CO.

—Distributors of—

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS

Gasoline - Oil - Greases

Fuel Oils

MENTONE Phone EL3-4705

ROMINE

ELECTRI

Live Better

Electrically

Mentone, Ind.

Phone EL 33905
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A home vegetable garden,
even though small, represents

a worthwhile investment in
time and money, observes Don

Scheer, Purdue University ex-
tension horticulturist.

To get the most out of a small
Sarden, plan carefully before
you plant. Choose a good loca-
tion—one exposed to a mini-
mum of five to six hours of

sunlight daily. Too, soil should
be fertile and free from com-
petition of tree roots and shade.

Select vegetables that will
give “home grown” freshness.
Tomatoes and snap beans top
this list. To save Space, stake
your tomatoes and grow pole

type beans.
Although it takes up consid-

erable space, sweet corn is a
good choice. Roastin ears from
your own garden excel pur-

chased corn because of their
freshness

And don’t forget the easiest
of all vegetables to grow — the
Tadish. It grows fast and takes
little space. Carrots and beets

also are especially well adapted
to small gardens.

———__—_—

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATION

Notice is hereby given the
taxpayers of Tippecanoe Valley

School Corporation, Fulton and
Kosciusko County, Indiana, that

the School Board of said Corp-
oration will meet at its regular

meeting place in the Superin-
tendent’s Office, Farmers State

Bank Building, Mentone Indi-
ana, at the hour of 7:30 o’clock
P.M., E.S.T. om the Ist day of
April, 1963 and co.sider the
following additional appropria-
tion which said officers consider
necessary to meet the extra-
ordinary emergency existing at
this time.

E3 Contractual Service-Re-
pair of Buildings and Upkee
of grounds $25,000.

Taxpayers appearing at such
meeting will have a right to be
heard thereon. The additional
appropriation as finally made

will be automatically referred
to the State Board of Tax Com-
missioners which Board will

hold a further hearing within
15 days at the County Auditor’s
Office of Kosciusko County,
Indiana, or at such other place
as may be designated. At such
hearing, taxpayers objecting to
any of said additional appropri-
ations may be heard and inter-
ested taxpayers may inquire of
the County Auditor when and
where such hearin will be held.

Signed:
EDWARD BUCHER Pres.
WHITNEY K. GAST, V. Pres.

GALE CREIGHTON Sec.
ELDON CUMBERLAN Treas.
RALPH DAVIS

m20,2

LIMI SA
NE IMPRO 196

SERTA-PO MATTR
A LAS YEA LO PRIC

“Trademark
|Made b a Serta Associate

Made b a make of the $79.5 “Perfect Sleeper Mattress

Store Hours: 8:30 - 5:30 Fri. & Sat. 8:30 - 8:30
“Where Our Customers Send Their Friends”

ERNEST & HAZEL CRABB, OWNERS
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MENTONE

STOCK YARDS Ou Church Cordi Welco Y .

.

.
Loren L. Tridle

CASH BUY O ALL ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

“NO COMMISSION CHARGE”

Phone EL 3-4185

MENTONE, INDIANA
First Baptis Church Methodist Church Church Of Christ Harrison Center

ete Pg Mentone, Indiana ei Indi E.U.B. Church
ev. Irwin

L. Olson Pastor Glenn R. Campton, Pastor Frank Binford, Minister
Ruben Si PastDavid Cooper, Lay Leader |SUNDAY ‘e 7 gibi

Paul Rush, S.S. Supt Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
ester BiackBurn, .oupt

SUNDAY Worship 10:30-a.m.| Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
DELUXE CLEANERS

pan Worship Service 9:30 a.m.| Worship 7:30 p.m.| Worship Service 10:35 a.m.
g

;

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.}| THURSDAY

Sn
Senior otr .

5:30 p.m.| Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
. Bee eines Ai Intermediate M.Y.F. 6:30 p.m. ‘Complete Dry Cleaning

KE}
a

iat

TI The Herald of Truth radio
: RRS THURSDAY

program may be heard each
Etna Green

sialhaia
od Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.|Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT E.U.B. Church

Lenten services will be each]}on WLS, Chicago.
;

MENTONE EL 3.4415, Bible School 9:30 am.|Sunday at 7:30 p.m. through] 4 cordial invitation is extend- we al Pastor

Classes for all ages, including| East and Maun Thursday oq to all to study and worship
arold Gaethrep: Supt:

a nursery for babies. will be communion. with us. SUNDAY
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

(pent Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m. Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

FARMERS MUTUAL
Evening Worship _7:30 p.m.| Burket and Beaver Dam Bourbon THURSDAY
Informal Gospel and Song E.U.B Church e . WSCS meeting every firstRELIE ASSOCIATION | Service. (ek Methodist Parish

|

rmursday.THURSDAY Rev. Hostettler, Pastor
Rev. John Krieg, Pastor

Bible Study & Prayer BURKET
.

FIRE - EXTENDED COVERAGE]
geryice 7:30 p.m. George Paraker, Supt. Talma Methodist

5THEFT - VANDALISM Choir Practice 8:30 p.m. SUNDAY Bill Rathbun, Supt. Tippecano Congrega
WATER DAMAGE, ETC. You are invited to these) Sund Scho 9: am.| suNnay tional Christian Church

Servi Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunda Sch 9

ices. unday School 9:30 a.m.
Ernest Dick SS. Supt

118 W. Market St.
- Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

mm CREY, 9.95 Supt.

MARSA’ «isis RAMAGT
See te Sa Supt.

¢ Sin School 9:30 am.eca & .

: eTippecano Community|...
5 Fos Chap

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.Church Worship Service 9:20 a.m. S day School 9:30 a.m.| Evening Service 7:30 p.m.PRAIRIE VIEW RES Donald Dugan, Pastor Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
_ THURSDAY

Milo Reichard, S.S. Supt. THURSDAY
. .

.HOME INC. Ho Reichar up
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m. Summit Chap Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
.

New - Modern - Fireproof Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Burket Nilas Cretcher, Supt.65 BED CAPACITY
THURSDAY

. .

Sunday Scho 9:30am.| Palestine Christian
R. N. Supervised Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. Methodist Parish Worship Service 19:30 a.m.

Chucck» Pati Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
ees

B dA
,

Pasto
ed an mbulatory Patients Clyde Beyers, Pastor

(One mile north of PalestineBURKET
é300 E. Prairie St. SUNDAY Olive Bethel on State Road 25.)

Talma Bible Church Church School 9:30 a.m.| SUNDAY Norman McVey, Pastor—* Plts A6d-9RE
&# Worship Service 10:30 am.| Sunday School 9:30 a.m. SUNDAYRev. Milton Wm. Jones, Pastor

;

.PALESTINE General Service 10:30 a.m.
&

.
Ted Stavedahl, Supt. SUNDAY Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m. Bibl School

;

9:30 a.m.

SUNDAY Church School 10:30 a.m.| General Service 7:30 p.m. Morni Wors 10:30 a.m.
RULO MINEAR & SON| Sunday School 9:30 am

|

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.]_ Come and worship with us in| Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
“Each for the other and ra a e ae W ge A hearty welcome awaits you.Glass - Glazing - St Front: both for CHRIST”

.

you t services. Come

:

id m re *!

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Bethlehem Baptis and bring a friend.
Plate - Mirrors - Resilvering Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. Church TRUTH FOR TODAYAll Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m. Harry Smith, Pastor
.

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher
5

When It& Lumber —

TUESDAYR.R. 2 Crystal Lake Road,

|

Thursday— The church’c most Don Pfeiffer, S. S. Supt.
Call our Number —ELm. |&lt;;

.important meeting, Bible study) SUNDAY
od 9-3205

Bible Class 7:30 p.m.WARSAW 267-6715 and prayer. (Analysis of Phil-| Sunday School 9:30 am.
wo

Ba

On county road 100S first house
ippians) 7:30 p.m. Worship Service 10:30 a.m. Co-Op. Building Dept. west of 600W, back a lane.

Table Tops - Thermopane

YEITER & GANSHORN
MILLER

“eeueteny Finck ANDERSONLEWIS MOTORS
STANDARD SERVICEJOHN DEERE FARM SHEET METAL

MENTONE
Dennis AndersonEQUIPMENT COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS

HEATING LUMBER CO
: STANDARD OIL PRODUCTSPARTS and SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING

Wading

«

Ladbricntion
Road 15 North - Warsaw, Ind.| MENTONE EL 3.4355 Ment Ind. EL 3-3635 Phone EL 3-3785

Phone 267-74&q
MENTONE Ph. EL 3-9155
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4-H Clubs To

Suppor Center

Jack Hart. County Extension

Agent, has announced that the} Army
4H clubs in Kosciusko County an

are beginning to work on mon-

ey raising activities to obtain

money to meet the county goal
of $1,196 to be donated to the

Indiana 4H Foundation for the|
establishment of a state 4H

club center. The center will

provide facilities for year

around training of leaders and

club members in leadership and

citizenship. The goal was estab-

lished on the basis of a dollar

per member and leader based

on last year’s enrollment. Club

members are not being asked

to donate the dollar, but to

work together as a club in their

local communities to raise their

share through some type of

activity
It is felt that the club mem-

bers in Indiana should have the

opportunity to donate the ini-

tial portion of the funds for

the establishment of this center.

The site will be the old Ross

Engineering Camp which was

secured on a long range lease

and is located 12 miles south-

east of Purdue University.
The 4H Junior Leaders and

the 4H leaders in the county
will meet at the fairgrounds on

April 8 to hear more about the

work that has been started and

view slides of the present site

and the proposed facilities.

Persons interested in the 4H

program will want to support
the activities of the clubs

throughout the county in the

activities they carry out to se-

cure their share of the county

quota.

IN TRAINING EXERCISE

Army Specialist Five Wendell

Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cook, of Route 2, Warsaw, took

part in a four weeks training
exercise ending March 15 with

other members of the 3rd Arm-

ored Division near Grafenwohr.

Germany. The 22 year old sol-

dier is a graduate of Mentone

High School. He entered the

Army in January, 1961.

Improve the appearance of

thin legs by wearing skirts with

some fullness, but not fully
gathered. Purdue University
clothing specialists note chat

skirts of moderate length and

light colored hose also help.

Si\
ROCHESTER

FRI -SAT-SUN
Sat. & Sun.

Night 7

-

9:30

Yul Brynner
Tony Curtis

Harold Hecht Production

TARAS BULBA
Filmed in Panavision

EASTMANCOLOR

Mat. 1:30

Launch Recruitin
Drive

Guardsman to do his best to

|help the campaign along.
The Army National Guard is

National Guard, both aiming at four men per unit
and Air, has launched| per month for each of its 4,600

all-out recruiting drive,/units during the next four
which Major General Donald W.| months, while the Air National
McGowan, Chief of the National) Guard’s goal is two men per)
Guard Bureau, announced re-| unit per month for each of its

cently. }some 700 units through June

Calling last year’s Berlin mo- 30.

bilization “the most successfu General McGowan concluded

in National Guard history”, he| that, “as it has in the past, th |

stated that the Guard, both Air National Guard will once again
and Army, now occupies a posi-| the challenge.” |

tion of greater importance in|
the defense posture of this
nation than ever before. According to the American |

Consequently, it is vital that Cancer Society, about 530,000

the Guard’s strength be main-;new cancer cases will be diag-
tained at its maximum author- | nosed in 1963. One out of three

ized level. |of them will be saved because

Dubbed “Operation Big Push”

|

the cancer was diagnosed al

The

a total effort requiring every| PRINTING—the inseparable companion of achievement!

this recruiting drive has been|and treated promptly. See your

described by Guard officials as| doctor now.

I Drivin
lft!

Your car is in top running condition

24-HOU

COIN-

Z

SENF

On Alley:

TRAILER COURT

|

OPERATED
LAUNDRY

a 20c WASH

10c DRY

FEATURING

Frigidaire Washers

Huebsch Dryer

O

OPEN TO PUBLIC

LAUNDR MAT

4 Blocks North Phillips 66

m T Te
ERVICE

P Phone El 3-4355

LEWI MOTOR
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

MENTONE

FS

A

ED
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Speci School News

W feel the Science Fair held

last week in the Mentone gym,

in cooperation with all of the

schools in the Tippecanoe Val-

ley School Corporation, proved

to be successful in every re-

spect. A great deal of credit

goes to Mr Bill Longenbaugh,

general chairman and those

working with him. W list them

below. along with the judges
who had the hard task of select-

ing the winners from 360 en-

tries. We also are listing the

first and second prize winners.

The committee responsible for

the successful program Was

composed of George Green, Mrs.

Lenora Burke, Richard Gast and

Richard Latier.

Judges for the event were

John Bumgart, Paul Rush, Bill

Kitson, Mr. and Mrs. Denton

Abbey, Morris Bitzer, Edward

Booz, John LaRue, Bah Kitson,

Ernest Becraft, Rev. Claude

Fawns, Lee Lefforge, Otis Jen-

kins, Dr. John McKee, Gladys

Bradt and Harvey Underwood.

Others included Dr. Leslie

Haney, Mrs. Leslie Haney, Joe

Wildermuth, Charles Swick, Dr.

Dwight Farringer, Dr. Don Van-

Gilder, Thomas Gast, Joe Fred-

erick, Larry Leffel, Dr. Emmer-

son Niswander, and Don Frantz,

Kosciusko County Agent.

Listed below are the first

and second place winners in

each age group and each di-

vision

Math and Astronomy

K-3 — Ist, Jay Robinson; 2nd,

Dennis Powell.

4.6 — Ist, Bob Romine; 2nd,

Condance Rader.

7-9 — Ist, Linda Bowerman;

2nd, Michael Kern.

10-12 — 1st. Mary Horn; 2nd,

Tom Boswell

-3 — lst, Brenda Miller:

2nd, Dennis Bradway
4-6 — lst. Stephenia Hartzler;

2nd, Priscilla Mitchell.

7-9 Ist, Dana Severns;

2nd, Joyce Horn.

10-12 — Ist, Robert Sausa-

man; 2nd, John Urbahns.

Chemistry
K-3 — lst, Kenton Gaff; 2nd,

Janice Secor.

46 — lst, Terry
2nd, Gary Funk.

7-9 lst, Eugene Sheets;

2nd, Marlene Brallier.

10-12 — lst, Patricia Severns;

2nd, Phil Freese.

Meteorology
K-3 — lst, Connie Doering.
46 — lst, Cathy Bradway;

2nd, Charles Hileman.

7-9 — 2nd, Barbara Decker.

Zoology (Human)
46 — Ist, Dennis Meyer; 2nd,

Joyce Hoskins.

79 Ist, Georgia Vires;

2nd, Beverly Leckrone.

10-12 — 1st, Jack Shoemaker.

Zoology (General)
K-3 — Ist, Denise Saner; 2nd,

Timmy Harman.

46 — list, Danny Groninger;
2nd, Kerrick Deardorff.

7-9 — lst, Phyllis Hurd; 2nd,

James Worthen

10-12 —- 1st, Charles Gast, Jr.

Geology

Hammer;

K-3 — lst, Barbara Tibbets;

2nd, Debbie Alger.
46 — Ist, Jan Shiper; 2nd,

Jerry Gross.

79 — 1st, Jim Voris; 2nd,

Ken Romine.
10-12 — Ist, Alan Creighton

and William Stephen; 2nd, Lynn

Parker.

Physics (Electrical)
46 — Ist, Ricky Smelser; 2nd,

Richard Morrison.
79 1st, Daniel

2nd, Tom Hall.

10-12 lst, Calvin Reed;

2nd. Richard Sittler.

Physics (General)
46 — Ist, Linda Lewis; 2nd,

Gary Romine.
7-9 — 1st, Ronald Sloane; 2nd,

Dennis Saner.

10-12 — 1st, Philip Rager and

Tom Adams.

Murcia;

The third grade studied a

chapter on poetry in English
recently. They had pleasant ex-

periences listening to and dis-

cussing the lovely poems. Creat-

ive writing gives a sense of

inner satisfaction. At the close

of the chapter opportunity was

given for writing original poems.

There were several good ones.

Barbara Rush submitted:
THE PUPPY

I know a little pup,
He&# drink out of a cup.

With a ball he&# play
All through the living day.

He does some awful funny

things
Because when he hears a

robin sing
He tries to do it too,

But it’s something a dog
can’t do.

This poem was written by

Brian Stouder:

A RAINBOW AFTER A STORM

After the rain has come down,

But still it is dripping,
Out comes the sun, but it has

no frown.

In the streets the water is

rippling
Out comes a rainbow that is

gleaming
Out comes a flag that is

streaming
The sun is sunny

But not very funny

Then we can go out to play
And we can play all day.

Mrs. Trella Tombaugh’s class

of 4th graders were able to

enjoy the “School of the Air”

program on TV from Purdue

University during the first se-

mester. They shared their tele-

vision with the 3rd and 4th

grades combined (Mrs. Klein)

and Mrs. Nelson’s 3rd grade.
The lessons received were on

science. These were two days

a week, but they haven’t been

able to get them this semester

because of a time change. If a

school signs up for the com-

plete program it can become

rather expensive, although they

did seem worthwhile and bene-

ficial.

Mrs. Treva Klein has con-

tributed to our column this

week by sending us the follow-

ing:

Miss Marjorie Mitchell, mis-

sionary from the St. Lucia

Islands, was an over night guest

of the Fred Lemlers. Miss

Mitchell spoke Tuesday evening

at the Missionary Conference

being held this week at the

Baptist Church. She is with the

Baptist Mid Missions.

Liq or

or Dr

Use Aqua Ammonia your

no loss from gas. Book your

our prices on Mixed Analysis.

NITROGEN

28% Sprayon Aqua Ammonia,

CUSTOM SPREADING & APPLICATORS

Eldo Cumberla & Son

Complet Fertilizer Service

Phone TW 3-2479 o GY 1-2488

Granul

Sprea

cheapest source of Nitrogen,
order now for spring. Check

SPEC FAR TIR

VALUES
IMPLEMENT TIRE

6.50x16 6 Pl Nylo . . -

7.00x15 6 Pl Nylo
Tax Included

. . .

Tractor Tires Vulcanized

TANK WAGON SERVIC

Fuel Oil & Gas

UTTER’ SERVI
Phone E 3-2711

GE SE 10-60!

wit a Qual Us Ca

fro TUCK MOTOR

62— BE AIR 4 Dr.

6 - Auto-Matic P. S.

59— NEW YORKER
2 Dr. H. T.

59—PONTIAC 4 Dr. SEDAN

Several older models to choose from at low prices.

RE TUCK MOTO
Road 19 South

Mentone Phone E 3-3855

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS



Magic

¢

Clothi Magi
Fo Yo

Adapting the current styles
to an individual figure may be

difficult, but unless you do fit
fashion to your own personality
you may never look stylish or

even well dressed.

Knowing your own figure’s
faults and good points is the
first step to being well dressed
But knowing what is wrong is

not much good without know-

ing how to correct it.

bit of magic
Clothing

Sometimes a

will turn the trick

specialists at Purdue Univers-
ity have compiled “Clothing
Magic For You” in a neat pub-
lication to help women learn

how to use line, design and
fabric to emphasize their assets

and disguise their figure prob-
lems.

The pamphlet shows how the

magic of line and design can

improve the appearance of large
arms, thin legs. prominent ab-
domen, large hips and other
figure problems. It also gives
special advice for the plump,
thin and angular figures. A

chart on how to match your ap-
pearance to your personality

closes the publication.
Single copies of “Clothing

For You&qu HE-446, are

available through county exten-

|sion offices, or Agricultural
Publications, AES Building, Pur-

due University, Lafayette, Ind.
Single copies are free to Indi-

ana residents. Be sure to list
both the name and number
when requesting the publication.

‘Hom - Grown

Strawberri
For luscious home grown

strawberries, start with virus
|free plants, advise Purdue Uni-

| horticulturists. Virus
|free plants produce more fruit

under adverse conditions than
Plants infected with virus di-

Seases.

Popular virus free varieties
‘include Sparkle, Vermillion and
Sure Crop. These varieties are

‘also resistant to Red Steele di-

sease and are well adapted to
home planting. Order them from

/a reputable nursery.

Set strawberry plants as soon

&#3 the soil can be worked in
|the spring. If you aren’t able

to set your plants when they
arrive, heel them in a moist,

|well drained, shaded area is
|best. Before planting them,

work five pounds of 5-20-20 fer-
|tilizer per 100 feet of row in
the soil.

Set your strawberry plants 16
to 24 inches apart in the row

‘with three to four feet between

Are You Undecided
|

about what kind of
|

Seed Corn to plant
this Spring ?

ASK ONE OF
=-saxe

ON
SATIS

CUSTO
Theyre easy

to find!

Warsaw, Ind. Ph. GY 1-2298

rows. Crowns should be flush] The American Cancer Society
with the soil surface and the|has listed seven danger signals
soil should be packed around

|

that might mean cancer: (1) Un-
their roots. Water the plants

|

usual bleeding or discharge; (2)
well after setting. A lump or thickening in the

breast or elsewhere; (3) A sore

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

|

that does not heal; (4) Change

MAR, 27, 1963

in bowel or bladder habits; (5)
Hoarseness or cough; (6) Indi-
gestion or difficulty in swallow-

ing, and (7) Change in a wart
or mole. If a signal lasts more

than two weeks, go to your
doctor.

Gro a new truc

i a corn field

li no fantast An her i wh
An increase of 36 bushels of corn per

Without

Ammonia
Using Phillips

Ammonia
acre is not uncommon when Phillips 66

Ammonia and other plant foods are
* Fixed Cost

Per Acre
$46.50 $46.50

used. The chart (right) shows how one

farmer increased his net profit $27.10 Per Acre
Ammonia Cost

$12.50

Yield
Per Acre

per acre. On 150 acres his extra net

income was $4,065 ...more than
91 bu. 55 bu.

Net Profit
Per Acre

enough to buy a goo pick up truck.
$41.10 $14.00

See us today! Let us show you how

this 82% nitrogen fertilizer can help INCREASED PROFIT PER ACRE

$27.10

you live better through higher profits
per acre.

* Fixed costs include $7.5 for phospha pota and lime. Co
$LI0 bu. Examp only Result very with soil fertility, eveilable

maisture an cultural practice

PHILLIP Agricultural The Sign of

Ammonia Better Ammonia Service

N.1. A. FERTILIZ DEP
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

GG W
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Mrs. Maude Cox

Hostess

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration .Club met with Mrs

Maude Cox on March 2Ist.

The president, Olive Tucker,

opened the meeting b telling
and showing about the gift, a

gavel, that was presented to

the club by our former presi-
dent, Opal Tucker&#39 family.

The meeting was then turned

over to Eve Laird. Salute to the

flag and club creed was led by
Esther Sarber. All sang, ““Amer-

ica The Beautiful”. Meditation

was given by Mary Barkman,

“Home” and “Today&# Thought-
fulness”. The history of the song

of the month, “Onward Ever

Onward”, was read by Blanche

Whitmeyer. Health and safety
was given by Ina Davis. Lesson

was safety on the highways by
Esther Sarber. Roll call was an-

swered b tongue twisters. Sec-

retary report was given by Gen-

evieve Warren. Treasurer’s re

port was given by Minnie Bus-

enburg. Olive Tucker took care

of old and new business. Meet-

ing was closed by singing club

prayer and repeating collect.

Little Melba Smith won mystery

package.
Refreshments were served to

13 members and two children.

Esther Sarber received wed-

ding anniversary gift and Mary
Borton a birthday gift from

cheerio pal

The American Cancer Society
reports that there are more

than 1,200,000 Americans alive

today who have been cured of

cancer. Your best protection
against death from cancer is

an annual health checkup.

Guest Minister At

Methodist Church

The Sunday night Lenten

services at the Methodist Church

are being well attended by the

people of Burket, Palestine and

Mentone. Last Sunday Rev.

Byers of the Burket parish spoke
in the first person as John, the

beloved disciple.
Special music consisted of the

organ and piano duet with

Marguerite Campton at the or-

gan and Esther Hagan at the

piano. Richard Campton sang
“The Lord Is My Shepherd”.

Next Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Campton will be speaking
in first person as the thief who

died with Christ. There will be

special music furnished by the

Claypool Methodist choir. The

meetings will close on Palm

Sunday with the last address

given by Rev. Byers, who will

speak as the Centurion at the

cross.

The members of the three

Churches will receive commun-

ion on Thursday evening, March

llth at 7:30 at the Mentone

church.

MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Abe

Whetstone, who passed away

three years ago, March 31, 1960.

There’s a corner now that is

empty
There’s a voice that we hear

no more;

And the hands that were always
busy

Have ceased to toil as of yore

They are folded so quiet and

peaceful
Now that their life’s work is

HIS WIFE

8 oz. Size,
only

98
Pint bottle
with pump
dispenser,

1.79

BOD MASSA

Soothes help heal chafed or cracked

skin

Fight infection hazard lubricates

dr skin

Eases achin muscles b massage

Refreshe cool tender chapp skin

Fragra antisepti greasele
stainless

LOTIO

AT OUR G2 DRUG STORE

DENTON’ DRU STOR
MENTONE, IND.

THE MOST ACCURATE

AND CONVENIENT

WAY TO PAY ALL

YOU BILLS IN PERSON

OR BY MAIL.

Your cancelled checks pro-

vide proo of payment and a

record of expenditure Avoid

the hazards of carrying larg

amounts of cash.

Ope your checkin account

with us now and receive an

initial suppl of fifty personal

gize checks.

FARMERS STATE BANK
MENTONE, INDIANA
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GETTING THE MOST...

FROM YOUR GARDE || Advertisin Is A Business Necessit
by Dr. W. A. Liddell

Director of Information, Asgrow Seed Compony

THIS SPRING MAKE YOUR LAWN A GARDEN!
Most of us tend to overlook the fact that a law is really a

very specia kind of garden To be sure, you don’t harvest

anything from your lawn for the kitchen or table, but in all
the essentials, your lawn is a garden in which you are at-

temptin to grow certain kinds of plants usuall grasses,
under highly artificial conditions.

SSJu as you woul try to have&#39;g center can give you ‘a iti
a flower or vegetable garden with- details.
out first making certain that the
plants have a tavora _envir ee is the next step in the

os MONT RO
ae

RNAD

HAZAment of soil, moisture, and sun-
spring, and in choosin one forlight, so with a lawn, it is im-

sue hie t il hel kportant first to recognize its needs, }0U&q wn, i Ww Slims

_

GUARif you want to have an area around something about fertilizers in

your house that will be reasonably S¢&quot; Most of them are mixtures

green and attractive over the lon containing three chemical elements

period from eurliest spring to the
essential for plant growth: nitrogen
\(N), phosphoru (P), and potashlast days of fall.

leap

Most of these needs are con- VR
p : PURCHASES

Nitrogen is particularl impor- —cerned with the soil, its physica s

Structure. chemical smpocition
(tant for I iwns, for it is the element 2

OF
: M

SOMpostlOn. that stimulates leaf growt It is LEand moisture. Moisture is seldom saps
:so the element which ‘is most

a problem durin the approaching :

vas
:

weeks of spring showers, but here Se ete pob _ BS |

REA FARM SERVIC TIRE 15 Gal.
are some suggestions about improv- at o heavy rainfall. Phos; a

ing your soil to help you make
When taken ‘i b plants, eae /

_

* OPEN CENTER, FLEX- TREA or More

yo la a garde this season.
|, expedite the growth processes, f

.

y epe roc cleans as it bites as
CEMnDINE OW: land potassium stimulates root de- it Fo OF Ol

Sain neeas ‘velopme |

% DUAL- BARS share wear —

Many conscientious people apply

_

Because mowing removes so ene Barer 6
: ger bite

F SA
much leafy growth from lawns — s and steady pulling power!a coating of lime to their lawns gro

: *
every spring, just the way grand.“ much as 24 inches in a season 5a REINFORCED BARS, EXTRA-RUGGED
father used to take his tonic of sul- 2 some cases — the need for =e

N
SHOULDERS for extra strength — Get Afur and molasses. This is too bad, Mrogen i high. A typical lawn

, extra-long life!

for almost certainly. applying lime fertilizer thus will have form ee % GUM LINING guards against chem-
*this way does more harm. than hgh in nitroge such as

—
Se :

Y

ical action from liquid weighting! Kitepood, that is, 22¢6 nitroge 8% _pho
i

os % 50 MONTHS’ ROAD HAZARD GUAR-
re

To be sure, many soils are
Photic acid, and 4% potash. Today j Reema ANTEE plus Lifetime Guarantee on
miny lawn fertilizers ‘offer nitrogen Se workmanship and materials! For Your Children Withstrongly acid and need an oceasion-

al ne atment wi an oo line U Severe il forms to provide a con-

material, like lime. For stich soils, cen supply over a fairly long N |

\ FRONT TRACTOR ee a Tankfull of Phillip 66
lime can improve the structure and Peleg \ Hig center-rib gives safe, easy

neutralize the acidity, making it!
How en te a depen

a
S

=—
ing action! Double insite ‘ho Gaspossible for the rootlets of the OT Many condo B it . o oato furrow walls, resist slipping.

grass plants to take up nutrients Pe wen t 7 sollt a a
which might otherwise be bound up Ris so t er ; eae r FARM SERVICEin insoluble chemical compounds. MEh- t o ier TuassAlkaline soils need an entirely

(housand square fe of area (ex.
Built extra t20 ft. x S ft.) will not be too
Rubber specha
compounded

different treatment, however, an -

=

to add lime would only compound
Tush for an early spring feeding.

:

f
Your old tire will be Worth

roovedthe problem. It’s fairly simple to For a free booklet to help you have running ibs fig
Diement ‘use

h $60 on thetell which treatment your soil a rich green turf, print your name sists chemic as Much as

needs, if any, by having it analyzed on a postcard and send to Living service.
.

weighted New Tire.This is usually a very simple and Lawns, Asgrow, PO Box 406, New Purchase of a

inexpensiv operation and your) Haven 2, Conn.
‘ basSav Tim Work and Mone with Phillip 66 Tires from|

N.1.C.A. Servic Statio
SEL I WIT i CLASSFIE A

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

NEXT WEEK: Fou, too, can conquer crabgrass



Beating The Competition
The “neurotic competitor’, in

the view of Dr. C. Knight Al

drich, University of Chicago
psychiatrist, is a man whose

past unresolved conflicts add

a neurotic component to his

normal drive. This actually
gives him an advantage over

the competition. The neurotic

competitor works day and night
and over week ends while the

better adjusted competitor re-

laxes with his family. In a bus-

iness career, this fierce sched-

ule can bring lavish rewards.

It can also bring ulcers, bore-

dom in marriage and depression
in retirement. But the doctor

adds this cheering note: with

some understanding, flexibility
and persistence, the neurotic

competitor can work out “reas-

onably” satisfactory solutions
to his problems that will allow
him to have his competitive
cake and eat it, too.

Dust between the earth and

moon, such as encountered by |
the Mariner II spacecraft, orig-
inated on the moon, according

to National Aeronautics and

Space Administration scientists.
NASA astrogeologists suggest
that fragments of meteoric mat-

ter — ranging from tiny pellets
to boulders — strike the moon’s
surface, causing fine particles
to be thrown off and escape
the lunar gravitational field.

Dentists should listen a little
instead of doing all the talking,
maintains Dr. Robert Medina,
clinical psychologist and man-

agement consultant. He recom-

mends that increased attention
be paid to “the whole person,

rather than just his mouth”.
Cultivation of “drillside man-

ner” will quickly gain the pa-

tient’s cooperation.

Welding became less colorful

recently, but more precise. Crit-

ical work on U.S. Navy sub-

marines and other ships, for

example, requires instant identi-

fication of are welding elec-

trodes, which are made up in

hundreds of different alloys,
reports Alloy Rods Company.
The old marking method, col-

ored bands around the neck of

the electrode, proved inade-

quate and has been replaced
throughout the industry by a

number-coding system. Machin-

ery has been developed that

can mark 1,000 rods a minute

with permanent inks.

University of Washington en-

gineers are thinking about build-

ing the world’s largest antenna.

It would stretch 100 miles across

the Antartic ice cap and be

part of an international trans-

mitting system.

Unappetizing note of the
week: according to Dr. William

D. Gray, Ohio State University
botanist, the annual protein re-

quirements of 1,400 people
could be met by the harvest of

fungus from one 50,000 gallon
culture tank. The harvested

fungal tissue would have the ap-

pearance of cooked tapioca and

be virtually odorless and taste-

less.

U.S. Department
Of Labor Week

Matthew E. Welsh, Governor

of the state of Indiana, has pro-
claimed March 25-31, 1963

“Department of Labor Week.”
The Governor’s order was

issued to coincide with the

Chicago Region’s celebration

of the U.S. Department of La-

bor’s 50th Anniversary. The

Region which includes Indi-

ana, Illinois, Minnesota, and

Wisconsin, will have an all—

day session March 28 at Chi-

cago’s Conrad Hilton Hotel.

FISH
SPONSORED BY

FRY

Skip the sulphur and molasses—

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

Chevrolet Super Sports* have a charm that

soothes your springtime yen for romantic
adventure as fast as you can slip into a

bucket seat. (Especially the Impala’s, with

its adjustable new Comfortilt steering

n

wheel*.) Front bucket seats are

a great start, but Supe Sports
also feature plush all-vinyl in-

teriors, special interior-exterior
trim in tasteful touches, and a

veritable feast of goodies we call

performance options*. Chev-

rolet and Chevy II Supe Sport
invite adventure in convertible
or coupe form. That same Super

Sport zing applies to the Corvair Monza

Spyder, very breezy with its air-cooled 150-

horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4-

spee shift *. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among

pure-blood sports cars with not

asinglesacrificein comfort. Both

Spyde and Sting Ray come in

coupe or convertible styles. All

Chevrolet Super Sports are like

spring days—you’ve got to get
out in them to savor them. So

catch yourself a passin zephyr
and waft on down to your
Chevrolet showroom.

*Optional at extra coat.

American Legi Auxiliar

Sat Ap 13t
4:30 - 8:00

Models shown clockwise: Corvette Sting Ray Convertible, Corvair Monza Spyder
Conzertible Chevrolet Impala S Sport Convertible, IT Nov 500 Super
Sport Convertible. Center: Soa Derby Racer, built by All-American boys.

NOW SEE WHAT& NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLE DEALER&#

BOARDMA CHEVROL SAL
MENTONE, INDIANA

LEGION HALL

Adults $1.25 Under 6 Free Children 6-12 T5e

CARRY OUTS



1963 Track Schedule
April 2 — At Culver.

April 8 — At Etna Green, 3rd

team to be named.

April 10 — At Tippecanoe, 3rd

team to be named.

April 16 — At Bourbon, 3rd

team to be named.

April 18 — At Pierceton with

Roanoke.

April 23 — At Syracuse with

Leesburg and Milford.

April 25 — At North Webster.

April 26 — At Sidney, 3rd team

to be named.

April 29 — At Milford with
Sidney.

The County Meet will be at
Pierceton. Trials will be Thurs-

day, May 2 and the finals on

Friday, May 3. The Sectional
will be at Huntington on Fri-

day, May 10.

According to Coach Duane D.

Fites, returning lettermen will
be Alan Creighton, Ed Tridle,
Lyle Long, Larry Beeson, Jim

Bryan, Gene Hughes, Mike Scott,
Lyle Welty and Ernie Murcia.

There are 27 boys out for
track.

4-H Meets
The March 19th meeting was

called to order by the presi-
dent, Gale Nellans. The Ameri-
can flag pledge was led by
Bobby Bowerman, followed by
the 4H pledge led by Danny
Bruner. Roll call was answered

by our favorite project.
A demonstration was given

by Mike Gross on Forrestry I.

Another interesting talk and
demonstration was given b Lar-

ry Sechrist on his rabbit project.
Two films were shown on insect
collecting and insect mounting.
They were interesting to all.

The meeting was adjourned
after refreshments were served
to 38 members and three guests.

DAVE NORRIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

,

the School Board of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corpora-

tion, Fulton and Kosciusko
Counties, Indiana, will receive
sealed bids at the office of the

| Superintendent of Schools,

j

Farmer’s Bank Building, Men-

tone, Indiana until 7:30 o’clock
P.M. on the 22nd day of April,
1963, for the repair of the

| Beaver Dam School, Kosciusko

County, Indiana.
Plans and specifications are

on file with the Lessig Engin-
eers, Incorporated, Warsaw, In-
diana and also in the office of
the Superintendent of Schools,

, Tippecanoe Valley School Corp-
oration, Farmer’s State Bank

Building, Mentone, Indiana.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any and all bids and
make any combination and to

waive any irregularities in the
bids submitted in connection
with the prepared specifications
as described herein.

By order of the Board.
TIPPECANOE VALLEY

SCHOOL CORPORATION
EDWARD BUCHER, Pres.

GALE 0. CREIGHTON, sec.

m27,a3

Merr Mixers Meet

The Merry Mixers Home Dem-
onstration Club met recently at

the home of Arlene Coleman.

The meeting was opened with
the pledge to the flag and club
creed. Mary Jane Hill gave med-
itation and Donna Romine gave

a safety report on “Keep Your
Home Fall Free”. The lesson on

“Safety on the Highway” was

given by Judy Rickel. Peggy
Eaton then presided over the
business meeting. A special in-
terest lesson on mental health
was given by Marita Boggs.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and co-hostess, Jan-
ice Perry. Judy Rickel won the
door prize. The next meeting
will be April 16th at the home

of Shirley Livengood.

VOLLEY BALL TOURNEY

In the’ Volley Ball Tourney
at Syracuse, Mentone was de
feated in the semi-finals by Et-

na Green.
Mentone won the first game

15-11. They defeated Mentone
the next two 159 and 154.

Pierceton eventually won the

tourney.

CORRECTION

The name of the William
Whetstone family was omitted
from the card of thanks from
Myrtle Whetstone’s family in
last issue.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

the School Board of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corpora-

tion, Fulton and Kosciusko

Counties, Indiana, will receive
sealed bids at the office of the

Superintendent of Schools, Men-

tone, Indiana, until 7:30 o’clock
P.M. CDST on the 15th day of

April, 1963 for the purchase of
school buses complying with the

specifications in construction
and safety as provided in the
laws of the State of Indiana, and

meeting all the requirements
and bearing a Certificate of Ap-
proval from the School Bus
Committee as approved by law

and further specifications of the
School Board of the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation.

Specifications for the school
buses are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of

Schools, Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation, Mentone,
Indiana.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, and in

particular the bids of bidders
who fail to comply with the

specifications of the State of
Indiana and the Tippecanoe Val-

ley School Board, and to waive

any irregularities in bids sub-
mitted in connection with the

purchase of any of the equip-
ment specified.

By order of the Board.
TIPPECANOE VALLEY

SCHOOL CORPORATION
EDWARD BUCHER, Pres.

GALE 0. CREIGHTON, Sec.
m27,a

Auxiliar Meets

There was a meeting of the
Mentone American Legion Aux-

iliary Tuesday evening at the
Post home. Opal Nellans and
Alice Secrist draped the charter

in memory of Opal Tucker,
Myrtle Whetstone and Audrey
Boggs.

Each year the Junior Auxili-

ary members study about a

country in Central America and
dress a doll in a costume typi-
cal of that country. After dis-
trict judging, these are placed

on display at the Mentone Li-
brary. Pan-American chairman,
Lillian Smith, showed the pro-

gress that two groups of Jun-
iors had made on the Dominican

Republic doll costume.

Committees were planned for
the fish fry on April 13.

treatment of cancer. Today it

ean be treated by surgery and

radiation and with a combina-
tion of drugs. The American
Cancer Society urges all adults
to have a health checkup once

a year.
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Research has improved the CARD OF THANKS

My thanks to the Mentone
Fire Department, their prompt-
ness im answering the call, and

also to everyone who helped
extinguish the grass fire.

EDNA CAREY

PETE RESTAURA

MENTONE, INDIANA

NOON SPECIAL — SHORT ORDERS

SANDWICHES

Ope 6 to 9 Monday through Saturday

LAWN RAKES
.

Winter - Brrrr
At las it& over — we ho

Now That Gentle Sprin Is In The Air

“RELAX”’
Spen

A

Little Time With Us

Sto A While ...Shop A While

You&# be surprise at the New U To Date Mdse. and Low Prices

Just think — Now we sell POST HOLES. See our New One Man

Gas Powered Post Hole Auge — For Rent or Sale.

BEAUTIFUL 16 x 54 MIRROR
. .. .

(On The Door Style)

Sprin Home Cleanin Suppli Around The House

. . . . . . . .

GOOD QUALITY LAWN SEE
... .

50 FT. PLASTIC HOSE
. .

FRES SHIPMENT OF GARDEN SEED

Watch for future ad on larg shipme of shrubbe
to arrive soon.

N I C A HARDW DEPT.
Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

. . . . .

ONLY $4.4

ONLY .89

5 lbs. $1.2

each $1.6
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Lov Seat Ar

Popu
Call them what you will —

love seats, short sofas, or set-

tees are gaining in popularity.
And they do fill a special pur-

pose in both use and decoration,

observes Ezelle Johnson, Pur-

due University home furnish-

ings specialist.
The size of the two-seat sofa

is especially appealing to home-

makers who have small rooms.

A short sofa often fits in where

a regular sized one would not.

And a pair of love seats pro-

vides seating for four in just

a little more space than a pair
of large chairs can seat two

Try a short sofa for a small

den —
where husband and wife

can work on a hobby together
or relax in conversation. It’s

also a perfect spot for mother’s

storytelling.
You can create some extra

seating at the end of a long

hall by placing a love seat

against a fair sized wall. This

could be a private retreat for

reading or conversing.
A large formal bedroom could

benefit by adding a settee. It

could be used at the end of the

room opposite the bed to give
the appearance of a bed-sitting

room.

You can find attractive short

sofas in all designs at a retail

store. Or, you may find a re-

claimable love seat in an attic.

Then use elbow grease and

imagination to fit it into your

decorating plan.
By choosing appropriate fab-

rics and wood finishes, the love

seat can be used harmoniously
with traditional, provincial or

contemporary furniture.

Plan Garde T

Mis Frost

The first pleasantly warm

day that comes along may give
“green thumbs” the urge to get
their vegetable seed in the

ground. But, caution Purdue

University extension horticul-

turists, restrain yourself for

late frosts may bring disaster.

To avoid this trouble, plant

according to the last average

frost date for your area and

the hardiness of the particular

vegetable you want to plant.

For instanct, if you live in

the Indianapolis area, you can

plant Irish potatoes about the

second week of May. Plant snap

beans, corn and tomatoes the

third week of May. For very

tender crops, such as cucum-

bers and other vine crops, wait

until the last week of May. If

you live farther south plant

them earlier and if you live

farther north plant them later.

If you can’t restrain the urge

to work the soil and plant, early

vegetables such as radishes,

carrots, onions and lettuce, are

hardy and most frosts won&#

hurt them. In normal years you

can plant these about April
in the Indianapolis area, and in

southwestern Indiana 20 days

earlier and in northeastern In-

diana 10 days later.

Rose Froze

Ou

Indiana’s severest winter of

the century probably has taken

a heavy toll of rose bushes.

Proper mulching last fall, says

Don Scheer, Purdue University

extension horticulturist, per-

haps saved some of them. But

if they were not mulched, like-

ly they didn’t survive.

Nothing can be done now,

except wait and hope for the

best if you mulched. If you

didn’t, better look for the 1963

rose catalog.
When April comes, he advis-

es to remove the mulch and

prune out the dead canes, cut-

ting back about an inch into

the live green wood. Don’t wor-

ry if you have to cut the bush

almost to the ground. You&#

have goo roses even if only

one or two inches of live stem

remains above the graft union.

Mrs. Norma Pulling, of R. R.

1 Mentone, is spendin some

time with Mrs. S C. Higgins
in Hammond.

PEGGY’S

306 N. Franklin St.

Ph. EL 3-2922

Hrs.: Mon-Thur- Fri and

Evening By Appointment

BEAUTY SALON

EASTE SPECIAL

$10.00 Permanent — $6.50

Hair Cut — Creme Rinse — Styling of Your Choice

Offer Expires April 12

Wha a saf sure wa to start ba pig
Pioneer Pi Tasties

.

Bab pigs love ‘em. Eat &#3 b the time the are 7 day

old! Fortified with NF-180 plu Terramycin Takes onl

5 Ibs. per pig

Pioneer Pi Starter

Produces 40 poun pigs in less than eigh weeks Takes

only 35 poun per pig.

To of Fee Produc a To of Gain

Yes, with pig on sows, 5 Ibs. of Pioneer Pi Tasties and

35 Ibs. of Pioneer Pi Starter will produc 40-lb. pig at

less than 8 weeks . . .
a ton of Pioneer, a ton of gain

$5.0 Pe To Off If Yo Ac Now

You can book your Pioneer Pi Tasties and Pioneer Pi

Starter need now throug Ma 30. Take deliver as you

need feed. And, save $5.00 a ton! See us today

=
PIO

HALE & HUNTE CO

RE COM PIONE FEE

Telephon E 3-4855

MENTONE, INDIANA



10 CENTS PER LINE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af.)
fords yqu many privileges’
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital FARMERS

STATE BANK. Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey

Lumber. tfc

POLE or PILLAR BEAM FARM

Building Materials. Cash and

Carry. Moriarty Lumber Co.,

Argos, Indiana. Phone 892-

5141. tfc

/;WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

&#39;WELDING— Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?

Kelley’s Repair in Sevastopol.

ELECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VicE—John Grose, 216 North

Bronson St., Warsaw, Indiana.
|

Phone 267-7245. tfe.

|SCRATCH PADS—In 8% x 11,

5% x 8% and 3 x 5 sizes. 100

sheets in each pad. We also

stock manila file folders.
|

Reasonably priced. Country

Print Shop, phone EL 3-3985.

FOR SALE—Our Home at 207

N. Broadway, Mentone. H. V.

Johns. tfe

SOCIAL NOTES—A new ship-
ment of Regency note paper

and envelopes. Ball point pen

with ink to match colored bor-

der. Your choice of white

paper and turquoise, rose,

orchid or emerald border;
pink paper with rose or or-

chid border; light blue paper
with turquoise or orchid bor-

der; gray paper with turquoise
or orchid border; or mint pa-

per with emerald or turquoise
border. 30 sheets of paper,

20 envelopes and pen only $1.
Country Print Shop.

WHY NO own your own home?

You can have a new 3-bedroom

home with no cash down —

no closing costs to pay. Wayne
Nellans, EL 3-3725. tfc

FOR SALE— Modern “ room

house with garage on acre.

Located on State Road 25,
East of Mentone. Lots of

extras. Write or call F. Over-

peck, R.R. 5 Warsaw, Ind.
tfe

FOR SALE — Ten (10) Ewes,

ready to lamb. Joe Stickler,
EL 3-3591. 1p

WE’VE SECURED ANOTHER

big supply of Bigelow Carpet,
warehouse stock, long rolls,

short rolls, trial runs, dis-

continued patterns, private
grades, some irregulars. All

at terrific savings, terms.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen al0c

BULLDOZI
New D- 6 Cat

Leveling, Clearing
Rock Burying

12 years experience

Dale Thompso
Argos 892-6187

PRINTI is the first

a successf business...

Th Count Prin Sho can Hel You
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

requirem for

CUSTOM LIVESTOCK and Grain

Hauling. Orvin Thompson, EL

3-2301. m27p

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also

structural steel and culverts.

Reasonable. Bourbon Junk

Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

SAVE $20 on Beautyrest bed-

ding — Shop our super mark-

et of bedding brands — Save

on Sealy, Simmons, Serta,

Englander, Spring Aire, Capi-
tol City.

.

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen m27c

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN —

Reliable party with good cred-

it may take over small bal-

ance on easy monthly pay-
ments. Write: Credit Manager,

P.O. Box 546, New Albany,
Indiana. a3e

WALL TO WALL Showroom

Sample Purchase Kroehler

Upholstered Pieces 117

items worth $20,870 on

sale at only $13,510. Hurry
for selection —

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee Bremen asc

FOR SALE — Eize 12 boy’s
white Blazer. Call Kenneth

Romine, EL 3-3805.

FOR SALE — Club Room in

Mentone. Please call at my

home telephone EL 3-4761,
Chloe Griffis. 2w

FOR SALE — Adz, Bell & How-

ell 8 Movie Equipment, Bug
Bombs, “C” Clamps, Cabinet

Maker’s Clamps, Calipers, Ad-

justable Closet Bars, Conlon

Electric Ironer, Concrete

Drills, Coping Saw, Craftsman

¥4” Drill Outfit, Depth Gauge,
Door Pulls, Drain Pipe, House-

hold Seale, Farm Trailer,
Furnace Pipe, Glass Cutter,
Grindstone, Hand Drills, Hud-

son Garden Sprayer, Jacks,
Krag Rifle, Kodak Slide Pro-

jector, Lather Gouges, Lan-

terns, Lawn Seeder & Spread-
er, Lawn Sprinklers, Miter

Box, Mole Traps, Motor Pul-

leys, Nail Puller, Nail Sets,

Oil Barrel Faucet, Punches,
Pilot Bits, Plastic Wood,
Paint, Pliers, Rowboat, Saw

Horse Brackets, Screw Driv-

ers, Spades, Spiegel Coal &

Wood Heater, Skil Saber Saw,
8” Table Saw, with Stand,

Motor, Weather Strip, Web-

ster Recorder, Wedges, Win-

chester .22 Model 57 Repeat-
er, Wrenches. R. L. Kinsey,
EL 3-4905. ip

BRICK BLOCK

CEMEN WORK

Additions & Remodeling

BONDABLE & INSURED

V & R CONST.

R. R.
CLAYPOOL, IND.

FOR SALE — new Farm-E-

Ze Manure Spreader. 130 bu.

capacity. new Grass Seeder,
p.t.o. new Fertilizer Spread-
er and grass seeder. p.t.o.
George Craig, EL 33812. 1p

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants.
State Inspected & Certified.
Order Now. H. J. Baumgart-
ner, R. R. 5, Warsaw, Ind.
mi. south, mi. east of At-

wood. al0p

FOR SALE — 12 ft. Alum. Boat

with 3 h. motor on new trail-

er. Complete with boat car-

rier. Very good condition —

$225.00. Call F. Overpeck, GY

1-2894. a3e

FOR SALE—One 16” Bicycle;
2Seated Surrey; 2 Spring
Formals, size 7. Ned Miller,
EL 3-2645. le

FOR SALE — Diapers, baby
blankets, diaper pail, stroller-

walker, baby cuddle seat,

high chair, girl’s dresses,

spring coats, jackets and

skirts, sizes 6 thru 12, and

seven piece kitchen set, new

mimeograph machine, boy’s
shirts, sizes 10 & 12 and large
glass door book case. EL 3-

4115, Jim Tibbetts. le

NOTICE —

I

still have time to

make a few outfits before

Easter. Sewing and alterations
of all kinds. EL 3-4115, Agnes

Tibbetts. le

FOR SALE—Clinton Seed Oats.

Germinating 98%. Also eight
month old male hog. Frank

Nellans, EL 3-4476. lp

Research With A Hen

With the recent announce-

ment by Merck, Sharp and

Dome that Kimberchiks were

an important element in the

production of their live-virus

measles vaccine we have an-

other illustration of how re-

search with a hen can make

contributions to human welfare,

in addition to providing excel-

lent nutrition.

The advent of measles vac-

cine at last provides a means

of controlling this centeries-old

affliction, which today kills

more children than poliomye-

Dr. Richard L. Carman
OPTOMETRIST

Hours Daily 9 am. to 5 p.m.

524 So. Buffalo St. Warsaw
“Across from the R.EM.C.”

Phone 267-3515

GENER
BULLDOZI

LAND CLEARING
EARTH MOVING

Easy Financing

Dickerhoff Truckin
Phone EL 3-3515

MENTONE, INDIANA
SEES
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litis and causes brain damage
in many others. The live virus

vaccine for measles was devel-

oped by Dr. John F. Enders,
of Harvard Medical School, and

his associates in 1958. Years

of research have followed to

provide a safe, effective vac-

cine. To prepare such a vaccine,
now distributed under the trade

name ‘“Rubeovax”, the scien-

tists of Meck, Sharp and Dome

sought fertile eggs that would

be free of poultry infections.

A small experimental flock of

Kimberchiks, specially selected

and maintained in

_

isolation

without vaccination and free of

virus diseases, has fulfilled this

need.
The request for eggs from

this flock for the production of

measles vaccine was not expect-
ed, but it is not surprising that

the flock was available when

the need arose, because of the

wide scope of poultry research

at Kimber Farms.

Kimber Farms of Fremont,
California, one of the world’s

foremost poultry breeding or-

ganizations, has maintained ma-

ny kinds of experimental flocks.

This particular one was devel-

oped to provide special infor-

mation about a virus disease of

chickens. This flock will prob-

ably never be useful to com-

mercial poultrymen, but we ex-

pect the information gained
from it to make future com-

mercial chickens less subject
to disease.

Kimber Farms is justly proud
of its small contribution to the

production of this measle vac-

cine and the further evidence

of the importance of research

in poultry to the health and

nutrition of the world’s popu-

lation.

Put your lawn mower in good
working order now, say horti-

culturists at Purdue University.

Have it sharpened and adjusted
for the grass cutting season

ahead.

REAL ESTATE

IN MENTONE

Modern eight room home. Three

bedrooms up. Large carpeted
living room, dining room, and

family room. Modern Coppe
kitchen, 3-car garage, oil fur-

nace, extra nice. $2500 down,
balance 5% contract.

5-rooms and bath home with oil

furnace, built-in kitchen, new

siding, aluminum windows and

doors, garage. $5800.00.

OTHER LISTINGS

Walburn Agency
Joe Boggs - Macy Nelson

Insurance - Realtors

MENTONE, IND.

Dial EL 3-4751 Office

Dial EL 3-3929 Home
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Gil Seat News HIG WINNE AT SCIEN FAI
During Girl Scout Week we

sold cookies. We also put a

window display in Denton’s

Drug Stere window. On Home: |

making since some of the girls
are working on Cooking Badge.

On Girl Scout Sunday we all

tried to attend the church of

our choice.

We were co-sponsors with

Troop 44, Warsaw, of a Land o |
Lakes intermediate scout skat-

ing party on March 16. There

were about 130 girls attending.

Friday evening, March 22, 11,

girls and two leaders left th |

church to go to Warsaw at the

Girl Scout cabin. We went to

the show and after we returned

to the cabin for a pizza party
and stayed over night. Follow-

ing a good breakfast we

cleaned the cabin and some of

us went on to the skating les-

sons and the others came home.

Those attending the over

night affair from Troop 30 were

Kathy Tridle, Cindy Ellsworth,

Cindy Whetstone, Jacque Prit-

chard, Gloria Tucker, Karen],

Anglin, Pam Abbey, Susan

Tibbets, Nancy Keirn, Sharon

Lewis and Diane Cole. The two

leaders were Ruth Tucker and

Harriet Abbey.

Roger Mollenhour and Miss

Roseann Gaska of Chicago spent
the week end visiting his folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour.

Sc

sss

The high winners in the Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation (includes Mentone, Akron, Burket, and Beaver Dam)

Science Fair are shown following their “Awards Night” program Friday at the Mentone High School gymnasium. Follow-

FOR SALE — Spring coat (like ing their names is the place they finished with the division by grade in school, followed by the classification of their project.

new), size 4-12; Scout dress, Left to right, front row: Barbara Tibbets, third, primary, geology; Denise Saner, Ist, primary, zoology; Kent Gaff, 2nd,

14; dresses, 6X, 10, 12 Mrs. primary, geology; Cathy Bradway, 3rd, intermediate, meteorology; Dan Groninger, 2nd, intermediate, zoology; and Linda

Harold Yazel. 1 Lewis, Ist, intermediate, photography. Back row: Dana Severns, 2nd, 7 to 9 zoology; Daniel Murcia, Ist, 7 to 9 physics;

Chip Gast, 3rd, high school, zoology; Robert Sausaman, 2nd, high school, botany; and Tom Adams, Ist, high school, physics

Tom was considered the overall winner of the Science Fair and his project consisted of resonance. He is a Senior at Akron

High School and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams. Tom was formerly a student at Beaver Dam before consolidation.

(Times-Union Photo by Derry)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CENTERPIECES, FAVORS FOR

Easter, May Day, Parties,
Showers (Order Early). EL

3-3235, Mrs. Harold Yazel

Ip

Co oe 2. &lt;2 o&amp; oa oo — = a &lt;&lt; SSO ES SO SO

Participatin Mentone Businesses

CHECK YOUR NUMBER AT THESE PLACES

Coopers Store Pete’s Restaurant Lewis Motors

Baker’s Jewelr & Appl Hales and Hunter Senff Laundr Mat

Deluxe Cleaners Markley’s Greenhouse Rex Tucker Motors

Hammer Ins. Agency Walburn Agenc Utters Service

Romine Electric Miller Sheet Metal Denton’s Dru Store

Mentone Lumber Co. N.1.C. A Farmers State Bank

’
Feed Dept. Fertilizer Dept 1

Lemler’s Market Hardware Dept. Service Station
Frank and Jerry’s




